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'9(S:
THE COURT:

t'.ll

right, Mr. c:eri,, c&l1 a 1 ist

of the jurors.
!"-···

(.lurors called by Clerk)

,.L.
I

THE COURT:

All right,

~1r.

Marshal, call the

names of the absentees now in the ha 11. . .
THE MARSHAL:

Your Honor, they donot answer in

the hall.
THE COURT:

All right, take such action as

i~

necessary to bring them into court.
Now, members of the jury panel, I am going to ask
if any of you have any legal reason why you should not
serve on the j ur'>' pane 1; but before I do that, I want
to make this general statement to you.

vie anticipate,

and it Is only an anticipation, nothing definite about
it, but we anticipate that the business of the court
will probably be concluded this week.
that it may not be.

l_t:'~ e_os~_ible

It's possible

that we may have to

run into the first part of next week.

If so, we would

need your services into the first part of next weelc.

present prospect is that we wi 11 get through .by -t!:le-end
____ of___tb_i_s_w_e-<=k.-Ls.ay that, so that you may have some idea
about the length of your service.
Also, 1 will say this to you, that we have only two

cases left on the calendar to be tried.

~e

have t.een

in session here two weeks already and we have
ceses left on the celendar to

b~

tWG

tried.

A jury wi 11 be selected in a moment to try the

next case to be tried, and it is anticipated that it
will probably take about three days to try this case.

L

When the jury is selected in the trial of this case,
L'c

1--.

;

.

we wi 11 excuse the remainder of the pane 1 unt i 1 p robab 1y Thursday Morning, and then ask you to come back in
order that a jury may be selected for the last case on
the calendar.
I make thi_s_state_ment to you, so that you wi 11

have some idea about what to anticipate.

Now,

v1

i th

that explanation, does any member of the jury panel have
any 1ega 1 excuse to offer why you shou 1d not serve?
course, it must be a legal excuse.
_r~asons
do not constitute a
·-·-----------------..

Purely business

I ega I excuse.
----

Of

--

If any of

you have any reason to offer why you should not serve,
wi 11 you stand, identify yourself and state the reason?
---1-clflO\H-S --K-.---HA¥5:

70 years old and

1---Rave

il

heart cond it i aq and 1 am __ _

have to take medicine.

---- T-HE--COU.R"f:

A11 right, does any other member

of the jury panel have any excuse to offer?
HENRY P. JONES:

Your Honor, 1 don't know whether

Her1ry P.
t~:is

Janes:

wou1d be

c)as~l~ied

as a lege:

excL~se

or not.

THE COURT:

What is your name, please sir?

JUROR JONES:

Phil Jones.

I'm a member of the

County Board of Commissioners of Sumter County and \'e
have a very important meeting tomorrow scheduled and I
need to be in attendanceupon that meeting.

If I could

be excused for tomorrow only, I would greatly appreciate
it; otherwise, I could serve without any great inconvenience.
THE COURT:

All right, any others?

ROBERT A. CLAY:

Your Honor, I'm on the Lee County

Board of Education and we have an important meeting
tomorrow.

I don't know whether that constitutes a

legal excuse or not?
THE COURT:
a 1ega 1 excuse.

No, neither of those constitutes
Any one else?

.

~/e

always like

to excuse jurors, if we can and when we can, but if we
adopted the practice of excusing for reasons of the
type which you gentlemen have offered, there woJd
____b_e_no__eru:L_tn__it_,_lleca!lse e"erybody on this panel are

busy people and important people, or you

wouldn'-~

be

here. And for that reason, I'm not going to excuse the
last two gentlemen who stood, but I am going to excuse
t~r.

Hays. I am going to excuse you, fljr, Hays.

.'
~

THE

.::ourn:

Now, members of ;:he

_i

u r\' r.ane 1 -

but before propoudding these questions, I cc:l1 for trial
at this time the case of Hattie Brazier, as widov1 of
James Brazier, deceased, versus W. B. Cherry, Randolph
McDonald, Zachary T. Matthews, Shirah Chapman, Howard
Lee and Fidelity Casualty Company of New York, Civil
Action No. 475.

Do counsel for the Plaintiff in this

case announce ready?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Plaintiff is ready, Your Honor.

THE COURT:

Do counsel for the Defendants

announce0 ready?
MR. BLOCH:
--THE -cbDRT:

May I call the witnesses, please?
Well, I'm simply asking if you

announce ready. Do you announce ready?
MR,COLLIER:

We're ready, Your Honor.

THE COURT:

All right.

Members of the jury

panel, will you pay attention to certain questions that

questions affect you ina manner that you should answer
them in theaffirmative, let it be known.
-------;;
i

Is any member of the jury panel related by blood

-----!

.

------·--'-j

or marriage to Hattie
-~-It-s

Bra~ier,

plaintiff in this case?

any member -of-t-he- jury panel related by blood

or marriage to W. B. Cherry, one of the Defendants in
this case?

...

~

The Court:

Is any member of the jury panel related bv blood
f.·.

'I

or marrlage to Randolph McDonald, one of the Defendants

!: -

i n t hi s cil s e?

..

Is any member of the jury panel related by blood
or marriage to Zachary T. Matthews, one of the Defendants
in this case? •
THE COURT:

What is your name, please sir?

JUROR: ALBERT F. MARTIN:

Albert F. Martin.

THE COURT:

What is your relationship?

JUROR MARTIN:

Mr. Matthews is my wife's uncle.

THE COURT:

All right, you may be seated.

''c.::.--

·Ji""''i-

js_§lny 111emper of the jury panel - the next two defenda<Jhts,
Shirah Chapman and Howard Lee, are deceased; they have
Was any member of the

died since this suit was filed.

jury panel during the life of Shirah Chapman related to
the said Shirah Chapman by blood or marriage? . . .
W~__§ily_m~e_r__gLt~_J

ury

-P~neJ

during the 1 i fe

of Howard Lee related to the said Howard Lee by blood or
rna rr i age?
~~+l~s

..

-any-memb-er-Df the jury panel a stockholder ,.n-·

The Fide 1 i ty and Casua 1ty Company of New York, or are
I

· - -yotJ empleyed-by that- Company? . •
Is any member of the jury panel related by blood or
marriage to Mr. Donald L. HollovJell, an attorney of
· . Atlanta, Georgi a?

t'-- ,-

The Court:
Is any member of the jury panel related by blood

or marriage to Mr. C. B. King, an attorney of Albany,
• .,
Georg1a . . . •

Is any member of the jury panel related by blood
or marriage Mr. Charles J. Bloch, an attorney of
Macon, Georgia . .
Is any member of the jury panel related by blood
or marriage to Mr. H. B. VIi 11 iams, an attorney of
Americus, Georgia?
Is any member of the jury panel related by blood
or marriage to Mr. James M. Callier, an attorney of
Dawson, Georgia? .

..

JUROR: CHARLES L, JEWETT:

Your Hooor, I don't

know whether I'm kin to Jimmy Collier or not; am I,
Jimmy?
THE COURT:

What is your name, please sir?

THE JUROR:

C. L. Jewett.

I married - my wife

~~~~==~-~~-==-==~-~~~-~-~-~~.

and his mother are First Cousins,

believe.

THE COURT:

Your wife is his mother's First

THE JUROR:

Or second Cousin; I don't know exact 1

___ THE_ C_QURL:_ _

I

All right, anyone else.

Now, members of the jury panel, this is a suit - I will
state briefly what the nature of this case is - this is a

~

I

The "ourt:
suit brou.ght by the widow of a party deceased, the

L

L

deceased being James Brazier, seeking damages from the
Defendants whose names I have previously called.
The Plaintiff in this case is a member of the
Negro race. All of the defendants in this case, that
is all of the individual defendants in this case, are
members of the white race.
Does any member of the jury panel entertain a-feeling of bias or prejudice by virtue of the fact that
the Plaintiff is a member of the Negro race, that would
make it impossible for you to render a fair and impartial
verdict as between the parties in this case, by virtue
of the fact that the Plaintiff is a member of the Negro

.'--

race?
And I' 11 put the same question conversely:

Does

any member of the jury panel, by virtue of the fact that
the Defendants, that is the personal defendants, are
members of the white race, does that fact cause you to
have such prejudice and bias that you could not render
~~~~-o-=cc\l

-----a_f_a_Lr__amLlmpar_t_iaL-lte.r_djct as_r_egard_s the De_fendantS- ______
in this case, or as between the Defendants and the ----- --··-·
_ _p la i_nt i ffjn__t:h is case?

I

•

Does any member of the jury panel feel that, by
virtue of the fact that these individual defendants are

The Court:
law enforcement officers, would that fact malce it
impossible for you to render a fair and impartial verdict
in this case?

..

.

Does the fact that the Defendants, the personal
defendants, are law enforcement officers, would that
fact cause you to disbelieve the testimony thatthe
Defendants might give, if the Defendants testify?
Would the fact that they are law enforcement
officers cause you to be inclined to believe what they
say, because they are law enforcement officers, in
preference to believing what somebody else might say
who is not a law enforcement officer?

..

Does any member of the jury panel, by virtue of
having any feeling concerning race, do youhave any such
bia~

in your mind or prejudice in your mind that would

cause you to disbelieve what a witness might testify,
simply because the witness was a member of any particular
race, cause you to disbelieve a witness because the
witness is a member of the Negro race; would it cause

member of the white race;
a

witne~_becaiJs~_the

o~would

it cause you to believe

wi_tness is a member of the Negro

race, or to believe a wit~ess because he is a member
of the.white race? . . .

The :::CJu l"t:
And, finally, does any member of the jury oanel

i

I

feel that he or she, by virtue of anything you've read,

L

heard, seen or have personal knowledge of in any way,
as a result of that do you feel that you have such
prejudice and bias in your mind for any reason that you
could not render a fair and impartial verdict in the
case which is about to be tried? . . .
THE COURT:

The Courtfeels that the Juror,

Mr. Martin, the Court feels that Mr. Martin's name
should be stricken from the list of jurors.
Let the record show, Mr. Reporter, that we vii 11
select a jury of 12 for the trial of this case and we
will select one alternate juror, a 13th juror.

Counsel

for the parties have stipulated that, if it becomes
necessafy during the course of the trial of this case,
in the Court's discretion, to excuse more than one juror,
counsel agree that the case will proceed to its termination with a lesser number than 12, that being left
entirely in the discretion ofthe Court, as to whether
;;;:.c:----11~---~--UJ~::Q!Il~~~o~c~ssa;r_y_t2_

excuse a juror.

Now, at this point I as-k cansselfor the P_laintiffj
-~~Ln_yiew
~~----~--~1-----

of __i:ll_e_qual ifying questions which I have propound-

------------ ---

ed to the jury panel, are counsel for the Plaintiff

satlsfied in all respects concerning the qualification
..

~f,"t:lie

; ;,_;

·_:_,,_Ike:'':_,. +•--··'-- _,::--:·--, ,_, :T::-,-;:_.~t;·-:~

ju_ry panel?

'L'.
,_. .c 1, •.

-'-

)t 7
, nf-

MR, HOLLOWELL:

.=

ur

~I

May we have a jury

I

ist• .

May it please the Court, 1 think Your Honor, in the
propounding of the questions, used the language whether
or not it would be"impossible".

It occurred to me that

if it substantially or in any way influenced the
decision, 1 think perhaps this might be sufficient; and
I would respectfully request that perhaps the Court
clarify to the jurors that particular aspect of the
instruction to them or the questions on voir dire prupounded by the Court.
THE COURT:

All right.

Now, members of the

jury, possibly I did during the course of questioning
you use

th~

than once.

term "impossible", maybe once or maybe more
I again, without propounding each specific

question again, does any member of the jury panel enterta in such prejudice or bias because of the race of any
of the parties in this litigation who have already been
identified to you, or because of the race of any witness
who may testify, or because of the fact that the
Defendants, some of them, are law enforcement officers,

any of those things as would influence your verdict;
_not_on_l_y_lllak~ __lt_impossible

for you to render a fair

and impartial verdict, but that would influence any
• h t reach upon the term1na
;
t i ot
Ot:l
ver d •JCt wh •JC h you m1g
t he

The Court:
trial of this case? . . . . Apparently not.
And now, I ask again, are counsel for the Plaintiff
satisfied in all respects with the qual ificatlon of the
jury panel?
MR, HOLLOWELL:

We are, Your Honor.

THE COURT:

And are counsel for the Defendants

satisfied in all respects concerning the f!Ual i.fication
of the jury panel?
MR, BLOCH:

vie are, sir.

THE COURT:

All right, give counsel a 1 ist

of the jurors and we' 11 proceed to strike the jury.
THE CLERK:

You understand that you are to

strike from the new 1 ist that was just handed to you
by numbers?
THE COURT:

Plaintiff has the first strike
While counsel are considering the

jury list, the Clerk will swear the jury panel.
THE CLERK:
f_.:_

·--

~-.-·..

Wi 11 _all of the jurors whose names

have been called, including Mr. Gillespie, please stand
and raise your right hand and be sworn:

You and each

try all writs of inquiry that shall be submitted to you
at the present term ofthis Court, and a true verdict
make,according to the law and the evidence; so help you
God,

Be seated.

Your Honor, w0uld !t be all right

HR. BLOCH:

if the Clerk called the first 23 again and 1et them
stand, so we may see them?
THE COURT:

Yes, that would probably be of

benefit to everybody.

Suppose you do that, Mr. Clerk,

so that counsel will know exactly the 1 ist from

~1hich

they're striking.
THE MARSHAL:

When yourname is called, please

rise and remain standing.
(First 23 jurors called again) . . .
THE CLERK:

Do youwant them to remain standing?

THE COURT.:

Yes, remain standing.

(Clerk continuing call of jurors)
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Just one moment, sir.

I notice

Mrs. Rhodes is with the ASC?
JUROR: MRS, RHODES:

Agricultural Stabilization

and Conservation Service.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Thank you.

(Clerk continuing call of jurors)
(COUNSEL STRIKING JURY)
_ __,J1at makes the j11ry
THE COURT:

All right, let me strike for the

a 1ternate __ now_,
(COUNSEL STRIKING for 13th JUROR)
THE COURT:

All right, as your names are cal led,

~<::rii:ing

jury

The Court:
3 names will now be called and

as

your name

ts

called,

please stand and remain standing for a moment.
THE CLERK:

Luther lvey, Jr.
Walter G. Mercer - excused earlier
Clarence H. Middlebrooks
John VI. Sh lver

THE COURT:

All right, you may be seated,

gentlemen.
All right, Mr. Clerk, call the 12 names who will
constitute the jury and have them take their seats In the
box, and then call the one name who will be the alternate.
THE CLERK:

Curtis H. Hobbs, Andrew W.Luke,

Morris M. Cheek, George C. Gilbert, Henry P. Jones,
r,-.

Herman D. Mitchell, Edgar H. Hart, Jr., Thomas E. Castleberry, Jr., James M. Bentley, Walter L. Young, Johnnie
N. Sirmons, Henry Q. Scott, Sr.

THE COURT:

Now, members of the jury panel,

who have not been selected for the trial of this case,

Thursday Morning at 9:30 o'clock.
~ thjs_ tJm_e_,~_lf_y_QU_~w_Ls_h

You may retire at

_to do so. .

r------------------ -------------

';

\

i ,'

Now, counsel for the Plaintiff will call your
witnesses and Defendants will do 1 ikewise, so we can

f'

ii'-

'-·

-·

swear them all.

MR.
,,

~IOLLOWELL:

(not present)

Mr. Ragan Arnold·

Mrs, Brazier is here, of course; Mrs. Annie Petty,

I'

!

L

Mrs. Grace Gibson, Odell Brazier.

['

''

All witnesses wi

TH ECOURT:

1

1

ptesse stand

within the rail.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

James Lattimer, Lucius Holloway,

Jacob Minter, Mary Carolyn Clyde, V. L. Singletary,
James Lewis, Mrs. Mary Hylick (not present), James
Reynolds, Bill Roberts, Lonnie Greer
NovJ, Your Honor, there are some physicians that

are involved who are on call and we will swear them when
they come in.
THE COURT:

All right.

Now, I want to make this

comment about that, Mr. Ho 11 mve 11:

I 'm making this a

practice all around through the District every1'1here
hold court, and I don't remember you being present or
Mr. Bloch being present at any time that

benefit.

have made

I

It is perfectly agreeable with the Court for parties

1 ike to do that with doctors. But when we get to the

---po4nt-to--9o-_ahead wlth the trial and the v1itness is
needed, if the witness is not here, we wi 11 not delay
the proceedings.
-

.. :-·_--_-_

--

~

If you

1~ant

this Court to e>:ercise its

sub?oena power) to see to

~t

that you have your v!1tness

here when you want him, we'll do that; but when counsel
for eitl·.er side- ar1d J'm sDy:ng th~s E11 zround through

the District so everybody will understand it -when we
begin the trial of a case and if they voluntarily let
witnesses come in later and so on, they do that at
their peril. Vie won't hold up the trial of the case,
the progress of the case.

And I'm saying it now, so

that everybody will understand.
THE COURT:

All right, Mr. Bloch, do you wish

to call your witnesses?
MR._ BLOCH:

Dr. Charles Ward, Mrs. Mary Radford,

Elton Herrington, Gene Ellington, Eugene MagwoodDo you want the Defendants sworn at the same time?
THE COURT:

Yes.

MR, BLOCH:

W. B. Cherry, Mr. Randolph McDonald,

THE COURT:

All right.

MR. HOLOOWELL:

If it please the Court, we left

Brazier, Jr., B. W. Cooper;

of the witnesses at this time?
(VIitnesses sworn by the Clerk)
THE COURT:

Now, I presume counsel desire the

~\P..

P. LOCH:

Yes

~

i r.

THE COURT:

t

'L.

been sworn, with the exception of the oart:es to the

case, will withdraw from ~e courtroom and be available
when counsel wish to put you on the stand.

You wi1

1

withdraw at this time.

(WITNESSES SEQUESTERED)
THE COURT:

Now, Mr. Marshal, we have kept

everybody out of the courtroom until we got through
with the selection of the jury and swearing of the
witnesses, because of the size of this courtroom, and
there is simply not room enough.

Now that all of the

wlt:11esses h<Jve _been sworn and the jury has been selected
and other jurors dismissed for the time being, you may
a 11 ow anybody e 1 se who vJants to come into the court room.
- ·However,

want this understood now and this wi 11

be the rule for the duration of the trial of this case,
that we will allow people to come in'and go out at the
time that we take a recess.

In other loJords, we don't

want people coming and going all the time. So, anybody

except the witnesses, of course, they may do so; but
-------Whene'.LB.r__we_take_a__ r.ecess they can come and go.

At

other times we won't admit anybody except people who
are ~alled

BS

witnesses or counsel, somebody attached

-- to the trial of the case.

THE COURT:

I

!

make an opening statement?

,.

MR, HOLLOWELL:

Yes, Your Honor.

"'"tLIE
roUt:T·.
I
....I\

H

[::

"11 r"t

.c~1,..'
911

OPENING STATEMENT:
MR. HOLLOWELL:

'I·· • "·''
~·1e't
n:...J
1...1'1·

!' I

i

i

1
, •

PLAINTIFF

Thank you, sir.

Gentlemen of the
1 ive in Atlanta.

jury, my name is Donald Hollowell.

I am one of counsel with C. B. King, who 1 ives in
Albany.

VIe are the on 1y counse 1 present at thIs time

In the·case .
This is a somewhat difficult case and I want to
indicate to you what we shall seek to prove and what
this c<Jse is <Jbout .•. _
The pleadings will show you, gentlemen, that on or
about the 20th of April, 1958, the deceased's father
was arrested; that his son came along, that Is the
deceased, and spoke with the officer making the arrest,
_llad__a__ ~_WQ_r9_s.__arui_ was._permiltcl

m

drive the father 1 s

car on to the son's residence; that this was permitted
by the arresting officer, the one \~ho was arresting the

son's home.
- --·--------"f-hat-s-{:)me--10 ~ i-nutes 1ater, two of the Defendants,
~~~------

11----

namely, Defendant W. B. Cherry and Defendant Randolph
McDonald, came to the deceased's home and placed him

under arrest; and in the orocess of arresting him, hit
him several times with a hard, blunt object about h's
head;
That he was taken to the Terrell County jail.
That jail is used by both the City of Dawson and by
the County of Terrell; that there he was incarcerated
in the jail; that during the course of the night at

,-,,\_·_

..

;,~~-

--

-

some time he was visited -by ·the County Doctor; thal:

~:-.'

after the time of his arrest and prior to the time
that he was taken to jail on the next morning, he was
further beaten,

wh~le

in the custody, under the custody,

supervi_:_i_o11__!l_n:J__c()tlt~ol_oftheDefendants,

or their

agents, either individually or collectively, or at
their behest or with their acquiescence.
- The inc-ident hap-pened, as I said, on the 20th, which
was on a Sunday evening.

That on Monday Horning, the

-~------~-1st, th~~.:Cl_~was t~~--1:o__!ll~ __l-1a_yor' s Court, had

to be assisted before the Court; that the t4ayor, seeing
the condition of the man, told his

wif~

to bring him

stand t r i a 1 ;
________ .__lhCI_!__.b_E!__I'I_a~_jfllmedi_aj:~l_y_ taken to the doctor at the
Terrell County Hospital by his wife and others; and after
some examination, was told to take him to the Columbus
[::_::'· __

·--

·-

- - - --

r
'

Opening:

P1aint~~f

Mr. Ho 1 1owe 1 1 :
Medical Center, because they did not have the facility
for handling the type of injury that was involved,
there being a fracture of the deceased's head.
That the deceased was operated on at approximately
6 o'clock on that Monday evenins, had what is known as
a craniectomy, in which small holes are bored into the
skull, in order to permit drainage to relieve the pressure on the brain; that the Defendant was unconscious
and from the time that he was at the local hospital
and from that time - when I say the 1oca 1 hosp ita 1 ,
I mean when he was first taken to the Terrell County
Hospital·_from that time until he died on that Friday
night, having never regained consciousness;
That he had a wife and four small children, who
were left to grieve and to be without his support; that
he was gainfully employed, made a decent 1 iving for his

1¥-;_ nn_l¥-3L-¥ea_rS__O_f_ agf!;____thai. lle had a 1 i fe expec\-

tancy of over 25 years.
We will also seek to prove, gentlemen, that it was

which proximately caused the injury and death of-the---tleceasecl-,~cl-we--w-i

H ask you to bring in a verdict to

this effect, and to grant the damages for the value of
this man's life, in order that his family will not have

,:

,·'

Mr, Ho 11 ov1e 11 :
to suffer because of the acts of the Defendants, directly
and indirectly, which resulted in his death.
This is what this case !s about, gentlemen.
expect it to be fairly long.

We

Some of the issues wii1

be rather complicated, sometimes will slow down to a
rather slow pace and, if it gets a 1 ittle tiresome, we
shal 1 ask you to bear with us in the presentation of
this case; and, in looking at the jury 1 ist, I see that
all of you gentlemen are men of the world and experience
and will be in a position to look at the direct as well
as indirect evidence and to make the proper assumptions
__ C!l1ci _c]ra\-'1_ the proper cone 1us ions based upon the facts
which are elicited in this case.
I will not take more of your time at this time,
gentlem~n,

but we ask you to give careful attention and

we know you wi 11 to the fac:ts in this case,
confidence that

hav

heard t.bem 1 you wi 11 bring in

a proper and a just verdict.
MR. BLOCH:

Vie have

Thank you.

May it please the Court and you

Charles Bloch of Macon, and along with Mr. Williams of
-the--Ame-r-i-eus.-Ba-r-,--.a.nd- Mr.- Co 11 i er of the Dawson Bar,
represent the Defendants in the case that you are about
to start trying.

,,

':

."\:-. E: loch:
The Defendants origina:ly named in this suit, when
it was brought in April of 1960, three years ago, were

Mr. Cherry, presently Chief of Pol ice in Dawson;
Mr. McDonald, sitting there at the end of the table,
who was a police officer at that time; Mr. Howard Lee,
who was Chief of Pol ice at Dawson at that time; and Mr.
Shirah Chapman, who at that time v1as a member of the
police force of Dawson; and the fifth Defendant, Sherirf
Matthews, who has been for about 16 years Sheriff of Terrell

'
'

County, Georgia.
•.'

f<}

l':'~c-·'---~-~------

!

Since the institution of the suit, two of those
------

Defendants, Mr. Lee and Mr. Chapman, have passed away,

~:-.

t·-

from natural causes

assume; so that, there are left

i·- -~'.

the three Defendants, Chief Cherry and Mr. McDonald
'-

and Sheriff Matthews.
Now, the incident, which coonsel has somewhat
described to you, took place, the first of the incidents
out of which this suit arises occured on a Sunday afternoon, April 20, 1958, almost four years ago.

we are not presently concerned, and there have

The case

been~-

_so, I _will pass over them for the present.
· ::,, .. _BUtQn: that_ afternoon Odell Brazier, 0-d-e-1-1
.·-<

.::' -,;-

•}(spelp~g).{Br:<iiiJ!r, who is the father-in-law of the Plaintiff

-·-~· ···•:C:'':c: :c:c c ,;·c:•11 ~:;~.·)~~~~:~£:~~;~-~~i:i·~~ ~~ ~'i~-:-~,~_:, ; :cc.·--.·-,·_, ..::·: :..

Oper:\ns

DefenOants

Mr. B:och:

here, and the father of James Brazier, was driving an
automobile around the streets of Dawson on that Sunday
afternoon in such manner that Mr. McDonald, the pol ice
I
;._

officer, formed the opinion, along with at least one
citizen of Dawson, that Odell Brazier, in driving that
automobile about the streets of Dawson, was endeangering
the people of the City of Dawson who might be wanting
to use their public streets and highways for driving
purposes on that Sunday afternoon.
So, Mr. McDonald, as an officer of the law, as
was his duty as an officer of the law, seeing Odell
-~Rrazjer_drj_vlng

that automob i 1e around the streets

there in mid-afternoon, a spring afternoon, with traffic
fairly heavy, stopped him by blowing his siren and
had him stop.

Odell Brazier- now, Odell is the oldest,

you r'member - resisted Mr. McDonald, to the extent that
who is rat heS_

~ i g_ll_t: 1)'_bu

i 1t, was then

and is now, seemingly was having some difficulty in
putting him under arrest.

So that, a:tbystander, Mr.

arresting Brazier, Odell Brazier, v1ho had already dr-iv~n
-----at-+ea-s-t~n~-otller-autDmobi

le off of the road/v;i th his

driving; and while they were putting him under arrest
on that Sunday afternoon, his son, James Brazier, who

Ooen~ng:

L'
'

Defendants

Hr. Cioch:
was the husband of the Plaintiff here, came up and
remonstrated IA•ith the officer of the lm1, v1ho was
doing his duty in using no more force than was necessary
in making the arrest of Odell ;but James Brazier
remonstrated with him and made threats against him as
to what he was going to do about it.

The exact nature

of those threats will doubtless come to you from the
stand.
So, after Officer McDonald, with the assistance of
Mr. Herrington, had gotten Odell Brazier into the jai 1,
which is used by some arrangement between the City and
:e;;;..c,;... ce"'---~-11-------------the

County-, -is used for City prisoners as a pol ice

barracks, after Odell Brazier had been put into the
jail, what they call the run-around there, Mr. Cherry
arrived on the scene.

It was about 5 o'clock then in

the afternoon, and Mr. McDonald told Mr.Cherry what had

of the pol ice force on duty at that time.

But at any

rate, they too, Mr. McDonald and Mr. Cherry, with the
ere arou

, went to

Peace, Judge English, and swore out a warrant

e
ag~inst

IU:~~-~--'---il~---··· Jam~_?_j3_razTer; ana!_ aFmed-_l'l_i_th that warrant, they v1ent

to James Brazier's house, his home, where he had gone
after they arrested his father.

·

~~-· .. -'-::-<·•

: • - ' - •• .. ·

f:oen!ng:

''.J'

'~' c " '

Defe11Ciants

t· 1och :

i'i r .

Armed with that warrant, they placed James under
arrest and, as they were taking him to the automobile
which they were using, James Brazier apparently going

{i

along peaceably, all of a sudden he struck at least

t.

;

j

,

•.',i

t

twice at Officer McDonald; and when he did, in order to
effectuape the arrest which they were legally making,
Mr. Cherry struck him once or twice (pointing to head.)
He continued to resist but there was no more
striking; they put him into the automobile and then
r-

'

took him into the City jail, into the County jail

1~hich

was used by the City .
.. ·It was-r-equested by his wife and his employer that

Dr. VJard see him.

Dr. 'liard came -down and saw him and

I think will testify to you here before you as to his

(.,.·~

intoxicated condition and as to the nature of the wounds

k.:_:
_-,·-.

~

~.··

that he had on his head.

On one of them he put a Band-Aid

--- HEl d I dn'-t---eOllS-ider----e--l-tl+ei"-OA€---Of-t.hem_nece_s~a ry to be

sutured or closed by stitches, but he did tell Mr. Cherry
and the other officers to keep a watch on him during the

rlignt; to see Tnarnenad no untoward effects from the----- j
1 ick on his head, on his forehead.

·--·--··---Anti-or;-

~aTd

·h·irnse 1 f came down during the night,

i=~~~--·----11----

not for the purpose of seeing James Brazier, but for the
i

purpose of seeing a white man, who was in jail as an
I
·."-··---.. · --~ ,.....

-

i

Or)enins:

Defendants

tl.r. Gloch:

alcoholic, and saw him, Dr. Ward saw James Crazier at
least once during the night.

He had Instructed the

pol ice officers to keep an eye on him during the night,
and they did; and never at any time duringthe night was
[-.

Brazier struck or otherwise harmed, either by pol ice

r-:

officers or by the Sheriff; and never at any time, from
the time he was put in jail after his assault on Officer
McDonald and his threats to him, never at any time
during that whole night did anybody harm him, so far as
these Defendants know; never at any time during that night
was he removed from the jail, as alleged in this petition;
__ amLnev~_r ?t any_time did Sheriff Matthews know anything
about the occurrence at all until about 9 o'clock on
Monday Morning, he saw Brazier coming out of the jail
,go.ing to the Mayor's Court.

That was the first time

that the Sheriff knew anything about the arrest at all
t

h_J3Latie r.•

And I stand before you and assert unqualifiedly
that the allegations in this complaint in paragraph 7

are gone to_ face a higher court, have never at any time
-·--inf-HcteG---aRy-weunds-whatsoever upon Brazier; and that
the averments of the petition in that respect are absolutely and unqualifiedly false.

Hr. B1och:
~-

(

vie e>:pect to show as the evidence develops that
these two gentlemen who made the arrest, Mr. Cherry,
v1ho is now Chief of Pol ic:e of Dawson, and lvlr. McDonald,
were both acting in the 1 ine of their duties as sworn
pol ice officers of this State and of the City of Dawson,
doing what they honestly thought was their duty as
pol ice officers in the protection of the people of
Dawson, white and black, whom they were sworn to protect;-and that in making the arrest of James Brazier around

7 o'clock on the Sunday afternoon, April 20, they used
no more force than was necessary to do their duty and
pu_t_h_irn_i_n j_a ~1 and put him where the peop 1e who they
are sworn to protect would be free from any possible
Injuries from him or his father.
Now, that's how it was and we will

ex~pect

the

evidence to show you just what I have tried to tell you
briefl

and succinct] .

THE COURT:

All right, we will take a recess at

this tJme of about 10 minutes, after which Plaintiff

MR. HOLLOWELL:

Thank you.

_R_E_CfS_$:__ 11 :05 AM to 11: 15 A. M.,
-----------F-E--BRUARY---4, 1963.

THE COURT:

All rlgbt, who do you have as your

witness for the Plaintiff?

\

Hf<. Ho:_:_ov!ELL:

The

P1ointiff~-

ca: ts Tor cross

examination under Rule 43 (b) of the Federal Ruies
the Defendant, Officer McDonald.
All right, tal'e the stand, Mr.

THE COURT:
McDonald,

MR. RANDOLPH E, McDONALD
Witness, being first duly sworn,
testified on
CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MR. DONALD L, HOLLOWELL:

Q

Would you give your full name for the record?

A

Randolph E. McDonald.

Q

Mr. McDonald, I ask you for the benefit of the

jury and counsel to speak right up so that they might be able
to hear you and that we might be able to hear you.

Where do

you live, Hr. McDonald?
A

Edison, Edison, Georgia.

Q

Where is that?

A

About 30 miles below

Q

How 1ong have you 1 i ved there?

Q

I believe you were a police chief of Edison at one

time; is

th~ corr_(Oc:_t?
--

A

That's correct.

Q

What period of time?

Dm~son.

'

A

I was police chief

~here

fo~

3b8~~

~~

y~ars.

C

What 2l years?

A

From May, '59 up unti:

Q

Prior to that

Q

I am sorry.

A

Up until the first of '62.

Q

Where do you 1 i ve now?

A

I live in Edison.

Q

Do I understand that you were the chief of po 1 ice

'61.

in Edison up until the first of '62?
A

That's right.

Q

Di-d you resign at that time?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

At one time you were a police officer of the City

of Dawson, were you not?
A

That's right.

Edison?
A

That's right.

A

Well, I went to work in Dm~son as a pol iceman in

1950,--an-d---1--worked there unti 1 sometime in '56 or '57,

don't

remember, but an)'l<~ay I left and went to Florida and when
come back I went back to work on the pohice force in Dawson

'

of

~•...

!

(

:>e.
'<

'58?

A

That's right.

Q

VI hen in '58?

A

I don't remember exactly v1hat month, Harch I think

it was of '58.

Q

Prior to April of '58?

A

'dell, that's right, it was before t1pril of

Q

You had a new status

\'I hen

1

58.

you became the po 1 iceman

again for the City of Dawson?
A

How was that now?

Q

Your longeviety continued when you went back to the

Police Force or did you start as a new recruit?
A

I was just hired as a pol iceman.

whether you

Q

1~ou

1d ca 11 it a new recruit, just

·1

ike

was.

Was your pay the same when you went back as when you

had 1eft?
A

I don't know

Same thing,

t.

am not c. po; ice

cion' t

know vJhat

tney

pay the po 1 iceman now.
Q

What do you do now?

A

I am an insurance salesman.

Q

For what insurance company?

A

Colonial Life and Accident.

Q

Did you leave the patrolman service for the City of

Dav1son at the time that you went to take the office of the
Chief of Police of Edison?

.JI ...... -·

A

That 1 s right.

Q

What training had you had for this office, if any?

A

For what office?

·-Q-

The-office-of-patrolman for the City of Dawson?

A

I went to Pol ice School.

Q

Where?

A

There in Dawson.

Q

Who was the person or persons who conducted that

A

can 1 t think of the head men 1 s name, that was

conducting it right

A

n01~.

What did he do?

-q--YBs,-wtra-t-office did he hold, v1hat vtas his employment?

~c~----~~----~---····~--

A

I don 1 t remember.

Q

You have no idea what he did?

/icUonald - cross

5

A

He just goes and conducts schoc>ls for col ice all

over the state.

Now, v1hat his office,
~Jas

I didn't r·emember.

Q

How 1ong

the schoo I?

t1

10 days or 10 nights.

Q

HDN many hours a night?

A

Oh, about four hours or something like that.

Q

Was this while you were also employed as a pol ice

It was at night.

officer?
A

That 1 s right: I was also employed as a peace officer.

Q

How 1ong had you been emp 1oyed prior to the time

that you attended the school?
A

Well, I was employed as a police at Edison at the

Q

Do I understand that you had been a pol ice officer

in Edison prior to the time you became a pol ice officer in
Dawson the first time?
A

No.

_Q __ -~t1Lj_f__l understan_c:l_y()t.ll- testimo_ny correctly, it

was after you had served on the force in Dawson and had
become a po-lice officer for Edison that you went to the school;

A

That's correct,

-Q---Al-1--+-i.ght,--what-training had you had prior to the time
you went on the pol ice "force at Dawson?
A

When

first went on the police force in Dawson, I

. -. ,..

--· ..-i;-' _._.3:··

c~idn 1 t have any trainin~r.
I

I

They trainecJ me there unc1er the

other men.
Q

Who is they?

A

The othermen that v1as on there, the chief of po 1 ice

and the assistant chief and men 1 ike that.
Q

Who were they?

A

The chief when I first went to work there was Mr.

L. F • Cummings, and the assistant chief was Shirah Chapman.
Q

And you took your training under them on the job?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

vlhat books did you study?

A

I didn't study any books.

Q-

\'/hat-t-hey would do then, they would just take you

out, and they would tell you what to do and what not to do 1
in the process of carrying out function; is that correct?
A

That's correct.

Q

How long did this go on?

went to school after I went to work in Edison.
Q

The only training you had, formal training you had

10 days during the time you were in Edison, and the onlV other--

Cummings, Chief Chapman and the Captain; is that correct?
A

'Correct and through the City Code, the City Code we

,-.·-

··. ···-

HcDona1d -

ha( to

eros~.-

-· ,.

earn that.

~

Learn the City Code?

A

The Rules and Regulations of the City Code.

Q

As a part of your function in the office of

patrolman, did you have the occasion to learn how to handle
prisoners?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

Were you taught to strike them?

A

Taught to strike them?

Q

Yes.

A

Not without it was necessary, if he resisted, no

other way to put him under arrest, then use whatever force
necessary to put the man under arrest.
Do you remember the names of the, persons vJho were on

Q

the pol ice force in April of 1958?
A

Let 1 s see, it was Chief Lee, Mr. Cherry, Harold Jones,

Shirah Chapman, and myself, and I don 1 t remember any more,
Q

Beg pardon, sir?

A

I don 1 t remember· al)y more, there cou 1d have been

another one, but I don 1 t remember,
ho were those who were in the sheriff's
department?
A

!_n_the sheriff's department?

Q

Yes sir.

A

The sheriff and his deputy.

-

.... ~.· ...

·····-··-·

Mc8ona1d -

''
\_.

r•

L

''

crc,ss

~

Who was the deoutv?

/.;

i'1r. Hansfie1d i11atthews.

Q

That is the nephew of the sheriff?

A

That's correct.

Q

Are those the only persons that you recollect as

being a part of the sheriff's department at that time?
A

Except his secretary.

Q

Who was the secretary?

A

Hr. Hansfield's wife.

Q

Was she on the county payrol 1?

A

I v10uldn 1 t know about that,

Q

Now, on the date of Apr i 1 20, 1962, 1958 rather,

we_re you on duty_ that day?
A

Was on duty that afternoon and night.

Q

Excuse me.

A

\•lhat?

Q

You were on duty when?
to 1'19J:"i<__ln_t_be_a_f~oolJ, I worked at night.

Q

What time did you go on?

A

I went to work at 5 o'clock in the morning, I mean

Q

Did you have a partner?

F~--··--jl~-------:-c--~:-~---'--~-------·

, Q ._· .. · Who was your partner?

~icDona:d

,,

~'id

t'.

I did.

~

- eros£

yDu see hin: at the time lw came on?

Was that the first time you had seen him that day?

C orrect.

Q

Where did you usually stay during the course of the

period between 5:00 and 7:00 when you first go on duty?
A

Say where did I stay?

Q

Yes.

A

Mostly in the car, patrolling.

Q

Where would the car be usually, the pol ice car?

A

Mostly in the car patrolling the streets,

Q

How many cars did you have?

.A_

On_e.

Q

Was this a pol ice car?

1-\

Correct.

Q

Did ithave a red light on top?

A

No.

Did it have a siren?
A

Had a siren and a red light in front,

Q

Red light in front?

Q

Down in the vicinity of the parking 1 ights?

. __JL ___/U_tbe-f--ront-

Q
A

of the gri 11.

This car was furnished for you by the City?
. Correct.

A

First one and then the other one.

Q

On the 20th of April of 1958, were you patrol ling

between the hours of 5:00 and 6:00?
~\

Correct.

Q

You had the occasion to see one Ode! Brazier, did

you not?
A

1 did.

Q

You were parlced at the time you first saw him, were

you not?
A

I was parked at the Chevrolet place.

Q

Did you see him more than once prior to the time

A

More than once?

Q

Yes?

A

No.

Q

Did you see him for the first time on that day at

A

My first time.

Q

You don 1 t know where he v1as coming from?
rom.

Q

How far av1ay was. he from you at the time you -first·

A

Like from here to you.

_Q . :~:Alld thil.t is the first time he came into your view?

A

Se was drivins along the street.

Q

What did you do at that time; you turned on your

siren, didn't you?
A

pulled in behind him and turned on the blinker,

red lights and the siren, and stopped him.
l~r.

Now, Mr. Randolph, or r('lther

Q

Randolph McDonald,

isn't it?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

Mr. McDonald, at the time you stopped him, was your

car headed in the same direction as his?
A

Sure, it was in the same direction as his.

Q

At the time you first saw him, was he in the same

.dir-BctioR that you were going?
A

No, he was going this way, and I was parked facing

the street.

Q

He was going in what direction?

A

He was heading north.
parked-at-

A

<

i~=~~ersection?

No, I was parked at the fi 11 ing station, the

Chevrolet place there, and

A

~hat

th~

fi 1 ling station.

No, it v1as out f·rom the tank.

-

~~·Q_ -__

·-----·\q-ere-yotr adjacent to the tank?

you adjacent to the tank?

1

r

•L

A

The tanks was over here, and

\"Jas parked over

here (indicating).
Q

Were you parked

VJ

i th the side of your car tow a 1-d

the tanks?
A

One side of it toward the tanks that 1·1ay, and the

other side was tONard the south part of the street.

Q

And so your car was parlced and Ode! Brazier came

along perpendicular to your car?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

Moving from your left to your right?

A

Correct.

Q

And you saw him about 35 feet, the distance between

A

He passed that close to me, but I saw him coming

up the street before he got to me, but he passed that close
to me.
Q

How far did you see him, you said you saw him a

distance~f

A

about from rne to_you?

Well, when he passed is what

close to me.

1

meant, he passed that

saw him when he crossed the railroad v1hich

something 1 ike that.

-0.--·_l}_j_£Lhe.-cross the rai 1 road at an ordinary speed?
A

Say what?
01~

he cross the rai I road at an ordinary speed?

,,._" ...

'

An ordinary speed.

Q

Was he going at an ordinary speed at the time

that

he passed in front of you?
A

He v1asn 1 t speeding.

Q

How long did it take him to come from the rai.iroad

to the point where you were?
A

\'/ell, now, I don't know about that,

Q

Just estimate it?

A

It wasn't but just - vJell, say that he was driving

25 or 30 miles an hour, it wouldn't take but just a fraction
for a person to go that many feet.

Q

That is a rough rai 1 road, is it not?

Q

I mean one has to go down pretty s 1ow?

A

You don 1 t have to, no.

Q

That is if he does not want to rave some considerable

jar?

won't get no considerable jar.

Q
was a
A

Now, at the time that you saw him and you say he
rom you,

about

feet?

Well, I don't kno\'J e>;actly.

s-~c'-.~~--.j~-·-- ----"·---''·=·'-~.1_ ... ,- ,._._ro.~ i_nlat e 1y?_
A

From the Chevro 1et p 1ace down to the ra i 1 road, it cou 1

McDonaid- cross

i

40

'

be 80 or 100 or more, I don't lcnovJ,
it.

Q

How far had he gone past you v1hen you pu l i ed in

behind him?
A

Just as he passed,

I pulled in behind him.

Q

How long was it before you stopped him?

A

About, say, 30 yards down the street.

Q

Did he stop immediately?

A

Yes.

Q

Where did he stop?

A

He pulled over and stopped when I sirened him.

Q

Was he on the right side of the road?

A

When he stopped, he was on the right side of the

road.
Q

How vlide is the street along there?

A

I don't know.

Q

How wide v10u l d you estimate it to be?

A

It is just an ordinary street.

Q

Is it as wide as the next street that goesaround

Dawson?
A

VIe ll

it 1 s

th(O_~_§me_t:hlng

all except it don 1 t ha\'e______ _

the- yeah, let's see, at that time, I don't think it had the
~-C:u~b~-~-dgu~ter a_l_CJ_ng_there.

I don't remember.

s a comparatively narrov1 street?
street, no.

.-ic[lonc-., ,, -

i;

Jc.

!"

::rClss

comparatively n<Jrrow streeti'

Let 1 s see, from curb to cui-b I imagine it is 6C

feet.

Q

You say it has no curb?

A

don 1 t remember whether it had curbs and gutter at

that time, but I think it did, gutter and curbs along there.

Q

Your best recollection is it did?

A

That's right.

Q

You wouldn't say forcertain that it did?

A

I don't remember whether it did or not. That has

been a long time.

Q

He came to an immediate stop at the time he saw your

siren or heard your siren?

A

He pulled over and stopped.

Q

At that time what was he doing?

A

We 11,

told him that he was under arrest.

He said,

said, "For driving under the influence of

"For what?"
intoxication."
Q

What was he doing at the time you toldhim that/

A

Standing beside his car, and he v1as under the wheel.

A

There wasn't anybody with him.

-~~i:"

that_j:_ime,_ i_n fact l•lhen you placed him under

arrest, immediately when you came up and said, "You are under
Id,_"VIhat for?" you said, "For driving under the

ib

HcfJona ! d - eros s

,... 1
p
I
JnTiUence;
· •ts t,lat
correct?

•

A

Correct.

Q

This was the first thing you said when you got out

of the car?
A
and

Told him he v1as under arrest, and he said "For what?"
told him for driving under the influence.

Q

At that time you didn 1 t knov1, did you?

A

I sure did.

I could look at him and tell

it no

quicker than I walked up there.

~'-'r----

·-'

Q

You could look at him and tell?

A

And not only that I could smell

Q

You cou 1d sme 1 1 it on him?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

Did you get down and get into the car?

A

1 d i dn 1 t have to get down.

Q

You didn't; was it an open car?

A

It \vas a Chevrolet, it wasn't no open car, but the

Q

So, you knew just from your observation that he was

it.

-

i .

'

driving under the influence?
A

My height, leould walk right up there to the v1indow.

didn't have to bend down and put my head in the window to

Q-

How did you know what it was?
I have been around 1 iquor a lot, and I could tell

HcDona·lc- cross

1j'

;.
what it is.
Q

\'/ell, you didn't know v1hether it v1as on him or whether

it was in the car or whether it was in the seat?
A

Well, when he was talking to me, it was coming right

in his face, and then too the way he vJas driving, I knew there
was something wrong v!ith him; and, when

got out and went

up there, I could smell the liquor, and

knew he was under

the influence.

Q

I see, did you have him get out of the car?

A

Sure did,

Q

As a matter of fact, you jerked the door open for

him to get out, didn't you?
i,o'!"'1!:7'CC"c·c···C----·---I!·-····

--A-----No;-1 d+dn 't-Jerk the door open.
Q

Did he fall when he started to get out of the car?

A

No, he d i dn 1 t fa 1 1 .

Q

Did he almost fall?

A

Nobody but me and him.

A

Yeah, I opened the door, and to 1d him to get out.

Q

Uid he get out?

Q

What did you do then?

Who else was there at that time?

told him to get in the car and that is when he started
resisting,·

Q

~hat

A

He said he wasn 1 t going, and I opened the door and

6id he do?

told him to get in anyway.

He sat downin the car door.

Q

Sat dovm in the car door?

A

In the seat of the car with his feet out like that.

Q

Which car seat?

A

What?

Q

Which seat?

A

The back seat of the police car.

Q

Was that a four door or a two door car?

A

It was a four door.

Q

Which door was open?

Q

Had you opened it before you went up there?

A

No, I opened it after I got up there \'' i th him.

Q

Arid he got in and sat down?

A

He didn 1 t get in, he just turned and sat dovJn in the
s

~--out, i311_d_t:_i:Je_tl__b~caught

the door and got

back out and stood back up, and I told him to get on in
over ther-e, so he sat back down again, but he

~~ouldn t

1

put

put them in there, and he k i eked me in the stomach; and, when ___ _
he ld<*e-d---me-in-thastomach, __ J hit him with the blackjack.

Q

Did he kick you with both feet?

A

one.

/

'

i

;.·'

'

.,

\'ih; ch foot?

A

I don't remember which foot.

Q

Did he damage your stomach?

/-\

No, he didn't damage my stomach.

Q

Did he tear your shirt?

A

No, he didn't tear my shirt.

Q

Did it dirty your shirt?

A

vlhy, sure-, it di·rtied it.

If you put your foot in

a white shirt
Q

Excuse me, did you ever go around and show to anybody

that your shirt was damaged when he kicked you in the stomach?

P-~·

~() ----

A

Show it toanybody?
------------

--

Q

-- Yesr

~0~--:---

A

Why

(• -_·
~r
L

Q

That's my

A

No, I didn't show i t to nobody.

Q

\~e

Q

Where did you hit

A

Just above his eye.

t:::'-~--

-----------·

----·---~

r--- .-

~~E
~'''::·-'-

!'!< .

VJOU

1d I want to show it to anybody?
question, sir?

11, you hit him

v1

i th what?

~ ~[';±{;:;~·- =-=·=- =~=- = ·=-~t===:Jc=lltl?.-'·::s::ta.cz,:;-i::ai;:t'~---==-=-=-=-=-=-=·=========~~-~~- Bt~?

---- - - - - - - -

-· -~.Q ____ j_s_thaLwhen _you.br.oke~h i~--g-l.as.ses?

A

I reckon it broke his glasses, I don't remember whether

it broke his glasses or not.

Mc[_.ona.c:- cross

T~ey

fe.

off,

didn

1

~

they?

P.

I don't remember whether his glasses fel I off or

Q

You don't deny that his glasses broke, do you?

A

If they v1ere broken, I don 1 t know.

Q

Did you ever charge him with resisting arrest?

A

Charge him with resisting arrest?

Q

That's right.

A

I charged him with driving under the influence.

not.

don't remember whether there was resisting arrest put to it
or not.

It has been a good many years ago,

Q

\1/ell, you would have records to show that, would you

A

If he was charged, it would be on the books.

Q

Beg your pardon?

A

I say if he was charged with resisting arrest, it

would be on the book,
ther or not you did?
A

That 1 s right,

I have made a lot of arrests since then

and that-has been a long time,

A

I don't remember.

.No, I d.idn 1 t hit him that hard.

'Like that (indicating).
s

wa~ w~th

a black jack?

I just tapped him~

-:···, 'r:r·. ,_, ·.-_-

--~-

· .- ,,

·, ·!:-·-

Q

Did it break the slcin?

A

It didn't break the skin.

~

Are you sure about that?

A

I know i t d i dn 1 t b rea k the s k i n .

Q

What did he do when you hit him?

A

He got on in the car.

Q

Did you shut the door?

A

Yes.

Q

And you took on off to the station with him?

A

No, about the time I put him in and shut the door,

James come from across the street, his boy.
he walkJng?

Q-

Was~

A

He got out of his car.

He was walking when he was

coming toward me.
So, James came over, and you don 1 t know v1hether he

Q

saw it when you were hitting his father or not?
_

Q

J-.rlnn_'_t knm.v .whe:th_e.r he _saw It or not.

As a matter of fact, he came up to you and said,

"Don't hit him,

Q

wi 11 put him in the car"?

He did not?

-·A----He·d-idn~-t-say,

"Don't

hit him," no,

~~-------~1-------------

..

Q

Is that right?

A

No, He didn't say that,

_]

~- _

___

Did he say, "I v1ill put him in"?

;,

He did not?

A

Because I already had him in the car when he come

across there.
Q

\tihat did he say?

A

He said, "That was my daddy you hit." Said, "You are

going to get hurt."

I told him he had better go ahead on

because if he didn't want his daddy hit, if he v1as looking at
him, why didn't he come help me.

didn't want to hit him.

He said, "That 1 s all right, I am going to get you if I have to
s tea,]'. 'fou,"
Q

And so you left?

\tlhat did you do then?

A

I told him that

would be back after him, when I got

Q

Did you tell him at that time that you would be back

after him?
A

sure did,

Q

Who was present at that time and heard that?

Q

VI here did Mr. H~rr I n9t9n come from?

A

He had stopped there, he saw him giving me trouble,

Q

Did he help you?-

- A--

In- a way,- yes.

Ji!cl)vnalv ·· cross

and about the time I hit him and put him on in the car.

Q

You just got through saying yvu put him in the car?

A

vlell, me and him together.

It is all the same

difference.

Q

V/ell, you had some help in putting him in the car;

is that right?

A

V/ell, he was there with me, Mr. Harrington was.

Q

V/hen did he come up?

A

Oh, during the time that Odel was giving me tr-oubLe.

Q

How long after you stopped did Herrington come up?
I d i dn 1 t

I don 1 t remember how long it \•las.

A

1ook at no v1atch to see how long I v1as there or how 1ong
wasn 1 t there.
~·'6~;':=:'c·~·:··c:ll··--··---~-~·~·~

Q
A

.... · ~-

--

He just came by?

Would you repeat that please?

said I didn 1 t look at the watch to see how long it

... took me to stop him and put him in the car,

I didn't pay no

attention to the time.

Q

And so he came over and helped you put him in?
come up there to

wre

re

was at and was there with me to help me.

Q

I see, v1hat was it now exactly that he did?

A

He stopped to help me.

Q

mean what did he do when he stopped?
.~~~

on the man or not,

1 don't knov1.

Five years ago

so

McDonald - c!-oss

is

~18r~

to remembe1· every 1 ittle

~

detai~.

Was ft before or after Brazfer had l<lcked you; that is,

Odel Brazier, that Herrington came up?
no~!?

A

\'las it what

Q

Was it before or after?

A

Vie 11 , Herrington, I don 1 t remember whether he was

there, where he had wallced up there when he kicked me or
after he kicked me v1hen Herrington walked up.

I don't

remember.
Q

You said that you told Brazier that you were comfng

back to get hfm?
A

I sure did.

Q

Was

thf~

the first timeyou had ever indicated thfs

when you were being e>camined?
A

1 don 1 t

Q

Let me call your attention to October 10, 1962 and

remember.

ask you whether or not you recall or you were asked this
es1:-hm -ifl- a -cle- s-i+i-en -at--the- eou-r:-tbQuse

in~_i\1

A

Say what?

Q

At Americus, Georgia, yes, right here.

ban y, Georgi a.

A

Q

Thfs was after vie had had a discussion conc-erning

-~haCyouhaas-a~ia at_fh_at_!i_llle,_question:

whether or not you were as ked this question:
get you?"

You answered:

will ask you
"Said he was

"That's right."

Question:

·- 7

') r

HcDona~C:

L.r'

- cross

"Did he say what he was going to do?"

Ansv1er:

"VIe 11, he

(

sa i C: he wou 1d get me if he had to get me in the dark."
"He said he would get you?"

Answer:

"So, then you drove on off?"

"That's right."

Answer:

"Drove on off."

"And did you leave him standing there?"
him standing there."

C!uest i o
Question
Quest i o

Answer: "yeah, I left

"And you drove on then vlith your

f•.;

f.-,.-.

t:,

siren on?"

"No siren on, no."

"Did you drive on to the pol ice

L·
>

r

(_

station.?"

"That r s right. 11

1 ask you whether or not you "·'ere

asked those questions and whefhe-r or not you gave those
answers?
A

Yeah, I -left him standing there.

Q

But I mean that isn't the question, Mr. McDonald,

a deposition and you gave those answers?

F

1 ----

r.-:-·~------ -

A

I don't remember what you asked me on deposition.

Q-

You-don· 1-:tcdeny ·that they were asked you, do you ?

A

I. don 1 t deny it, because I don 1 t remember whether

they were or- not.

Q

Let me read, shov1 this to you, page 213 and have you

read f_rom t_hecqllestJon, said he was going to get you down
11

••.
~=.=----~-~~~~ the~oint where ~--s~a~-Y¥-~'~~nuo~s~i~r~e~nL_- - - - - - - - - - - - A

"SAid he was going to get you?

That's right,

Did he

Wel 1, he said he would get me

t:

r: ---

if he had to get me in the dark."

Q

What else does it say there?

A

Say what?

~

What does it say after that?

P.

"He said he would get you?

drove on off?
there?

Drove on off.

Yeah,

1:':

You

did~ 1 t

So, then yo

And did you leave him standing

I left him standing there.

then with your siren on?
Q

That's right,

And you drove on

No siren on, no."

say anything there about Mr. Herrington

being present, did you?

i>

~· ~- · ·

A

No, I don't reckon I did.

Q

Do you think that you would have remembered if there

l?

r·

k-,-.~

'

[·.'·

t~-", .. ·

t>--;~

r;...

~' . -·

i

:--~--:-·-·

-

~~-~>

had been somebody there to help you?
A

How was that nov/?

Q

I say don't you think that it would be important for

yol..l to relat-e if there had been somebody there assisting you?
A

You didn't ask me was there anybody there, and I

didn't think to bring it up,

Q

I didn't think it was i:nportant.

You didn't think it was important, the fact that you

had somebody helping you to make the arrest; is that correct?

Q

You knew it at that time, did you not?

A

Yeah,

Q

You remember the ansv1ers you gave in your deposition,

I knew he was there at the time.

v1hether or not you had to I d me a II that you knew about the

A
Q·

_can 1 tkeep all of that stuff and things like that
,,'(ou. are not answering my question, l~r. McDonald.

1

McDonalc- cross

...._.,·

t.

I cion 1 t remember.

CI

You don 1 t remember my asking you that?

t\

~~ 0.

Q

l wil 1 ask you whether or not on the occasion we
11

mentioned of the deposition you were asked:

ls there anything

else which you know about the conduct of Brazier on this
occasion or the conduct of yourself or the conduct of Officer
Cherry or any other pol ice officer, who was a pol ice officer
-----

of Dawson, Georgia, at that time, or the Shertff or Deputy
Sherrffs at that t ime? 11

And your ansvver was:

mean?"

11

lvJy question was:

11

\!Jhat do you

What 1 1 m asking is, is there any-

thing else about the conduct of Brazier or yourself or any
~~Qtb..er_p_o11ce_~_RffJ9_er,

who was a pol ice officer in the City

of Dawson at that time, or Sheriff or Deputy Sheriff of
Terrell County at that time that you have not told us about? 11
And your- answer was;
Question:.'

11

11

1 don 1 t

knmv anything about it. 11

1 mean, have you told us everything that you

about i t? 11
Answer:

11

As far as I know, 1 1 ve told you a 11

11

You say

I

know abou-t it. 11

11

No. 11

Quest ion.:

"---&0'--j'-GU-~r-eGo~l~l-eGt~l"'avi-Ag

ans\.,rers?

1

no 1 .? 11

Answer:

11

That•s~-ri"Sjht~u

been asked those questions and

I

I

.....

'

Mcuona:G- cross

0 cl e.·: Bra::: i el- on to j a;;:

\J

You

f.J.

Yes.

Q

vvhat door did you go in?

A

\tJhat door did I go in?

Q

Yes, what door of the j a i 1; did you go in the back

~

tooi~

.or in the front?
A

I went in the back with Odel, went through the gate

and through the yard and went in the back door and put him
in the bu 11 pen.

Q

Would that be on the right hand side as you were

standing back of the courthouse facing the j a i 1?

A

Back ofthe courthouse facing the jail this way, you

Q

When you took him in, did you write him up at that

time?
A

··Did·

Q

Yes.

write him up at that time?

at the office.

Q

This is after you had arrested him or before, after

A

After I had put him in jail.
~~~~-

A

·-------------~----

··-- -··-·

·-

Over in the courthouse in the office.
your pardon?

~:'·'''

..

t'vlcDonald

~

55

cross

,..
[

f;'.

v.'l-e re the

pDlice off;ce \f.laS,

A

Over in the courthouse

Q

This is the City pol ice office?

A

City pol ice office and the sheriff's office \AlaS a 11

together at that time.

Q

Pardon me, Mr. McDonald, if you would be kind enough

tomove your hand, sir?
1 said the sheriff 1 s office and the city pol ice

A
~f£Jc~

was all in one at that time. We all used the same

off i·c-e.
ij

·A

Q

Th1s was inside the courthouse?
Inside the courthouse.
As a matter of fact, they had a radio in there that

both used; isn 1 t that correct?
A

Two way radio, yes.

Q ..

The city used it and the county used it; isn 1 t that

correct?
A

Correct.
'City had and

the only office that the county had; isn 1 t that correct?
A

The County had

anoth~r

office just on the outside

of that door, had another offic~ built out there.
On the outside of what door?

that.

,-,:._-.

No,

I mean the office for t!le hand: inc :;·F matters
J

pertaining to the sheriff 1 s office directly was the same offic
that vvas used by the City; is that not correct?
A

Same office.

Q

And that was where the radio was?

A

That is where the radio was.

Q

This radio was used by both the city and the county;

is that right?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

And you an sv.Jered the te 1ephone for each other?

A

Answered the telephone for each other?

Q

Yes, sometimes the City answered the telephone, the

sheriff 1 s office, and they \'JOuld relate them and vice versa?
A

Wel 1, see, we had a radio operator at night.

Q

Who is he?

A

The policeman had a

r~dio

operator at night, and he

d __the pol ice.

\'/ell, in

the day time, if there was a call come into the office, v.Je had
phones on-

-t+Te

street, police did; and, if the phone rang a few

in the sheriff 1 s office, they would ansv.Jer the phone
ol·r:ce~-an~-e+a-y-4-t-----t-h1-eu-£Jh~-the-two-way

~for

the-

radio •

. Let Jl1e show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT FOR IDENTIFICATION
i dent i fy i t •

~cSone

id - cross

A

! clen t! f y v1hat now?

Q

Do you identify the bu i 1ding that r s shmvn in there?

A

The courthouse in Dawson.

Q

\t1hat side is that on?

A

This is on the Lee Street.

Q

Now, would that be on the side of the ja i i or in the

back of the jail or Jn the front of the jai~?
A
..

The way it i5 here is the front of the courthouse here •

·----

This is the front part.

It is not even facing the jai'l at all.

Q

This is the front of the courthouse?

A

Yes • 1 can 1 t - ..

Q

s·i r.?

Q

You don 1 t know Y.Ihether that is the front or the

side;

db

~A--

you see the jail in there?
Yeah, this is on, looks like it is on that 1 ittle

street coming out from Lee going up toward the jail.

A

Yeah, it is on the side.

Q:·

W-hi-ch side?

would be facing west, yes (indicating).
as i t i s v i e\hJ e d here i n the mi d d 1e of

58

32
this ohotograph faces the V!est; is that

co,-rect?'

A

That is what it looks 1 ike to me.

Q

l see.

I am vvondering, Your Honor,

if I might have

th1s witness step down just a moment in front of the jury
in order that they might be able to see.

You say this is the

side of the courthouse?
A

That is what it looks 1 ike.

Q

In Plaintiffls exhibit for identification No. 9, and

wi 1 l you point out the jail?
A

This is the jail right in here.

Q

Step down, please, and wi 11 you point out where the

jail is?

Q

Point it out clearly where my finger is as the jail,

and 1et me show you one of the other pictures.

Let me show

you PlAINTJFF•s EXHIBIT FOR IDENTICATION No. 10 and ask you
if you identify that

Q

This building is the jail?

A

Yeah .•

~------u------tQ:r·
-----JA~lt--t---1-Jr~
•
t
I:JII'-

!
f

i

f:--

';

f,,,

~~-·-

';b.;;3
__·_·
,._,, __

p~otograph?

Face

t

h is way, s i r •

N0\1 ,

here what appears to be a- wing of the jaiL
right vving?
A

p o i 11 t oo-t--

It/fat is---i-n --t-he-

---------

That 1 s the colored bull pen and cells over on this
'';'

side.

PI

'-··

\t·/hen you say "on this side, 11 you mean over on the

Q

right side?

A

On the right side going this way.

Q

When you say

11

going this wayt• you mean if you were

standing at the back of the courthouse looking to the rear of
the jai 1?

A

That 1 s

Q

That the wing on the rJght would be the colored

right~

bull pen?

A

That 1 s

Q

And what is this, the tall structure that is in the

right~

back?
That 1 s the sheriff 1 s residence.

A
.

-· ·-------

Q

That 1 s the sheriff 1 s private residence?

A

Yes"

·(i-·- .

Is this part of the ja i 1 facilities; that is' are

these buildings al 1 connected up?
A

The buildings are al 1 connected.

Q

And what is this right in this center that seems to

connect t:he two wings?

THE COURT:
Witness:

We can 1 t hear him.

,!J.

I say that's a porch.

go up on a porch and go in here.

1 ittle_lo_l.t~d-~~~~-When you go

You go in here,

-th-e co 1ored bu 11 pen, and you go over there and it

3 Lt·

HcDona d - eros s
J

l s ce 1 ·: s over here that

\f.Je

6C'

somet lmes keep col or-eel men and

women in and the white bul 1 pen is back here in this wing.
Q

So that on Plaintiff 1 s exhibit No. 10 for identifica-

tion, you are saying that the right and the left wings are
connected by a screen porch?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

And that you go in the door from the rear off that

_porch and make a rJght turn and come around into the bu 11
pen for the colored people?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

If you go in and make a left turn, you would come,

actually you come through the sheriffLs office first or not?

Q

You could go straight on over into the

A

Make a turn to your left, you would go to the eel ls.

Q

If you make a left turn off the porch, you would go

. to the cells; is that right, in the left vving?

Q

As you face it from the rear; is that correct?

A

That 1 s correct.
rear most portion?

A

The rear portion of this --

· ~-~--~-~llf,iYe~nrn:wTng · is the__ ..._..,_
A

White bull pen.
b~ll

p~n

i.n the portion that is nearest the

McDonald - cross

str~eet;

is that correct?

A

Yes.

Q

So that one going to the white bul 1 pen would go on

the porch, make a left turn and walk dovm the porch and then
make another 1eft turn and come down the corridor of the i eft
wing all the way to the Bnd, and that is where the white bull
pen is; Is that correct?
c

A

That+s right.

Q

All right, PLAJNTIFFI'S EXHIBIT FOR IDENTJFICATION No.

15, will you recognize that?
A

This over here is the courthouse.

Q

The building that one sees when he looks directly

Into the photograph which Is Plaintiff's exhibit for
i dent if i cation 15 is the courthouse;

is that the front or the

rear?
A

The rear.

Q

And what is the area in the foreground, the ground

A

This here here is the jai I yard.

Q

Let's look back at P-10

and what you are describing

as the j a i 1 yard is the court between the two wings of the
jail as shown in Plaintiff 1 s exhibit 10; is that correct?
~~-~-· c~-~--~-~~---·•-~------··-•---·

·--------

Js the same gate. that

1-',

Vie·!~,

Q

Except t:he one in 10 you are ioofdng into the

the --

gate from the courthouse and toward thejail; vvhereas, in 15
you are looking -A

From the jail toward the courthouse •.

Q

-- from the ja i 1 tovJard the courthouse;

is that

correct?
A

Correct.

Q

PLAINTJFF 1 S EXHlBIT FOR IDENTIFICATION 12, will you

recognize that that is shmwn in that photograph?
A

This, what it looks to me 1 ike, now, it has been a

good while back since I have been there, and things could have
--chang-ed,--but this looks like over on the porch here.

On this

porch here, turn and go down through there and go down and you
will be facing this door.

Q

In other words, are you saying that P-12 shows a

portion of the porch which connects the two wings?
----A----Ce--r--r-eGt~. ---

Q

·---

And this door that is seen immediately in front is

going where?
···- 1 o

t e storage ro.am.

Q

The storage room?

A

Yes.

Q

No~~

A

If_you went into the left \';ling, you would go right here
.

--·~·.~-'

if you were going into the left wing?

tvldJ::Jna; d

~·

cross

anC: turn ·: efto
Q

You vwuld turn left just in front of the door that is

seen in P-12; is that right?
A

That is what it looks like.

It has been

a

long tirne

have been in there.

since
Q

Look at P-8 and see if you can identify that?

A

Now this is the
THE COURT:

Mr. Joiner, the court reporter is

having considerable difficulty hearing.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Excuse me, Your Honor.

Mr.

McDonald, turn a 1 ittle more this way and just a I I ttl~
1ou de r , s i r •
A

The

vn tneSS!

That looks like, I can 1 t be

positive, but as you go in there.

Q

From where?

A

From the back.

Q

Are we on the porch side?

Q

Either one of what, sir?

one.

you wen
colo~ed

bull pen, there i~ a door there that you g6~ i~; and,
the -]e-ft, there is a door there.

if

to -the

It 1ooks 1 ike

the doo~; that goes into the part VJhere the white bull pen is.
~

----------

t

tell .which it is?
······c····-'" . ___,. --·--······ ···-···· .. .. .. _·_:___, , .. ,..: :; ·r-

McDonald - cross

/-!,

No.

Q

Wel i, let me show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT No. 2

for identification and ask you to look at it.
A

This is the inside of the sheriff's office in the

jai 1 is vJhat it looks like.
Q

The inside of the sheriffls office in the ja i 1?

A

Yes.

Q

Now, this is distinguished from your office, the

joint office vJh i ch is out in the courthouse, the city and
the county?
A

He has an office in the jail as well as in the

courthouse.
Q

·And fhat offl ce 1 s used on 1y for the purpose of

handling prisoners and bringing them in and out; is that not
correct?
A

Yeah, in and out of that office.

Sometimes they

make fingerprints, take fingerprints in that office.

A

Keys kept in that office.

Q

Do you see any i'tem of fu rn i tu re in that photograph

~~--:------11-----,----~~---

-~----

------

-~----~~~~-~----

where any keys are kept?
A

I don 1 t see any desk that particular ke)fs are kept

Q

Where does this door lead to?
door here?

McDonaid - cross
C~

Yes •

A

This is the door that leads out to the rear if you

are going in the office this door, this door leads out the rear
out on the street,
Q

It goes out on the street?

A

Out on the s t reeL

Q

Can you go directly into the ja i 1 from this office?

A

You can come out of this office and go on the

street, and you can come out ·onto· the porch and go into LiTe
right side and·go down the porch and go in the colored section.

Q

So that this is the jai 1 office and the door which

the standing maJority use thi.s door going out to what street?
A

It cou 1d he going ,out to the street.

Q

You can't tell?

A

·J can 1 t t el 1 •

Q···--'. ·ket~me,~s41e~-you· P-lAINTIFF

rs

EXHIBIT FOR I DENT IF I CAT I ON

No. 14 and- as,k yoq to._ identify that?
A

ThisJs:ihe inside of the colored bull pen.

Q

lnsi de of the colored bull pen?

A

A

...Y!3i~·---

RiSJht wing.

this belng the walk to the sheriff 1 s residence directly to the
-·

front., a9d t.he 1eft w i.ng is down the side here on my 1eft, you
wa 1k up on the porch and make a right turn and then a right

4C

Mc~onaid-

cross

turn coming back into the right v,,ing, the comolexlon of the
eel I which constitutes the bull pen or the colored pen is as
shown in P1aintiff 1 s exhibit 14?
A

That 1 s right, the colored bul 1 pen.

Q

All right, you may have your seat, sir.

Now, does

that porch also lead you 1nto the kitchen?

A

Lead you into the kitchen?

Q

Yes.

A

You can go off the porch in to the kitchen.

Q

Is that the kitchen where the food is prepared

for the prisoners?

A
1950 to

Q:

vJas
1

there from

1

50 unt i 1, well, off and on from

59.
You don-1 t know whether or not that vJas where the food

was prepared?
A

didn 1 t have nothin

to do with preparing the food

or feeding the prisoners.

Q

You didn 1 t have.anythlng to do with that at all?

Q

W~o

fed the prisoners?

-~--A~--- .. Jhe~sberJ_ff_. __

Q

_

.He fed the city prisoners too?
right-..

McDonald - cross

c~

And the county prisoners?

A.

That 1 s r.i ght.

Q

As a matter of fact, that kitchen is accessible from

the sheriff's house, i 5 it not?
A

It is what?

Q

That kitchen is accessible from the sheriff 1 s home?

A

Accessible?

Q

Yes , he can enter it?

A

Who can?

Q

The sheriff?

A

Sure, he can get in there.

Q

How do you know that?

~

.

__

~

-·

-~

.~:~..;J.....,.~-~--~~·-11--------------A~-----We:l-l,----i-t

~-

.

+s ·on -to· his house.

I reckon he can get

into it.

Q

The kitchen is a part of the sheriff's house?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

Now, you had arrested Odel Brazier and gone and vvritte

did when you got Brazier 1ocked up over on that right vJ i ng;
is that not

t~ue?

t.
·.' Q

Wh~t

time was this?

come on at 5:00, had you not?
at 5:00.

6E

Q

How !ong had you been there before you stopped

Brazier?
A

I don 1 t remember.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

l don 1 t remember, not but a very fe\.IJ minutes.

Q

Very few minutes. Was the 1ocat ion in Y.Jh i ch your

car was parked when you first saw Odel Brazier, was this the
first stop-you_had made after leaving the office upon coming
on duty?
don~

A

I

remember whether it was the first stop or

Q

When you come on duty, to whom do you report?

Q

You just come on and start working?

A

That 1 s right.

not.

Q - Who had the car before you got there?
A

I don't know.

The car was parked when I got hold of

Q

am sorry.

A

say the car was parked when I went and got in it.

Q

You don 1 t know who --

A

I don 1 t know who had been driving it du1::lng the day.

.

-

'~

..

'

'

-

"-

-· -·-· --=-

McDonald- cross

G

Where was he?

1-\

There on the street or in the office, I don r t

remember wh1ch one.

Q

As a matter of fact, you went immediately together

· after you came on?
A

I don't know what time he came on.

Q

You don 1 t know?

A

He could have come on early and let some other man

off, I don 1 t know.

A 1ot of times that happens.

Q

You didn 1 t see - I am sorry, were you finished?

A

I said sometimes that happens, a man wi 11 vJant to

get off early and the night man wi 11 come on early and

Q

But you don 1 t know that that happened on this

occasion, do you?
A

I don 1 t knov.J.

Q

You didn 1 t see him when you came on?

Q
A

- I

~ay

you did not see him when you came on?

~aw

Mr. Cherry, yeah.

Did you go separate ways from there immediately?
l do what?

-, r..

McDonald - cross

:

'-'

Did you go separate ways immediately after first
seeing him?
A

I don 1 t remember whether we d: d or not.
He wasn't with you vJhen you parked you1· car on the

street at the service station?
A

No, he wasn 1 t with me.

Q

Do you know where he went?

A

He went home to lunch or to supper.

Q

thought you said you didn't know where he

A

didn 1 t say I didn't know where he v11ent.

Q

Now, did he or did he not go home to dinner?
A

-~

we~t?

Do vJhat?

Did he or did he not go home to dinner?

A

That is where he said he was going.

Q

And you went on and parked your car at the service

station?
A
around.

didn't go up there and park.
v11as

~9E~~fl_d let~

Brazier come by.

I was fixing to turn

inS_ the traffic go by when

I vvasn 1 t parked, but I vJasn

1

t

just sitting

up there with the motor switched off.

Cherry came back, you then vvent on dovm to Braz i er_ 1_s house;

A

At the time that

got Odel locked up and wrote up,

Mr. Cherry came up, and I explained to him what

-,
i .

McDonald - cross

happened) and we went and got a warrant for James and tnen
went immediately after James.
Q

HovJ, what time appro.>dmately was this?

A

I don 1 t

knovJ, somewhere a round between 5:00 and

can 1 t keep up v.1 i th time.

6;00.

Q

As a matter of fact,

A

I don 1 t

it was about 7:00, wasn't

it?

7:00.

remember.

I don 1t

think it was exactly

It cou 1d have been between 6:00 and 7 :00,

I don l t

remember.
Q

Hov.1 1on g do you have for dinner vvh en you go?

A

That is

up to you.

You can take 30 minutes or an

nou r.

Q

An hour is the standard time,

is it not?

A

That's the standard time.

Q

Did Mr. Cherry take about that length of time?

A

I don 1 t remember whether he was gone that length

Q

Was he gone about the usual time?

A

Gone \t./hat?

~~,-------ll-ccc-~~~~~----=~--~--~----~~-,-----~-,------,-=--~-=---=---=-,----,---------,_:__=

Q
A

About the usual t1me?
_\!Jell, sometimes he wouldn't be gone maybe 20 minutes

J

t.
does he 1ive?

72

McDonald - cross
A

Vient \Aiher-·2!'

\,hat v-1as the question?

Q

When you left the jai 1 with Mr. Cherry, you went

where?

A

To the justice of the peace.

Q

Where does he 1 ive?

A

I don 1 t know where he 1 ives now.

Q

Where did he 1 ive at that time?

A

He lived out- well, to tell you the truth,
I don't

tell you.

remember whether he lived right there in

town or out in the ed ge of tovm.

Q

I couldn 1 t

I don 1 t remember.

Thatis the first time you had ever had the occasion

to take out a warrant?
A

NoLrnos_t__ ()f __'tht::. time he was up in the office.

Q

Where is his

A

Around the courthouse.

Q

Beg your

A

I say, he vJas around the sheriff's office at the

courthouse.

Q

office?~

p~rdon?

--------------------

That is where he would normally come up and write

the warrants out?

called him ln ':the daytime or anything.

A

I didn't call him. We drove out there. Mr. Cherry

.was drJ vi ng.

Mc8onsld - cross

L;./

'

/'

,.,

Q

Y~u

A

I don't remember where he 1 lved because I have been

don 1 t recollect where this was?

1eft from there, and a 1ot of peop 1e that I knevJ right
~cactly

where to go to their house, I couldn 1 t go to them

today.

Q

Well, at that time you had been there for, oh, 5 or

6 years, 6 or 7 years?
right~

A

That 1 s

Q

Is that not correct?

A

Correct.

Q

And you had never been to his house before to get

a warrant?
------------A----ff_J_had ever been to his house before, I don 1 t
remember it.

Q

ls that right?

A

Mr. Cherry, he v-1ent down there.

Q

Did you ask Mr. Cherry to take you?

Q

Did you ask Mr. Cherry to take you?

A

I told him what happened and he said we would go

get a warrant.

Q

He said that we would go get a

correct'!--Yes.

A
'

.. -....--·-

_,.
~

-.,....-~·----·

Wh6 wJtnessed the warrant?

-: '•:·-::': '·

····-

••

•••T

·--

·-·

.

'••-~-· •'----•-••~-•-"••

-

warrant;-i~-~hat

McDonald - cross
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A

Who w.itnessed it?

Q

Yes.

A

Are you tal king about me or Jvjr. Cherry?

Q

No, I asked you whowitnessed it?

A

Mr. Dan English wrote the warrant, and l signed it.

Q

Is that all that happened?

A

I don 1 t remember what e 1s e happened.

. a.Jong ~time .ago.,.
~

It has been

J know we went and got Brazier after then.

That would have made the warrant proper; is· that

correct?
A

As far as I know, legal.

Q

That would have made it legal, this fs your opinion?

Q

AI1C:f then--where did you go?

A

Went to James Brazier's house.

Q

How long did it take you to get out to where Mr.

Eng 1 ish 1 i ved?

Q

Approximately?

A

1 don• t:-

Q

know.-

Would you suggest

know \t.Jhere hf2Llives,

I don 1 t think he

'7 ....
;)

f'rlcDona ,i d - cross

the city 1 im1ts.

Q

Did he live as far as two miles?

A

No,

Q

One m i 1e?

A

It could be~

iess,
Q

I don 1 t t hi n k so.

It could be a mile or

It could be

don 1 t remember.
How long wou 1d you suggest it vJas from the time that

you left the courthouse going to Mr. Engl ish 1 s until the time
you got over to Brazier 1 s?

A

I don 1 t have any idea.

Q

All right, novJ, after you had arrested Odel, what

did you dowith his car?

-A---t-l-eft itsi-tting there where I took him out of it.

Q

see.

As a matter of fact, you let James Brazier

drive it on home, didn 1 t you?
A

No.

Q

Beg your pardon?

Q

You didn't tell him not to?

A

1' ·didn 1 t give him no permission to drive it.
to?
tell him not to.

He didn 1 t ask

me

could

he-~

answer my question?
hlm not to because he d i dn 1 t ask me to.

'i ....

McDonald - cross

,' 0

~

You dtdrlt put

it in custody, did you?

1-\

.l1t was supposed to have been. I vvas going back after

Q

Answer my

it.

custody?

q~estion.

you put the car into

D~d

Yes or no?

A

Take it into custody, what do you mean?

Q

That 1 s right, in any way?

A

Wel 1, the car was in my custody, yes, whenever

taken him out of it.,
Q

Excuse me.

Did you do anything to make anybody

know that that car was under your custody?
A

No.

Q

Did you tell anybody not to move the car?

A

I didn 1 t tell nobody not to move it, no.

Q

Wel 1, why didn 1 t you tel I Mr. Herrington?

A

\tJhat?

Q

Would you read the question back?
The Reporter:

"VIe 1 1 ,

vJ

hy d i d n 1 t you t e 1 1 Mr •

Herrington? 11

on

sway somewhere else.

McDonald- cross

/

A

Oh, yeah.

Q

You a:::cepted his help, didn 1 t you?

A

Yes.

Q

You didn 1 t deputize him, though, d1d you?

A

Deputize him?

Q

No, you didn 1 t tell him tD help?

A

I didn't ask him to, no.•

Q

You didn 1 t tell him notto help you either, did you?

A

No,

Q

At no time did you ever seek to take the car into

t

sure didn 1 t.

your custody and to have it put over into the yard where
cars would normally be taken?

Q

Where a person was charged with drunk driving or

driving under the influence, did you?
A

I didrlt put it in the yard, no.

Q

At that time or any other time, did you?

Q

Did anybody else at your instance; are you shaking

your head -11o.?
•

-••+-'-

anybody to put ·i t-+n--t-h-e-r--e-?~~--- -~··
-t direct anybody to move it

1

charged with

McDonald- cross

driving under the influence that the car !s !mpounded?

·'
[· --n
,·

.----·---

A

Yea h , i t i s c us tom a r y.

Q

Well, why didn't you impound that one?

A

Well, I just didn 1 t .•

Q

Why didn't you arrest Brazier at that time?
A

Q

Say what?

James Brazier, why didn't you arrest him at that

time?
A

\A/hy didn't

arrest him at that time because I had

his daddy, and he was already trying to give me trouble, and
I didn't want any trouble with both of them.

didn 1 t want

to hurt either one of them, and I figured if I tried to

want to have t.o hurt

hJm~

I see, so you didn 1 t say anything to him at all?

Q

Yeah~

A -

I told him I would be back after him with

a warrant.
But
t1on,d1d

you~

ou didn't

took your depos i-

sir?

A

l -don't remember.

A .. •·

icbn 1 t remember.>-

h i s _ fat her ' s ca r wa s ?

c.ractlcal~v

V,ie: 1 , l had knovm James
of the time l was around there.

Q

As a metter of

~act,

sometimes you worked for the

same people, 1sn 1 t that right, on the same job?
A

Worked there at Stevens Chevrolet, that's right.

Q

You worked there too?

A

worked at the paint and body shop and he worked

up there at the §aS place.

- excuse

Q

Do you remember when he got

/\

At the gas place.

Q

Excuse me, were you finished?

A

Remember what now?

Q

Do you remember when he got that

1

me

-

?

58 Impala that he

had at the time he was deceased?
A

I remember when he bought the

Q

As a matter of fact, you spoke to him about it,

1

58 Impala.

didn't you?
---------

------

Say

-'·'

")--~-·

done what?

Q

You spoke to him about the fact that he was able

A

No .•

Ai

I didn't say nothing to him about it.

Q

And that was the time when you told him "Well, you

1

'Wi 11

never see the

~

you'll never be ab 1e tc; get p.s: d for 1' ,

is that right?
A

No, I never told him that. Why should I want to tell

him that?

Q

Are you denying that you said it?

A

Yeah~

I'm denying that I said it, because I didn 1 t

say it.

Q

What route did you take in going from Mr. Engl ish 1 s

house down to that of the deceased, James Brazier?

A

Oh, I don 1 t know which way we went from English's

but I know we come back up town and went down either Stonewall
or Main, I don't remember which one, exactly which road we
went, which street.

Q

Did you turn on your siren?

A

No.

- Q

Vou

A

No.

Q

You just took your time?

A

Was.n 1 t any rush.

Q

Wasn't in no rush?

A.

No

Q

Now, when you got there, v.Jho was dr iv Lng

A

Mr. Cherry.

Q

Beg pardon?

were driving at a fast clip, weren 1 t you?

then?
--~.

----~----

t~'-1-e

caf

~>kDona

1d -

A

Mr. Cherry was driving.

Q

Did you see Brazier at that time?

A

Yes.

Q

VJhere was he, James Dtazier now?

A

Standing at the back of his, kind-of at the back

Odell

is in jail?

of his house and yard, him and his wife and children.

·

c

-

Q

What was he doing?

A

Just standing up there.

Q

Was he dressed?

A

Dressed?

Q

Yes?

A

Sufe he was dressed.

A

Had on a suit.

Q

T.1 e?

A

That 1 s r ighf.

Q

Hat?

A

~

Q

What did he appear to be doing_, just tal king?

A

That_j s a+l he was do i ng , j us t t a 1k i ng ; j us t h i m and

Q.

D-id you see h.i s'· father's car?

J.

don 1 t remember whet_ber he

A-~-----<R~i-s-.f-a"t~e-r...l-s --car -wa-~m 1

Q

hctd~on

t the r e •

You didn 1 t see·his father's car?

-...,,,

a hat or not.

McDonald - cross

Q

How do you know it wasn 1 t?

A

Because it wasn 1 t.

'

There wasn 1 t no car there but

James' ca·r.

Q

That was the only car that you saw?

A

His car.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

That 1 s the onl i est car I remember seeing

was James

1

the_r~_,._

car.·

these peopl·e tbat you 1 ve mentioned?
A

Nobody .•

Q

Youd i dn 1 t see anybody at a 11?

A

Wean t anybody___ ~~_'_S._~-~~C:~_e:• _

Q

Is there a fence around the house?

A

No~

Q

You drove Tight up to the point - did you come up

1

_

no fence around the house.

·--

to the house and drive with the car facing lnto the house
or with the car being parallel to the stree!_?____ _
.------- --o---.r---

A

We just stopped the car i.n the street, didn't turn

_.up ln .. :the-N~J;.:-d:.. -------------- ·---:

_.
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same time?
the same t:ime.:- --- · -
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Q

Did both of you go into the yard?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

You went into the yard and you saw Cherry and told

.

.,

I

;,...-_.,_;

83

him what?
A

Saw who?

Q

I mean, you had Mr_ Cherry with you?

A

Yes, Cherry was with me.

Q

You saw

A

Mr~

Q

Why did he tell him he was under arrest?

A

Why would he te 11 him?

Q

Yes?

A

-Mr • Cherry was Ass i s·tant Chief at that time and t

who,~

Brazer, _and he was standing

ther-e-~-Lr:l~--

Cherry told him he was under arrest.

-

--~--~-~

~

-------·---·- -·- -

was a -plain, just a plain patrolman, and he had - he was

-

Q

And Brazier asked you, "Well, what am

arrest for 11,
A

is that right?

That's

--

under

Is -that correct?

cor~rect.

Cherry s.ay?
.he was under arrest .fot-lnterand t,~_reatenlng an
---------· -------- - ------;--~~.~~~:-4_:~~\;~-j~~r-~--f_;~~~,: ., , ,;_._

·----'-.-~~1-~~~~bf:~~:";-;-;.':l:f_~::~(:_::-:~----:-~_:

;McDonald - cross

84

Q

He told him that?

A

The best I remember.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

l sa"id,as far as I remember; I don't know, it's

been five yea·rs ago and 1 don 1 t remember every word that was

l can 1 t.

sa i·d..

Art :that "Was ·sald .and- .done- at that -time·? --· -- -----~___;___-~--- -~--~~~-:...___.___--~--~

A·

That 1

s ~ll

·tha't wa·s salcl -rlght then, yes .

.. t•doon 1 ~t~,t.ernemher'-. ---,~~---~,~----~~ -----...
You don't

Q

- ----

__:_~-~---·---

'Up :to th\t;JS :time and from •the t:ime that you arr-ived?

.A__

~--

__

Q

r:emember·whetJier

~he

·showed it to him?

---~---:'[-~-~7do:~~ijrf~in~mif~i:--Wh~~~~E 1hfi'~·nc~~-ed lt to hi ni or not.
-,-,- ~- l.'., -.

'•+

'

'

.;

'

'•

'

-

' -

-w~(i,;;,~b(f''i~J11[~-~1i~·~·-y~~i;if{<J'~~·-t:'test i fyto

Q··-

--;,;____ ~

-~-<"'- _-~

the effect
_______,__ '-

""":_.___:~-.;~~--'-_ _. -~'~-~-=-~---.:. :;:~~---,~~,:-_.

t-'>-

that-you

A

-~Q-

· _.·s-~~~~•"R~~:~f'J:,{:l'f;/:·;<,_~;.·-

.·

'

--,_-.

-~'

~;~

...'~7-

- '·

;~~~;~~~;~U,C,._~~~l!.i.·~~S:~~i,.Ey. on deposit ions that he
.·'

.A

..• --··r.r~.\-.""':1~:·;·_-;

r"'·

.:C s~'y::,,('don 1 t ·t:h ink

1 did.
at al,l?

1 remember.

A

No, not then,

Q

I beg' pardon?

A

No.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

(Addressing Mr. Bloch): Were you

saying something then?

MR. BLOCH:
_ _Q

Not to you.

A11 right, thank you.

Now, at this time did

Brazier walk on out with you?
A

Walked on to the car.

Q

And Mr. Cherry was leading him right on out to the

A

We was both going along there with him to the car.

Q

One on one side and one on the other?

A

Somewhere along that way, I reckon.

car?

j

don 1 t remember

how we was, whether one was ahead and one was behind or both
on each side; I don 1 t know.

Q

You don't know?

A

Don 1 t remember.

Q

You don 1 t remember; well, you remembered pretty

well before, didn 1 t you? . . • • Sir?
A

I don 1 t know whether

did or not.

happened 5 or 6 years ago, you can 1 t keep all of

that~ ~very

1 itt 1e deta i 1, _in_ your head.
Q

ldell, te is was Just a coup 1e of months ago, 2 or 3

months ago.

Is it not true that you were as ked on the depos i-

McDon2ld - cross
re~erred,

tion to v.thich we previously

11

Do yoL< remember any

of the conversation from the time that the two of you first
went into the back yard of James Brazier and the time that
he went to the automobile and was carried to jail?
Question:

At Brazier's?
Cherry? Answer:
~sked

being

No.'' •

1

Answer:

hat's right. Between Brazier and

. Do you remember that question

you and you giving those responses?
don't remember whether

give

A

Now, lt could be.

Q

What 1 mean, you don't deny that those questions

were asked you?
You cou 1d have asked me; I don't deny.

A

l don 1 t deny.

Q

1 ask you whether or not you were asked, "You don't

remember any of their conversation 11
11

,

1 don't remember the conversation.' 1

_A_

---~_Tb~t~~~-~r_Lght,._Ibe

and your answer was,
You read,don't you, sir?

onJy conversation l remember

was what Cherry said, telling him he was under arrest and
what for.
you see

ames Brazier wa 1king off to the ca r' 1

and the ansyte,r_ :was,, ''Walking right along behind me.''
A

'l said he was walking along beside us;

Yeah-.

I d i dn It remember whet:her one was in front of him and one

behindhim or not.
) mean, you satd he was walking behind you?

Q

We11,

A

Well, he could have beell.

~·--

-

' __ ..::_. -~--

..

M=Doneld - cross
Q

you

\Ale re

wa1king on one side of him

A

No.

Q

-

A

you just testify

vie 1 1 , didn 1 t

a

moment ago that

~

and Mr. Cherry was on the other?
said it could have been, one on one side and one

the other, one in front and one behind, that l

d~dn't

Q

Could you see him

A

Yeah, I could .see him walking.

Q

Don 1 t you know that you were asked that same

remember.

walki~g?

question, that you were asked the question, and "Could you
see him walking? 11

And you answered:

11

Well, I didn 1 t see

him walking but he was comlng along behind me because
;_-~---~

-----

--

-~-

--

----

know he was right at• me- 11 ?

-T~-~---,-~~~~

A

~--

Well~

that•s~the.sameas

looking at

him~

You can

tell somebody is right behind you walking and you don 1 t have

.

.

l

Q

But he can 1 t be behind you and on the side of you

A

I didn 1 t say.

A

No, I d idn'1 t have ho1 d of h i m.

Q

Did Mr. Cb-e.r-r-v---Aave-hel d to him?

A

1 don't know whether he did or not.

Q

Weren't you there?

I said I didn't remember whether he

IVicDona; d - :::ross

A

Yeah, J was there but 1 wasn•t paying no attention

to whether he had hold of him or not.

Q

Wouldn 1 t you think that would be important 1n

making an

A

a~rest?

Sometim~s

it is and sometimes it 1 s not.

A man that

ain't ever given you no -Q

Excuse me - Did he walk straight out to the car?

A

Yes, he walked out tQthe car.

Q

Did he say

anything~·e-1-se

at that time, during -th-e

process of wa-.lking?

·\

A

Not

Q

Until he got. to fhe .car, not unt i 1 he got to the car?

1

ti1 he got to the car.

Did you say anythlng •to him?
A

No, I didn 1 t ~~)' nothing to him but open the door for

him to get in the car.

-

A

-

.

'.·

1

ldon 't .r:emehlberwhat Mr. Cherry said.
you asked him what was that -

Q

when you f1 rst ;g?t' there, you asked him what was that, that
he said

b_~·~~.t~S;_E_oNtg"iQ •QQ to you, didn 1 t you?

Q

You -dldn 1 t

A

No.

Q

And yet1 you Sqy that he threatened you up on the

street.?

say ,that at a 11?

McDonald - cross
A

Yes.

Q

And you told him - you say you told him?

A

Say what?

Q

You say you told him that you would get him later,

even though now you don't have any recollection and didn't
say this before, and yet you didn't ask him ••v·/hat did you
say you were going to do to me"?
A

No, I didn't ask him that, when he was there at

his -house.
Q

Beg -pardon?

A

No, 1 di dn 1 t ask him.

Q

Vou didn't ask him that?

A

No.

Q

All you're saying is that Mr. Cherry told him that

he was under arrest, is that correct?
_A
Q

_ "A$ __fg_r_~s__ j_

~an

remember, that's correct.

But M;r. Che.rry didn 1 t tell him what he was under

arrest for,_did he?
~

----

-

•_.=,ooo

1nk he did; as far as I can remember,

A

think he did .•

Q

Now, do you think he did or do you know he did?

A

l don 1 trit'lemember_; it's been a long time ago.

Q

As a matter of fact, isn 1 t it true that on deposition

under arrest",

mean

11

that he was under arrest, did you?"

M~Donald

1

- cross
Question:

t. n s VJ e r : ! d ; d •

8razie~

ssl~

whst affi I

under arrest for?

Answer:

said.

And you don 1 t remember him saying anything?

Question:

1 don't remember vJha t Brazier

Answer: He said something but I wasn't paying any attention to
And the question was asked:

what he was saying. 11

I!

I see.

You were about to make an arrest of the man but you didn't
pay any attention to what he said?"

And you answered: '''dell,

Mr. Cherry was_ doing the talking and you can 1 t ta 1 k to two
different people at the same time, so I don't interfere'', is
that right?
A

He couldn't talk to both of us at thesame time,

so, I didn't
----

interfene~

------Q~-~-'fhe-~uest+on~cwa·s~:-·

Answer: Cou 1d have been;•:

· +ls-o, you weren 1 t 1 i s ten i ng?
11

Well, you don 1 t remember whether

you did or did not 11 ?
A

'I don't t remember what a 11 was said, no.

Q

You say,

11

That 1 s ·been so 1ong ago, I don 1 t remember

·-

-----what-wa-s-s~at

1

s st+H-__ uu:r:--tes:tlmo_llY,__,;_ it 1 s been
/

so long ago, you don t remember what was said, isn't that
1

right?
A

All I .remember i 5--Mr. Cherry -

Q

Excuse me, sir, answer my question; is trs t right?

Q

Yes or no?

A

What was your question?

--

-

McDonald - cross

MR. HOLLOWELL:

Will you read

THE REPORTER:

1.And that 1 s sti1i your testimony,

it bacK to

him?

it's been so long ago youdon't r~rnember what was said,
i sn 1 t that right? 11
A

All

The \tJi tness:

I remember that was said was

Mr. Cherry telling him he was under arrest.

---Q

Mr. Holl owe.ll :

A11 right.

Now, you say that

Brazier walked straight out to the car?
-

-

--

A

Yeah, he walked out to the car.

Q

When he got to the car, did he say anything?

A

l don 1 t remember what he said; he just started

swinging.

1~;-~j/)o_. ·-

Q

He started swinging?

A

Yeah.

Q

Who did he start swinging at?

Q

Where wereyou?

A

When. Lopened the door.

Q

Thefront door or back door?

A

The back ·door.

------·--~-----

------·-- --- -.

-

side or left side?
A

R igbt side .•

Q

Was that__! he _?_i<ie next to the house?

A

That's right.

Q

When you open the back door, does it open to the

'-

'

McDona~d

- cross

front or the rear?

A

To the front.

Q

Opens to the front?

A

Yes.

Q

And where were you standing?

A

1 opened the door back to the side 1 ike that

(indicating).

Q

You opened the right rear door?

A

Walked up to the car this way (demonstrating),

opened the door, pulled the door open and stepped over
here, and Brazier come up there and that's when he swung at me.

,.,_.,,

Q

Brazier swung at you?

A

Yes.

Q

And you were standing right by the door?

A

Out

~rom

Q ·

How

~ar?

A

- where he'd have room to get in.

Q

Just enough room to get in?

A

Where he could walk between me and the door and get in.

Q

WbJch 'hand did he swing at you with?

Q

Did he hit you?· .

Q

Knocked your cap off?

A

Yes.

it, kind-of from the door -

IV\cDona1d - cross
Q

How do you know he actua 11 y swung ··

!J.

If l was -

Q

- or did he just appear to swing?

A

If J was to swing at you and knock your cap off,

wouldn't you know I was swinging at you?
Q

Might and might not; it depends on what I was doing?

A

Well, if you was just standing up there and I took

a swing at you and knocked your car off, if you hadn't ducked,
it would hit you in the head and knock your cap off, you'-d--

know I swung at you., wou 1dn 1 t you?
Q
t'
(

\
~--~-----------~

~T

should think if you were on my left

see.

then, that lnstead of reaching over to try to hityou over
·here, 1 would have
-------·-·-~~-

A

~it

you with my left hand?

~~~-

1 wasn't on the left.

I was over here and

he come around this way with his right (demonstrating).
-

Q----

We~ll.,-le-tt"-5-

step down here a moment, if you want to,

since you were using this in demonstrating.
is the car door!
--~,-

~

Let's say this

Now, which way does the car door open:
--~---

·- .

Does the car door open A

The

'?~T :-<:!C>QI"__ _<:>_p~ ns

t h i s way ..

------------~~-~~~-Q~~-T~h~e-=c=a~-r-=d~o~o~r~o~p~e~n~-~~-~b~a~c~k~t~o~t~r~·e~~r~i~g~h~t~?~~~~------~----~A

"f bat ' -s r i g ht •

Q

And d i dn 1 t you_?CIY_)'_()U stepped across on the 1eft?

A

I stepped over here (indicating).

Q

And left enough room for him to get through?

McDona a - =ross
A.

1\nd he W21kecl up here and come around that w2y

(demonstrating).

Q

He walked up and come around and tried to hit you

(indicating)?
A

There you go.

Q

Did he knock your cap off?

A

Knocked my

Q

And that's all he did?

A

Say what?

Q

That's all he did at that time?

A

And he swung again and Mr. Cherry tapped him

ca~

off.

r· - -

w i t h a -s 1ap- jack.
(

.,

c(

\

A

1fylng to

g~;t.out

of the way, to keep h lm from

l caught-him by his right -

THE ·cmJRT! -

Let him finish.

Q

Mr .. - "Hollbwelh

I 1 m sorry; ~-~<:! you finished?

A

Go

ahead.·.
-No, you go ahead with your answer

----~--~1--------=~~ca~l--e-t

·hil11 f~.cR~~-he _ansvv•er before you asked him

anot~er 'q-ue~·~ron.
---~~---...MR:.-J:IOLLUW£L-L:~

Judge, it's kind-of delayed action

1~------~-·---~---··~~-~----

and I certainly don't want to cut him off.

THE COURT:
_-quest ion.- -

Allright, go ahead and answer the

95

/:.

The \"fitness:

While he- when he swung at me,

Mr. Cherry hit him with the black-jack; and then he swung
again and I caught his right arm.
___ Q

Mr. Hollowell:

V/hat did you do vdth nls rlght

arm when you caught it?

A

held to it and Mr. Cherry put a handcuff on the

other one.

Q

Now, don'tyou know you never said anything about

that before either?
I.
i.

A

Don't I know what?

Q

Don 1 t youknow you never said anything about your

i

r~

getting and catchi·ng his right arm?
I don 1 t know.
1:"·•

Q

ls this another figment of your imagination?

A

No 1magination about him swlnglng at me.

i

i

Q - ·welT., Tef

meas~!t:

you this:

On this same depos l t ion

to which we have referred, you were asked these questions

that and let me ask another question:

Now, is it your testi-

mony that--when B-raz~ie-r "came out, he wa 1ked up to the car and

to hit you, i 5 that correct?

Q

I 5 that r i g h t? -

A

That's

right~

;.,,. ·---

Q

Was he facing the car at the time?

p,

Say \'Jhat?

Q

Was he facing the car at the time?

A

Sure he was facing the car when he walked up to it.

Q

When he walked up to it?

A

Sure1

Q

Was he walking right straight at the door?

A

Walking to the door.

. Q

And where was Mr.Cherry standing?

A

M'ro Cherry was over on the other side of him.

Q

On which side?

A

He was here (indicating).

Q

Who was here?

A

Brazier.

Q

All right?

.lJ.. ...... W_elJ,

1 stepped over here and Mr. Cherry come up

over there (indicating).
·Q

Whenyou say "over there 11

,

do you mean -

A

And he was kind-of bewween.

Q

- you mean he was on the right side, nis that right?

A

And James was between the two of us vvhen he v.Ja 1 ked

up to the door-; when he ·walked upthere and stopped, he was
between us.
-~~---~~~

A

·-~------··--

.Sure he walked up to the car.

- or did he trv to hit vac before he got to the car?
I

'

rig~t

A

Sure he walked up to the car,

Q

Beg pardon?

A

Yeah, he walked up, right up to the car, just

up to it.

before getting in.
Well~

Q

was he three feet away at the time he swung

at you?
A

No, it wasn 1 t three feet away.

Q

Beg your pa rdoli?

A

No,- he couldn 1 t have been three feet away, I don't

reckon.
E)-

f

t•

r·

Q

He was ·rlght up to the car then?

A

Right up to the car.

Q

Right up to it?

A

When he first walked up there, 1 ike you 1 d walk up

to get- ---i n --e·r- :anybody e l s e •

what

did he do after Hr. Cherry hit him on the

Q

Now,

A

What did he do?

head?

Q

__ Yf;_s"J __

~----~---ll--~----..i:l~___.l']Wu;;ewl__.l_,,,___l,IW\UhJJ:e:!Jn_L_fM']jrc_,__.c....lb::.JJe;;..rr::..rr:..:'v-/-1-f..~-i<=.r~s.1,.-t-Wh-Li.Lt____[Jh_J_i!LtnL,.__,~_LhU::e!...__l:k:...te~put------lo.u.n.~--- ____________.

resisting ..
_ ----~.Q__. ___ No-" tell me what _he did?
----------------------------------

A

And Mr. Cherry hit him again, and he throwed up his

arm and, the best I remember, he caught most of the 1 ick on

hi~

up on

and he give up and we put him in the car.

Q

thought you said you caught the arm?

A

caught his right arm.

Q

You caught the other arm, and -

A

- and Mr. Cherry put the handcuffs on the left arm.

Q

Youremember this distinctly, do you?

A

I know he put the handcuffs on him and tightened

+t

up.

THE COURT:

Maybe this would be a good place

for us to take a reces:s at fhls time.

We wi 11 recess at

this time untJ 1 2 o·• clock.
Now, memb.er.s of the jury, when you come back from
lunch recess-, you .go to the jury room and v.Je wi 11 bring

and you Wl u~remember ·thiS eVery time Vvhen
i-o-··~-

VJe

take a

recess, beca_u_s~:_w~, 'of course, allow you to disperse

-.

_pgn't~~Jl~C?W_~_ny~o_~y

to talk to you about this case,

1' m sure they won't' try t6 do it but, indeed_, if anybod~'
should t.ry to_ talk to you about it, have no conversation
about it; don't listen to anything on any radio or
television broadcast about it; don't read anything in

---~

The

Court:

anv periodicals or magazine or

newspaper~and

let a 1 1

of your impressions about the case come tc you from
the witness-stand, fromthe evidence that 1 s introduced,
and not from any other source; and every time we take
a recess you will remember that admonition without me

having to repeat lt ln detail every time, because it
looks 1 ike we might be taking a few of them before we
-·

get through with this case; and it vJill be apprecia-t--edby the Court lf you simply

re~ember

that. So, we stand

in recess now until 2 o 1 clock.
LUNCH RECESS::,

{2:45 PM to 2:00 PM

FEB. 4, 1963

- - -- - -- - - - - - ·- -- -- ·- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

MR. HOLLOWELL:

May it p 1ease the Court, the photo-

grapher who took the photographs is here and I have
sp-ekeA

"'t-e---M:r'--r~Bl13ch

c- -we- were

not through with Mr.

McDonald -but· he says that we could put him on and
1et him

iden~flfy

all of them and then 1e.t h irn go on

_ A 11 right.

--11-~~-~--------~-----~-~---

8.

~

COCHRAN.

J~.

witness ca 1 led in beha1~ of P~aintif~,
being duly sworn, testlfied on
DtRECT EXAMINATION

BY MR. HOLLOWELL:
Q

Would you give your name 1 sir?

A

B. F. Cochran, Jr.

Q

Where do you l.ive, sir?

A

Albany.

Q

What 1~ your profession or employment?

A

Commercia 1 photograp-her:

Q

How long have ·you been in that work?

A

17 years.

Q

l a-sk you what training you 1 ve had to take photograph?

A

I've had traln'in

_L~_t_~e Service,

in the Army and

at New York lra§titute of Photography in New York.
~

For what number of years, sir?

---~~;-:stot:H::-·

MR.
Q

HOLlOWELL~

"l admit -his qualifications.
Thank you.

Let me show you - 1et me just get them in order. . .
.

~--~--~----

~:-

---

Mr. Cochran, I show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHtBJT for identification
No. 1 .and a:s~k_ynu_to Jook.at it and see if you can identify
-~--~-~~~~d nd i cate

"-l·,

A

Yes,

whe:t:h.er or -not you took_nthe photograph?

I did.

_ -Q-~___jri_au~ymLJndlcat e__what i t .shows?

,___

--

--

----·-

A

It shows looking into the, I guess you would call

it, the corrldo~ of the east wing,J believe, the east wing it

-

\--

-

CoGhran - direct

ts, and you 1 re lookin9 north.
Q

vJhen you say ·the "east wlng'i' is

th2it

the wing to

the right or to the left?
A

To the r1ght.

Q

From which direction?

A

Facing north; if you were facing north, it would be

on the right.

Q

If you were facing from the courthouse toward the

rear of the

jai~;,

which wing would that be?

A

Be on the left.

Q

On the left-hand side?

A

Yes .•

______________________Q___Jhl_s_~i.s~th~___co_rri dar in the east wing looking

north?

A

Look lng .north.

Q

Ma\lbe--r:r-you __ w.ould step down here,

it might be a

1 ittle more helpful, but speak up so that Mr. Joiner can

You have · ind i ciiLed_t_ha.t_____thJ~s __ j s 1oak i ng as if
you wou 1-d go i.nto the 1 i ttl e passageway, the porch, make a

1eft turn- and -g-o- t-o---rh-e- ·end, and then rna ke a 1eft turn and
you woul&-i:Je -g&i--ay through 'the -1 eft wing, which wou1 d be carrying you back 1710rth; and he says this is looking north
towar-d--·the-~a-s-t~-nd------o-r---in··--thec~~----------

east wing.

---~------~----

I hand you PlAlNT1FF•s EXHIBIT #2 for identifidatlon:

( nd i cate whether that was taken by you?

Cochran
1'.

It was.

Q

When was lt taken?

A

It was taken by me 2-1-63, February 1.

Q

And what does tt represent?

A

It represents an office.

was standing in the

door on the east and 1ooki ng across through to the corridor.
Q

Did you notice whose off Lee it was?

A

I did not.

Q

Let me show you PLAJ NT IFF Is EXH J BIT for identifica-

--

-

--------

~-

~-

tion No. 3 and ask you to identify it and indicate when it
was taken?
This was taken on the same date, February 1,

Q

In wh i ch wing?

A

lnfhe~~-a:~h

Q

Looki~g

A

Looki-ng

Q

That would be what?

A

~That --'W0Ulcl~-Lbe

-Q

Let me-.see -if I ~onder-stand you: - tf you came down ---

wTng

fn what direction?
~in

the direction

o_L_t_be_~corridor.

+ooki ng south.

'.-_,_

L_.

63

and through the bars.

the east wing to the third- cell_, was it taken from

1.:.

1

A

Q

from the inside, was the door locked?

A

The doorwas locked.

·the~inside?

Cochran- d:rectq

Q

And it was taken through the wlndow?

A

Through the bars.

QThrough the bars back towards the Sheriff's office?
A

Back toward the Sheriff 1 5 office.

Q

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #4 for identification, indi-

rete please when you took lt and where and what it represents?
A

This·' was taken February 1.

I was in the east

wing looking south in the dLrection of the corridor.
Q

When you say in the clTr.ect-i on of the corridor, do

you mean the corridor running down through the wing, or do
you mean the screen porch?
A

The screen porch.

That's what 1 1 m calling a

corridor.

Q

Maybe for

id~qt1flc~tio~,

if you would refer to the

screen porch a:s screen porch and then use the areas of the

<-"

A

This was in a corridor in the east wing and you 1 re

1ook i ng south in t-he direction of the screen porch.

Q

Was this near the front?

Was this near the

ent-rance __to ·the_dorLt"J.dor ..or was it further down towards

:

___

)

Q

The last ce 1 1? .

Q

Now, when yousay the "last cell 11 , is there anything

that would be further to the north ln the left wlng than that

Cochran- direct
partlcu1ar ce11?

A

Yes, there Is.

Q

What is that?

A

1 don't recall what it was, except lt was just
I did not look around to see

an opening that I stood in.

whether there was another cell or not.
Q

In other words,' there was something immediately to

your rear?

___ _________ ,5,-__o_c_m"~
11

A

To my rear.

Q

But this was the last cell along the wall?

A

Along the wall.

Q

Let me show you - You see, there appears to be

__ gff?~~!

_t_h~re;

wou 1d you be ab 1e to te 11 me whether this

particular cell is flush with the other cells or is it offset
to some extent?

P-4)o

A

This particular ce 11 is offset.

Q

Where is the offset?

A

The offset

.

-

_ here (pointing on

This is a flush section running straight down;

in other -words., -i-t,ma-kes--an

11

L11 there.

the offset?
- ----A-"~------=r-41 e---J_lght~.ee-t-ion -as the offset •

Q

And that was on?

A

February 1.

Cochror: .-

c:;

',

~ect

(\,...

·-'

Now,__E_:.i, would you identify

. .._
i

L ;

inc!;cate when

you took lt an~ what it represents?

P-5 was taken from cell l~o. 3,

A

l be1 ieve.

! 'm

referring to these cells as 1, 2, 3, 4, down the line.
yousay~

1, 2, 3, -

Q

Now, when

A

To the east.

Q

.. excuse me -.when you say 1, 2, 3, 4, are you

referring to 1 as the f1rst cell m your right as you would
---

-----

--

into that east wing?

A

nne

into the east

ts~the

first cell on the right as youcome

wing~

And this was taken from the third cell

in the east wing:; .. I was o.n the inside; the doors were 1ocked
·'
l

and I was 1 ooki.ng out toward the west wing.

Q

When you say toward the west wing, would you indi-

<ate what the llghter s.urJaces are?

yop-·w~re

And

Q

<

-

t h1l.rd cell

Q

A

--

~

-

.

•.-.·,_

""

J.ooki ng across from the inside of that
•

-.

,:-

q~¢rPs-s~·the~coui-t

to the west wing, is that correct?

PLAI:NTcliFF'S· EXHlBI T 6 for i dent if i cation?

------.,..-~~-·-"--o-~::._::__-:-------~~·~-;--::·-----~----

Th:i s J s. the second cell j n. the east wj_ng.

standing on tb~·outsi.de lqok1ng in to the cell.

I

was

It was 1 Lke-

wi se taken February 1. , 1 963.
----

--'--'-·---~·~·
·~·~~·~-- -~

·-·

-···

-·~----------

So, in this you were standing out in the cooridor,
looking tnto the:particular cell,

is that correct?

/!..

C:vrrect.

Q

As to P-7 would you relate th~ same information, sir'•

A

This particular picture here is one that was taken

by me February 1,

1

63.

!t 1 s the first ce11

ln the east vilng.

was standing on the outside looking in to the cell.

Q

Let me go back for just a second to PLAINTIFF'S

EXHIBIT No. 3, and ask you why the gradations in shade and
what th1s cylindrical looking object here and here are, and
why you get your gradations there?
A

This was a time exposure. l believe mytime on it

was 1/25 of a second F-63 lens o~ening - F-35, I 1 m sorry.
Q

Go right ahead?
The

reas.on for .the d Lstortlon is I was so c 1ose on them. The
camera was direct 1 y on the bars actua 11 y, looking north.

door and there• s ·a 1 i tt.l e door there.
Q

Are yol! re.ferr i ng to the door___ th~.t: covers the

window that you see as distinguished from the fu1 1 door?
A -- -+-:am -r'ef.+e,r,r-:lng~-te the door that covers the window,

Q

And that 1 :s what you• re;~ referring to as tn+s -cla-r-k

A

Yes, that 1 s right.

·Q

And yousay that these two cylindrical objects which

r,

1; \._1.1

Cochran - dtrect

show here as sort of a 1 ight gray are bars?

vi

f.,

Bars.

Q

And that the camera was directed against the bars,

rtua 1 1v?
I

A

Correct.

Q

PLAINTJFF 1 S EXHlBIT for identification No. 8, sir?

A

This photograph was taken by me.

It is 1ook i ng

west in the screen porch area that connects the east wing
with the west wing.

Q

Does this door lead,

~he

door that you see that 1 s

prominent with the bars about three-quarters of the way up,
does that door lead to the ri·ght wing or the left VJing;
~ ~_!1~~-!~J-~L~-~~~!:-~ast w_!_r:~g? ----~---~-~---~ ---~

A

From the courthouse it would lead to the right wing.

Q

Could you indica-te what this is, what looks 1 ike a

A

That is an opening; that 1 s a door.

Q

That 1 s a door'?

A

Yes.

door?

-

Q _

A

~

-~Dn

.y.o_u __ know

-

to_~wbere

it went?

I believe it goes__ :to the kitchen.

~--A-~~~-ExbJhLL_#-.9--~~~~~J.c.ture,

this is the jail section.

this l s the courthouse and

I was standinonortheast of the
,_;

courthouse and shooting southwest, diagooally.

:oc~ran

r~

-

direc~

front~

Q

Is this the side of the courthouse or the

A

Thls 1s the side of

Q

\t~hat

A

The east side.

Q

This is the east side?

A

Yes.

Q

Is this the same side that the left wing of the jail

: fi L

e

side?

---

is on, when viewed fromthe courthouse?
A

That's right, it is the same side.

Q

Would you identify PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT No. 10

for identification?

A

This particular picture

w~s

taken by me Februaryl,

court.
Q

Now, sir, referring again to No.3, I'll ask you

if youcan t-ell.mewhat this portion is here through that
opening?

:__,

.-

A

It 1ooks 1 ike a window.

Q

Do you know what window that was?

A

It looks llke the w1ndow out of the office.

which was shown in Plaint'iff's Exhibit #2, the Sher-i-f-f's
office there on the porch?

A

Correct~

Q

Is No. 11 the same as No.9, sir?

A

Yes, No. 11 is the same as No.9.

Q

Vve wi 11 take one of them out; I just wanted to be
Now, PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT Nc.. 12

sure myself that they were.
for identification?

No. 12 is in the screen porch area. The photograph

A

was taken by me February 1,

1

63 and you're looking east.

Q

Would you indicate what that door is there?

A

I believe that's a utility closet.

Q

So that, you were

fa~ing

east in the corridor as

of the time that you took that one?

A

Correct.

Q

-P-LAINT1FF 1 S EXHIBIT No. 13 - can you gentlemen see

A

No. 13 Is photograph taken by me, looking south

in the corridor of the east wing.
Q-

--

~o6k1rig

sbuth in the corridor of the east wing;

now, would that be looking back toward the Sheriff's office
or looking away from the Sheriff's office?

A

Looking away from the Sheriff's office.
MR.- -BLOCH:

What number is that?
T-bis

j

s _looking--

back towards the Sheriff's office, looking south.--No. 13.
A

office.

The Witness:

This is looking toward the She·riff's

C

In other words, you were down into the corridor

·: ook! ng back toward the ent ranee,

is that

correct'~

A

1 hat 1 s right.

Q

Now, let me show you PLAINTIFF 1 S EXHIBIT

~or

identi-

fication N6. 14 and ask you to identify it, and then state
whether or not you

~oak

it and when?

This was taken on February 1; it was taken by me.

A

It is in the wes-t wing 1oak i ng north.
Q·

(n

ofner words,

how waul d you get to the po:si t ion

tha·t you we·re when you took that photograph?
A

ComTng from the screen porch area?

Q

Yes?

A

Coming fr.omthe screen porch a rea.

Q

Well, let's ·say - excuse me - coming from the court,

from the court there between the two wings?
A ___ .Com:Lng_..f.r:.o~Jthe cou:rt., you would go in the right-

hand side of the cou·rt into the screen porch a rea, turn
right, and
facing
?.Q

t~en ~~~Ln

you would turn right and you would be

ack -nort -.
And this i:s looki.ng down that corridor on what

would be the right wing coming in from the rear, is that
correct?
A
---

-~

That's right.

------Q--PLAlliTlTF'"S't:XHTBTT No • 15 for i dent ; f i cat i on?

A

No. 15 is standing in the court looking north at the

cou!~thouse.

Q

Would that be the front or the rear

o~

the court-

house?
A

That would be the rear.

Q

All right, sir, you_ may have your seat. (v1itness

returning to witness-stand) •

..

Is it your testimony that

you took all of those photographs numbered PLAINTIFF'S
EXHIBITS 1 through

15~

inclusive?

A

1 did.

Q

And they represent as has been explained by you

in your testimony, is that correct?

A

Correct, sir.

Q

No further questions.
CROSS EX.J\.M JNA1J ON

BY MR.

BLOCH:

Ct --

~ou-l:d~mrmJnd

·coming down again, p 1ease . . .

show you thls P{AINTlFF'S EXHIBIT #3, about which you
have just testified, looking south in the third cell in the
east wing: Wha~t makes that so blurred?
A _____T:bls_ J.s_a_por-tion of a bar.
-=----o=-~--~t-~+-·-~..~_~.~-b+l~•r~rcr.__ed_,

Actually, what makes

it was---Shot-a-t a very sl-ot/ _shut.ter Epe-ed and---

had ar'raction of 1 ight coming from this window and you get
cons..tant refraction of 1 igbt_backwards and forvvards.
Actually, the lens was very poor.
Q

L.

Now,

in this No. 3, it says

11

looking south from

1

th :d ce11;: and l~n.

east wlng 1 ' .

13

says' :ooidng soutr

:n cGrrldor o·'- the

Is that window the:-e the same as th:s one

this window here?

here~

A

No, this is another window.

Q

Those two windows are not the same.

inNo. 3 it says

11

looking south fromthird ce1F

at #13 and tell me which is the third cell? .

Nov<', where

now, look
. That one

vlnere the door is c 1osed?
~

The door is open -- the door is closed and the

window is open.

Q

The door is closed but the window is open?

A

Right.

Q

That 1 s where 1 1 11 put an

"''"",-·~~-~--~~--:-,--·cU--···--·-··----

11

X11 • Do you mind my marking

-----·-- ·-- ·-------

on that one?

That 1 s the third cell.

(Marking on P-13) •

Now, when you took this picture, and by this, l
me-an No. 3, ·where was your camera?
.A

In the corner.

Q

With that door open?

A

That door was

closed~

Q_ __ Iba~t door was closed and the camera was standing

In the corner where the hand 1e is..

A

l t vJa.s __.sb.o.I __

'

_.. ~·--"~from ug here; not down here but_!:itand i ng right here (pointing
on P-3L

.

.
other thing, while we•·re

·::ali~Ing <::lb::Jut t:hls = i t

to be

2.

may shorten

:t

soms: ··

i shov.; yoL'

-..c
piat, prep c.~ 1-o'

of the Prison Section of the Terrell County .Jc:,l·!.

Nov.;,

with this beJng the east wing and that being the west
wing, this cell No.3 right there would be the one that's
marked "3'' here, wouldn 1 t

it?

A

That 1 s correct.

Q

And cell No. -- the j a i 1 office wou 1d be what is

marked "office" on this plat, wouldn't it?
A

Correct.

Q

And the east side, what does that say ''courthouse"?

Q

Looking eas·t; on screen porch. This wher.e it says

30x6 feet, is that the ·screen porch?
A

That's the screen porch.

-Q··
11

marked

---And~l-oeklhg-+ea!ltwould

be looking toward that

storage 11, is that right?

A

Correct.-

Q

And ·lo61dng south from the courthouse to the j a i 1

court WQ_!,!l,_c]_b_§!__lQo_kLngJnthis way the way I put an arrow there?
A

That's correct.

Q

And the first cell on the east wing,

wl1~re
; , - - - - - - - - - - -- -

~--

that

No~

WOU

1d thG!-t -be

1 is?

---~

A

That would be No. 1.

Q

And the second cell in the east vJi ng vvould.·- be

. i

P.

Correct.

Q

And the f i r s t c e 1 l i n the e a s t "" 1n ;

?

s

t

h 3 t an o t he r

one of the same thing?

A

. . ·•

(No answer)

0

~

v1here wou 1d that be, this No.

A

This i

Q

The first ce 11 i n the east wing?

here?

the first ce 11?

5

A11 rlght.

NovJ,

as you look out that Window there Troin the first ce1 i in the
east wing, v.Jhat do. you see out there?
~--·

A

Well, you see some 1ight out there.

Q

Just some 1 ight~ what 1 s out

A

ldon 1 t recall.

Q

I sn 1 t there a st·reet
out there?
-

A

Theret s a s·treet there.

Q

And

-~----

there~

do you remember?

-

1·-·not+-ce·~tn·.that

cell there 1 s an upper berth,

upper bunk?

the

A

Correc-t.

Q

EXHIBIT No •. 4;, the last cell on east side before

bullpen~ .wher£~ Ls~.that?

-

Q

.-

~

_,

Right there, No.· 4?
- - - - - - ___

Q

,

__

And No. 14 is looking north in the west wing? This

is the west wing over here?

A

That's the west w:ng.

Q

Right here where l vJrite

A

Correct.

Q

And looking north wou 1d be the 1•1ay that arrow is

"v1est''~

pminted, is that right?
A

Correct.

Q

Now, on No.5, it says ' 1 looking through third cell

door of east wing toward the jai 1 court'':

\A/here did you

have- your camera then?
A

Right here (pointing)

Q

Where is any window on this diagram? V1here is that

window on this diagram?

-~~~

_ -------~-~----'='-~~ ma_n~ ~-~~~ws
Q

does it shovv?

Doesn't this No. 5 Indicate that there is a window

directly opposite the door of No. 3?

Q

That's what that indicates?

A

It does.

Q

Have you got a picture of the inside of No. 3?

A

do not have a .picture of the inside of No.3.

That's what it shows.

what materia 1 are they?
__ _____/L_ _ _ Lr_on.

in the east wing?

You _mean th 1s- one?

Q

Yes?

A

Oh, it's iron.

('

I ron or

stee~'

/J.

0 r s tee 1 •

Q

The heaviest sort of construction, is that

A

Heavy construction.

Q

You would characterize it as batt1eship construe-

tion, does that sound right?
A

It does.

Q

And the walls, between the eel ls, are of what

construction?
~'

-

A

Iron, the same material.

Q

The same?

A

The same, approximately the same.

rea 11 y.

I didn 1 t notice

It lobks 1 ike brick here; this is brick.

MR. BLOCH:

l think that's all for the witness.

That will do1 we've got some more pictures.
-RoEDlRECT -EXAM! NAT'ION

BY MR. HOLLOWELL:
Q

I have one other question, sir:

Now, sir, did

~======U====::.::=:::::;:::::::::;:::~:::::::::::::::::=========-=--=-:_~:-~-~--~-

understand you to say that

a~tt~e

-.

time that you took the

photograph_ Lo_eLAltfiJ£E'S EXHlBlT No. 3, wh.i ch is the one
~-,---,----~--u----that yol.l_

i nd i cat-e_g you to_ok wheq __your c;c;unera __was right up

close, was the door to fhe window --l.et me

rephras~

__tbat, __

Was the 1 ittle window door of the main door to the
ce 11 - do you fo 11 ow me - in d:>ther words, this door up here,

Coch~a~

- red!rect

as distinguished from the door

itse~~~

ope~ ~~

= 1 2sed~

(
P.

Closed.

Q

Thac-,t door, when you took this photograph, that Is

the photograph which is PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #3, was this
door, which Is the door that covers the bars, was that door
open or was it closed?
A

It was just as it is here, approximately.

It was

Q

Did you at any time have the occasion to have the

open.

door which covers the bars closed?

We 11 , 1et me j us t

withdraw that question andask you this:
Can you tell me whether in PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT
~-~·~_:..c.,--~--------:-··-·-il

-~--fg_t:__i.<ielJtifjcat

ion No. 1 the door ther-e to the bars is open

a.r closed?
A

Let me turn my head • • . It was apparently closed.

Q - ·-Do yol.l see any gap a 1ong the edge where the hinges

are?
A

Yes

I do

Q

I '11 ask you whether or not you had the occasion

to observe that unless the window which covers the bars was
.-~.....--,=-;-r:;:,..-:::-:::-=-.:--c:-=~::-r::-~=-=---=-=~----~

-=actuall-yufastenedrthat one could see through the-area
between the

h1nges~

did you· have the occasion to see that?

MR. HOLLOWELL:
questlons for him.
"""

---.

--~

-"

'

·---··..,------ ·-·- --------

.. -- ·- -·- .

-

I don't believe 1 have any further

:0chran - redirect

MR. BLOCH:
HR.

! have none.

HOLLOVJELL:

THE COURT:

May the witness be e)(cused?
Do you want to tender these now

in evidence?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Yes sir, that's right.

THE COURT:

While he's still here.

MRb HOLLOWELL:

We would like to tender PLAINTIFF'S

through 15, with the exception of No. 11,

EXHIBITS
Jt-cfh---~

l''-'.

wh i c h i s a d upl i ca t i on , Mr . Pa ntone , of No . 9 ; so, i t
will be 1 through 10 and 12 through 15.
THE

All right .

COURT~

. MR. BLOCH:

What is #11?

MR. HOLLOWELL:

~.::.~~···-~------------'---~-n-------

. ·-- - ------ - - -

courthouse.

#11, there are two pictures of the

One is #9 and the other is #1 1, apparently

a duplication of No. 9.

Any objection, Mr.Bloch?

THE COURT:
MR. BLOCH:

q

No objection.

THE COURT:
this witness be excused?
Yes sir.

THE COURT:

·A 11 right.

--~MR....~l:illLLQWELL: __oN.ow,

\r.Je

ca 1 1

~1 r

• IvieD on a 1d back to

the stand and express our appreciation to the Court and
counsel. for permitting us to put this witness on out of
.order.. ,

MR.

RANDOLP~

E. McDONALD

oarty Defendant, now resumed witnessstand on Plaintiff 1 s call as adverse
witness on

CROSS EXAMINATION
BY MRo HOLLOWELL:

Q
[

vJe

..

Now, Mr. McDonald, you will recall at the time that

adjourned for lunch that you had - Mr. Cherry had, I

believe you said, hit the

deceased~

James Brazier, two

times, is that correct,one t1me on the front of the head
and one time on the back of the head, is that correct?
I didn 1 t say that.

A

No, not correct.

Q

Where was he hit?

A

H1t him one tlme up there on the forehead and he

hit at him again and he caught the most of the 1 ick on his
--·-·~-

- ·-·ha nd-rT9 hi- up-· th-e-re Tr:>orntTng). -- He

d i a·n •t hit him but one

1 ick right up there.

Q

Onlyone lick?

A

Yes.

Q

One 1 ick that you saw, is that correct?

Q
A
Q

A

'

'

! \

A

Gray.·

McDonald - adverse

Q

S l r'i'

A

Gray.

Q

What color gray was it?

Was it a dark gray or

1 ight gray or pearl gray?
I don't know what color gray.

A

It was just a gray.

Q

What color were the letters which Indicated the

designat-ion of

A

11

Po 1 i ce 11 on it?

don 1 t remember.

Q

Were there any letters on it?

A·

Yeah, there was 1etters on it.

Q

You Just don't recollect at this time?

A

I

Q

Ca_l Ling your attention, if I might, to the depos i-

don 1t

remember what color they was but it was

t ion that we ·referred to this morning,

wil lask you whether

- or nof t-liese-'que'stlons were asked of you and whether or not
you gave these a~s~ers:

rrQuest ion: A11 you know is that

he hit him on thehead with this
How many times did he hit him?

sl_§.p~-j_c3~c~?

Answer:

Answer: Yes.

Twice"?

A - lcha-tLs what I said just now, tv.Jice. He hit at him;
f'O'k"-,~=-=,--------c=J-1=-,-he=cl i dn 1 t~
it.>~;,

nt::~. ~ ..

I

t~a:v, lli--t-fr-i 111

1 ick on hi~ hand1
- -- ..

-~~--Q

Ma-~-eu-d-f-€1-nLt

------~----

[;
r

t, -~ '

tl,

r:; __, __

-because l1e caught the m0-s.t of tl:e---

it to you again:
Answer:

hear-it, Mr. McDona 1d, 1et me read

---~---~-----·-

Twice.' 1

11

Question: How many times did he hit him?

,, ,__ 'i

/.\

If that's vvhats down there, that's v-1hat i said.

Q

Now, is it now your testimony that this second b1ow

was on the arm?

arm

A

Most of it.

Q

Was it on the head at a 11?

A

Say what?

Q

Was it on the head at all?

A

Couldn 1t te114

~hen

he hit at him up

.He caught the most of it on his
th~re~

went to hit him up

the?~-

-

~d

he th.rowed

~p

his arm and most of the blow was caught

on his arm •
.All:right;now, a:re you saying now most of the blow

Q

was caught on his arm?__

~heE~-c-~a-~ __ thE;

b~Y~_hJt

A

l_t IT)ight

Q

Whereabouts on the head?

rest of the b 1ow caught?

hi111 on the head, I guess.

...
Now 1 · yousay the first one was the right forehead

Q

and the next_,

-th~ .S_ecqn~

one was the 1e_f_t_forehead, is that

right?
A --- __oiJ __,dJcclp~~- .say-;--t~rra.t
i:

I

---~-_All

A

Q

--

--

Right :up here on the 'left (po-inting).

A

ri ght.~~J..s---.l:ha.t.--tbe.J

The left.

.
-

ls~that_your
~

'

..

•--_.__· ;>.
,_ -··

.·

forehead?

:

,~·;~~-->-:--:<--~--~-··-

--

--

..

--·-~··
~., -----~-·-·
-·--··"-p-'•·---~--; ·-----~----~~ ~--

-r··-

-·--·--

--•~.---~

eft fo r eh ea d?

A·

That's right.

Q

Is lt not true that you

1
'

You h i t h i rn the

second time'' and yousaid ''yes'?
A

Well, that was the second time.

l told youthat

just now.

Q

And then, as !recollect your testimony, you say

that Mr. Cherry took out the pistol-grip cuff-1

inks~

hand-

cuffs?
A

Pistol-grip hand-cuff-s.

Q

And threw 1t on which of Brazler 1 s arms?

A

I don't remember whether it was right or left.

kno.w

hand one hand myse 1f and he put the handcuffs on
I don't exactly remember whether I had his

the other oRe.
right-hand or

1~ft

the handcuffs

~p

- -Q

nn

hand but i had one of them, and he put
~he

other one.

-- cNow,---,l:i,a.ve--"Y-OU told us everything that happened

right there within' the period of time fromthe time that
Brazier

arriv~d_a_t_thecar

until the time that he had the

hand-cuffs on
A

A_£;_~:\AI_~~ll_.~~. l___~r-~mem_ber,

and we

when we put the handcuffs

ut him in the car and carried

him on to the jaiL
___ _jl

Did y()u carry a

9._~-£1~- that

day?

A

Sure, 1 car.ried a gun.

Q

Did y9u_ have it on at that time?

t

Sure I had it on.

Q

Did

A

That 1 s right.

Q

Did he have it onat that time?

A

Sure, he had a gun.

Q

As a matter of fact, he took it out and put it right

~r.

Cherry csrry a gun that

day~

at the man's head, isn't that r1ght?

A

No.

Q

What did he do with it?

A

The gun was in the ho1ster.

Q

He never did take it out?

A

If he did, J didn't see him.

Al 1 I saw himwith

was the plstol=grip handcuffs, that look 1 ike a pistol.

Q

Well, let me call your attention again to this

deposition, Mr. McDonald, and ask you whether or not you
were asked this question, and whether or not you gave this
answer:

1t says

11

After he did that, what happened? 11

which was the question.

Answer:

11

,

Mr. Cherry pu 11 ed his

~±::;:::==:::U====:;;:::========::..:.:.....:::.....__~~-~-----~~~~--~~---

gun • 11

A

No,

Q

You're"safing that you didn 1 t say that?

A

l didn 1 t say he pulled his gun.

Q

And the question then, was, "He pu 11 ed his gun on

A

No ..

J

didn't say that.

McDonald - adverse
Q

Is it your testimony that you didn't say?

A

If I said that,

Q

Well, now did you or did you not say it?

A

I don 1 t remember i L

Q

You don't

A

No.

Q

You cbn 1 t deny that you said it?

A

1 don 1 t remember it.

t'

\

'·

;,.

I don 1 t remember saying it.

~emember

saying It?

1',;'

- Q

Do you deny that you said it?

A

I don't deny it and don 1 t remember it.

Q

And then, the question was,

the gun i n11

,

and the answer,

11

11

Which hand did he have

In his right hand 11

:

Did you

say that?
I don 1 t remember saying that.
r.~-=-

·,

~---·

,-:-,~:

"Question: Did he still have the

Q

-He got

hand -cuff.

-;a

Quest ion:

Beg pardon?

ruff and put it on him with his left hand.
with the hlack-Jack at that time?

black~jack?

Answer:

He got a handWhat had he done

Answer: Stuck in his

You.don 1 t remember saying that?

pocket • 11

A_____ j_cl_oo't_r:emernber saying he pulled no gun on him
~,~

.:._,

.

___ .11_,..~~-D-o-n-a~ 1-d

-~·

•

(spell i n_g_)_?_ __ _

A

That;~

Q

Is that your name on the front of this paper

.... _ -

•1- --'-•-'',~-·
--~

·-'·

-·--·-- ..

r l ght.
here~.

M=Donald - adverse
vvh i ch say s

A

11

Rando 1ph HcDona 1d, 20l.J 11 ':'

That's part of it.

Q

mean,

A

have Randolph £.McDonald.

is that the only name you have?

Q

Randolph E. McDonal~?

A

Yes.

Q

Do you know Mr. Joiner?

A

What Joiner?

Q

Do y:>u know Mr.

A

l have met him.

Q

Where did you see h1m?

A

Up here.

Clauae<;>~Jo-i

ner?

~~-----~------g__~-\i~en was that?
tim~

A

Back here_ spm_e

Q

Wasn't that in October, on the lOth of October,

Q

Dfd you answer some questions before him?

Q

~he qu~st1ons

person __wbo'~_:s

Q

~asklng

during the summer.
'62?

that were being asked by the same

you _quest ions now?

"Was he sitting,down taking the informa,tlon_t_ba;t______ ______

~-~-~

was:__helng____~_J;iclted at tha~t__tj_m~ __ j_n_the same way as he is now?

A

Well, he was sitting down there running a tape

recorder.
. ;.-

-_··~·'

,.._,,::-- . .
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Q

Did

he have a tape recorder?

Yes.

Q

Does that look like it right back over there by him?

A

That 1 s one.

It could be the same one or

It

could

be another one.

t

Q

Now, did you notice the color of Brazier 1 s clothes?

A

No.

Q

You sald he had on a tie and shirt and a coat,

roifsers!
A

He had on a su it.

Q

A suit just 1 ike l'm dressed generally?

A

~1

don't know what color it was.

I didn't pay that

much attention to it.
Q

-

But
he did have on a tie?
·-

A

He had on a tie and all.

cr---

·Nowr·-t:he-s-e two blows that you make mention of, one

be1·ng on the right forehead ·A

N,o{ -J -di dn 1 t. say no right

fol"'_~h~ad.

Q

Now, .would you point on your head where it was?

.A_

~(WJtne.s5__po-int.Lng1 • • •

other?
A

Well , it was s i mj_la_r_ Jn the same spot.

Q

You're saying that both blows were in approximately

the same spot and that spot was the left forehead?

A

That 1 s the only place.

Q

This is the only place you saw?

f.'.

Yes.

Q

Wa~

there anybody

el~e

who hit James Brazier while

you were present in his yard, in James Brazler 1 s yard, on
the afternoon of April 20, 1958?

A

Nobody else hit him.

Q

Now, what was it you say that he was hit with by

Mr. Cherry?
A

You say, what he did with?

Q

Hit with?

A

A slap-jack.

Q

What does a slap-jack look like?
It's a flap leather outfit.

Q

Did you ever carry one?

A

t never- ·carri ed -a slap - j a c k.

A

Saw plenty of them.

Q

1s .it a 11 leather?

A __

Q
u

-~We1.L,ldoo 1 t

Does it appear .to be a 11 leather?

fl_ ____ ;[.h~t 1S

_____

know what's inside of it.

what_it__ ~QP~f? to be.

Q

About .how thick is it?

A

Oh, abott that thlck (indicating).

l've never

McDone~d
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Q

Are you saying about 2/5 of an inch?

A

I'' 1 say about that thick (indicating).

clon

1

t

know whether It's 2/5 or what It is.
Do you knovv hoVJ much a ha 1f

inch is?

A

Yeah but It wasn't a half inch thick.

Q

It was not a half an 1nch thick?

A

No.

Q.

Was it as much as a quarter of an inch?

A

I doubt if it was a quarter of an inch, don 1 t

think so.

Q

You don't think so; maybe about 1/5 of an inch?

A

Could be. I've never measured it to see.

I know

it was just a thin outfit.
Q

Would it be as thick as this pencil?

A

No.

Q

Would not?

A

No.

_ _Q~- Would it be half as thick~___ c;3_pencil?

A

Might; something about like that.

Q

In other words, -about 1/8 of an inch; about an

A

1 don • t knov.l; ·l· never measured it but I =kf!Gw

-~-t~-- -- --- ~-

a in 1 t very th i ck.•-·--J~t..l_s__Ju.s.t_B__ thln .1 eather outfit that
he

~vas

Q

carrying.
ls it made qouhle 1 that is_, is there more than one
·.~

----·
';~

H::Donc1l
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elongated portion of it above the handle or
A

no~r

VJe11, it 1 s, l 1 d say about that 1ong (lnd:Cet!ng)

maybe 10 incheslong or something or another 1 ike that, a.
11tt1e vvider at one end than it is at the other one, where
you hold it with your hand.

Q

Has a handle on it?

A

ft 1 s all made together.

Q

All made together; I mean

1~

the handle part of it

rounded?
It's tapered off.

A

All of it is flat but it 1 s just

tapered off to think pa·rt, down here where you ho 1d it in
your

hand~

A

That's all

Q

As distinguished from, say a handle and having

maybe -a

leaf-fhere·~·

>! ..

know of, .is one.

a:·: 1eff'

there' maybe 2 or 3' so that you

would get a slapping action from 2 or 3 leaves as distinguished
from just one?

A

Q

No.

s·i ng l e instrument?

--------- ·--·---·

Q

And thls is what you say Mr. Cherry hit him with on

these two occasions?

(,

h

/

Q

Dl d i t b rea k

A

Break the skin?

t

he s k l n~·
Let's see, l think there was one

little place up there, oh just a small

litt1e: place, just a

scartch-1 ike; wasn't enough to Q

What do you ca 11

A

Oh, just about 1 ittle place about that long

11

sma 11' 1 ?

(indicat1ng), about maybe where youcould put a band-aid
on or .something or another 1 ike that.
Q

\!Jell, I mean-

A

it wasn't long enough place to have to take no

stitches.

naiJ tber,e, would .that he about right?
A

was j

U'S t

I don 1 t .remember.

a snia;frj)'l

It cou 1d have been.

a'ce. -

Q

Was it larger than that?

Q

Was it

- Wd£t1 1

~s

I know it

large as your thumb-nail?

t that 1a:rge;u maybe ha 1f

~he

-s i z e-

of- your D1umb.;; =, --~-

na i 1?

Q

Just a little scratch.

A

Was it what?

Was it bruised or lacerated?

f-.

Well, he had a bruise on his head.

Q

On 1y one?

A

Only one.

Q

On the left

A

On the left side.

Q

Right up here about on the temp 1e?

A

On the left side along up there (indicating) just

~ide?

above his eye 1 ike, kind-of in the hair-1 ine 1 ike.

t· ·_

,_

k 1-

!·

Q

Just below the hair-line?

A

Along in there somewhere.

Q

It wasn't up iA the hair-1 ine?

Q

D'id you hav-e ·the occasion to see him when he vJas

right up close to you?
--

A

------,---~-~·----·--·-

-·--------

->---

--·

-

Old 1 have occasion to see him when he was right

close up to me?

A

I guess

An

)

~1

vve put him in jai 1.

,did.

e rode in

th~

car w1th us

Q

You didn't hit him at any time between th-e hOuse _________._.

A

I never hit him.

Q

You never hit him a t a 11?

l.

\ never h I t

h in: -

Who drove the car to the

A

Mr. Cherry.

Q

Did Mr. Cherry hit him at all?

A

No.

Q

Going to the jail?

A

No.

Q

Did yousee any other indications of bruises or

contusions or lacerations?

A

None whatsoever.

Q

On him at all?

A

Not whatsoever.

Q

None whatsoever, and you were in a position to see?

A

l reckon i was.

Q

You were as close to him as I am to you or closer,

because you actually had hold of his hand, didnt 1 you?
A

I had hold of him, of the handcuffs when I carried

Q

And the only place that you saw at any time from

the time that you arrived at his house until the time that

scratch up onthe left temple, is that correct?
A

On the left.
THE COURT:

Mr. Hollowell, suppose you stand

back further and give the witness a little more opportunit

McDonald - adverse
MR. HOLLOVI~LL~

l vvas _;ust trving tc. make a comparl-

son, Your Honor.
--~Q

NolA;, when you put him in the car, there were a

number of other persons who had gathered by that time, had
there not?
A

His wife and children were there.

Q

Did you see anybody else sround?

A

I didn't see anybody else.

Q

Did you look for anybody

A

I didn't look for them because there wasn 1 t anybody

el~e?

around there.

Q

Now, how do you know?

A

We got in the car and drove off and I didn't see

anybody else.

Q

But you don 1 t say that there wasn't anybody else

around'?
A

I f there .wa s , I d i d n 1 t s e e them •

Q

Now, going back to Odell for just a moment, did

..

~::;:::::===:::tl========;;;::;:::::::::::::=::======:::=:::===·=·-~~::_:::~-=--~---~-~--~-~~·-c•·-

you have the occasion to notice whether his eye - which eye

Q

Ydt;t hit him·; whe~-=-~-~~~-- h~ __sitting at the time?

·-------'--~~--c....:.L..-.7-------:~"-----:--

A

---------:-------~

·----- --

With h·i s feet, sitting in the. seat of the car

with- h ~~-~e~~-py~.lJ~t .t~at .(~em~:m~tratTng)-; and

went -to

McDana~d
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plck up his feet and he picked up one

o~

hls -Feet and kicked

me l n the stomach.

Q

All right, now you were directly 1n front of him,

\'Jere you?

A

Sure I was in front of him.

Q

Did you hit him down an over-hand blow?

A

t hit him like that (demonstrating), flapped him

kind-of with the black-jack.
Q

With a blaek-jac~; did you do that with your right

hand or your left hand?

A

:(hit him with my right hand.

Q

Which ·side were you standing on, the right side

or the left s·ide of the door at the time that vou hit him?
~....-.~-~--~~--·--- ··--··

A

J was .in front of h i m.

Q

·rou were dlrectly in front of him?

.

-

I

-·· .

(demonstrating). • •
Q

Ang·you~pulled

it back 1 ike~tt§.t_, that is, using

your rlght arm and take the end of it back over your left
shou'l der~- ... ···---

Q

1'1 m·saying in this di-rection; 1 1 m not s.ay.:i++g--t.Oat- ..

you .had~th1.s_...mucb~for_ce...., __bu.t .pul Jed . it in the direction of
1:.

your left shoulder and hit him a back-hand 1 ick, is this
your testimony?

---

Q

say in the direction -

A

just pulled the black-jack and justdone

1 ike

that (demonstrating), just a 1 ittle slap.

Q

You mean just sort of right here at the waist?

A

That's right, just slapped him 1 ike that with the

bladk-jack (demonstrating).

Q

ln other words, If I take my left hand -my right

hand and move it toward my mid-section here, and then made
a quick sort of sudden venture with it outwardly, that was
the manner in which you hit him?

A

That was all, that's right.

_Q

Ao~

this was over whch eye?

A

Was what?

Q

I say, this was over which eye?

A

!don't remember.

Q

Did you have the occasion to see whether there was

any laceration there£ __~

~

A

I didn't notice.

Q

You d1dn 1 t care, did you?
didn't hurt-

Q

Dld he have to have the doctor?

- --~~-__j\JD-.--~---------- -

-

Q

Did his eye swell up?

A

Very little •
. -.-

•_·----·

-

--

him~.~--------

- adverse

McDona~d

Q

What do you ca 11 r.very 1 i t t ·1 e'!?

/J,

Oh, it just was a 1 i t t 1e-b i tty knot up above his

eye on one side or the other, I don 1 t remember which it was.
!t wasn 1 t enough to even require medical attention.
Q

lou mean this was your determination?

A

That's the way 1 felt about it, yes.

Q

Did you ask him?

A

Didn 1 t ask him.

Q

Now, v-Jhat did you do with your slap-stick when you

f_.-•

1'.:

left the car of Odell Brazier and went to the jail, did you
put it back in the glove compartment or down by your side or
in your pocket?
A

It was in my pocket.

Q

It was in your pocket?

A

Yes.
Did you keep it there from that time untilthe time

that you went to Brazier's, James Brazier's home?
A

sure, it was still in my pocket.

Q

It was still in your pocket?

on deposit ion and you gave this answer:
use_:a_.b~ack-jackharqj_'i--~~L, __ f]Qbody.

either±
A

And you said 11

1

haven't~

11

..

.

~--

-

11

I

hax·dJ~ ~y~_r -~- -~-

Question: Or a slap-jack

1 ain't never carried a s1ap-jack11 ?

not a
·-

··~-

Says

slap-jac~.

McDonald - adverse
Q
r
\.

vJhat do you distlnguish between a slap-stick and a

slap-jack?
A

A slap-jack and a black-j~ck is two different things.

Q

Describe them to me?

A

I described the slap-jack to you a while ago.

Q

All right, a black-jack?

A

A black-jack is a leather outfit, with a spring

in it and it's loaded with shot.
Q

Now, do you constroe a s1 ap-st i ck and a s 1ap- jac-k·

to be the same thing?
Just so we can clear it up and try

THE COURT:

don't remember the witness ever using

to expedite it.

the term" s 1a p - s t i c k11

•

haven 1 t.

The Witness:
THE COURT:

He used the term

Hblack-j-acku and
he used the term

1
'

s 1ap -j ack 11 and

think maybe counse 1 suggested that
11

slap-stick11

use that expression at all.

•

I haven't heard him

Maybe we can expedite it

if you ask him about the difference between a black-jack

and a slap-Jack.
uestioned him
.as to that., sir, bu:t I wanted to ask him
~±h~r~-~W_i:!?~an_y_~i~t_jnction

wh~ther

between a slap-stick and a

slap-Jack, because my TheW i tness:

or not

I don'tknow what a --

McDonald -adverse
!viR. HOLLOWELL:

Excuse me,

s l r.

So,

r n that con nee~

t; on, s i r THE COURT:

He has already said he doesn'tknow

what a slap-st1ck is.

He hasn't used that term at any

time.
MR. HOLLOWELL:
Honor, he gave a

if I 1 m not mistaken, Your

Well,

definiti~e

answer as to whether he

had carried one.
BY THE COURT:

Q

Well, let me ask the

witne~s:

Mr. Witness, do you

know what a slap-stick is?

A

No sir, I .don 1 t have any idea.
THE COURT:

He doesn 1 t know what a slap-stick

is; so, le't 1 s pass on to something else.
_ _ _Q..:;:.

Mr. Hollowell:

I believe you had your gun but you

dcln 1 t shoot-·l:t-~oA -the·occasion of the arrest of James Brazier,

is that correct?
A

That 1 s _correct,

didn't shoot the gun, and didn't

pu 11 the gun.

Q

And yoll__c:f_qn' t remember Mr. Cherry pulling a gun now?

A

1 don_1t

Q

Now, how 1ong were you at the James Brazier

remember Mr. Cherry pti]] ing a gun.

A _____Qh_Ll__'_<i_l__LI_§.t __ say

don't know.
Q

5 or 10 minutes, something;

It was verylong.

15 minutes?

McDonald A

advers~

l don 1 t think it was that long.
Somewhere between 10 and :5?
Well, somewhere in the neighborhood,

~-

-'

don 1 t know.

didn 1 t look at my watch to see.
a 1 1••'?

Q

Did you go directly to the

A

It/hen we left there, we went to the office.

Q

To the j a i 1 office?

A

That 1 s where we had the doctor.

Q

t beg your pardon?

A

That's where we carried him, In the side door Into

j

0

•

the office.

Q

What side door?

A

Off of Stonewall Street into the Sheriff's office.

Q

Well, let me or maybe without looking at the photo-

graph, did you come in through the court or did you come in

A

Come in from the street.

Q

And that entrance from the street is off of Stonewall

and leads you right into the corridor that leads to the
j ai 1

off~£~,

A

is that correct?

Go off of the

walk ri ht into the

s~reet

sher1ff 1 s offlce, to thci JaJl .office.
Q

Now, this is

.not_~~_!'~~~--

the courthouse office?
-

A

No. ·

-!- -.~

-,--~

-- --··-

!.----=---~.

- --~..·- --- ...

courthouse jai 1 office, I mean

here 1n the photographs, which I showed you this morn;ns,
r,

1s

that correct?

fo''

,·

;--

'

~t

:

A

The office 1n the jail, at the jail.

Q

And who was in there at the time that you arrived?

A

Nobody.

Q

Whom did you call, if anyone?

A

Called the doctor.

Q

Sir, move your hand, sir?

A

Called the doctor.

Q

Youdid?

A

Mr. Cherry, I think.

Q

How long had you been there before the doctor was

ca 11 ed?
A

I don't remember.

How iong was we there before

the doc-tor -was called!?-

5 minutes?

Q

Yes?

A

CaJled the doctor when we got in there.

Q

I beg your pardon?

A

:L::;~,

A·

Well, we,was both together and, when we're together,

__t_b~- bes!_

J remember, we called the doctor

both together.

McD~na'd
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Q

Had anyone directed you to

A

Well, the best I remember, Mr. Ragan Arnold had

ca~1

him, the

doctor~

phoned in and wanted the doctor to examine him.

n

Phone in to whom?

A

Radio operator.

Q

VJho was on at that time?

A

If I remember right, Mr. Hooper.

Q

You wouldn't be sure about that?

A

We 11 , he was supposed to be, anyway.

Q

Don 1 t you know you testified that there wasn 1 t

"'

any radio operator on when you came to work?
te~tiFied

to that, maybe there wasn 1 t

A

Well, if 1

Q

And so, you really don't know where you got the

information concerning calling a doctor, do you?
A-- WeTl,, I coi..tldn 1 t say; it's been five years and
there's a lot of

thing~

can slip a man's memory from that

Q

Why didn 1 tyou lock him up4

A-

We~dld

af-ter the doctor examined him.

-----Q------How----l..o.J+g---Wa-s--i-t f-rom the time that you arrived at

the jail office until the time that the doctor arrived?
A

Just a few minutes.
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C

Do you know where the doctor waG as of the time

that you called him?
A

I don 1 t know where he was at.

Q

Do you know where Mr. Cherry called him?

A

1 don 1 t remember whether he called the hospital

or called his house.

Q

You just don 1 t remember?

A

I don 1 t remember which one he called.

Q

When you have the occasion to book a man, where do

you usually book him, over in the courthouse office or over
in the jail office?

A

The courthouse office.

A

The courthouse.

Q

At the courthouse?

A

Q

-- Ft1- the- po 1·1 ce office.

But in this instance you took him to the Jail office

untilthe doctor

·came~

is that correct?

--A ---WeJ}.,--a---lo-t--:Of times we carry them-

. ?
ex:: cas ;J-· on.

- ----A~~--1~-r-r~-e-d~h-lm---i-n -t-h-e s-i-de door to the office and

set down

th~re

got the:re .. -

and waited until he got there, untllthe doctor

McDonald - adverse
Now, 1et me call your ettention to the deposition

(I
'c.

again, Mr. McDonald, and ask you whether or not you were
asked these questions and whether or not you gave these
answers:

"When you got to jail, did you put him in jail

or did Officer Cherry put him in jail?

~-~-

A

Well, we did.

Q

11

We both put him in

Question: You took him directly and put him in

-

j a i 1 at that t i me?

Answer: That's right. Question:

Did

you book him before you took him in and arrested him?

him before we took him in and arrested him?
Answer:

A

No~

we

ar~ested

Question:

Book
Yes?

him and locked him up and then we

-WelL, ·we ar-rested and when we locked him up, we

booked him.

;c.,

l

Q

So that actua 11 y

A

Youdq~'t

book a man before you lock him up.

Q

him into the ce}Lbut" actua 11 y was to take him into the
office, lsn·•-e

~:theft-your

Tnto
Q

te-stimony now?
the -~o

And-there you stayed until the doctor

-A-~~-~-~T-he--~ctor-examined
i
I

Q

of the

fi ce.
t~~e?

him right there in the office.

So that, that which you testified to on pa§e 238
depos1t1on~

indicating that you took him directly to

McDon?1d - adverse

.

~-L,

:ail is ln error?

.I

V1eli,

I don 1 t

know, what I tole! you therE--

Q

Do you deny, you can read it?

A

I 1 m not denying anything.

lf it 1 s clown there and

if that's the way I said, that's what I said.

Q

Well, I mean, you don 1 t deny it's down here?

A

.1.

Q

What doctor was it that came?

A

Dr. \tla rd.

Q

Is he the County doctor?

A

He's a doctor, al 1 1 know.

don 1 t deny it.

I don't know whether

he 1 s County doctor or not.

_ti.me tha_t the doctor was examining the deceased?
A
-Q~-

I was right there with him ..
You were right there?

A

Yes.

A

That• s right.

Q - -- And-.~the

-sher-iff was there?

·•
Q

We 11, who else was there?

·---~---A-------M-F...---(;-A€..r+y~-Acl--t-he--doctor,

Q
A

myse 1 f and James Brazier.

Well, did you see the Sheriff?
- D i d n 1 t see the She r i ff.

McDon2ld - adverse
C 1d ym; see the Sher :-;::.c 2; · e-.'e;-, l ng:
Don't remember seeing him ell evenlno.
-'

Q

Youdon 1 ~ say that you

A

I didn't see him or? if i seen him, I don 1 t

didn't see him?

remember it.

Q

And the only place that was visible insofar as

injury is concerned to Braz1er 1 s head as of the time that
he was put in the cell or rather put in the j a i 1 office vJas
this little skinned place on his head,

a.n

is that right?

A

That 1 s

Q

Was there anyswell i ng about it?

A

Yes,

1 saw on him.

it ·swe·H ed

a

H t t 1 e bit.

--- -~-~ -------- ~-Q-------Wea-t-:-tle~yo\:1~-a+ 1- a- l i t t 1 e , b i t , 1I 64 of an i n ch?
A

/J. 'What?--

Q

1/64 -of

A

6/4 of'

Q

1/64?

~an

inch?

an ·tnch?

ltJ

Q

much a s--i-x-:t _f--(:)_t:.tr::t::h~_of an inch is.

We-n; let''s see, was it raised as much as the

-=------~,-,JI--~-~AT-~---=--c:rl-.ct--.--=,c-:::'o.c.:..u;l-d.---.h_a_v_e---.-b=-e~e=-n=---o~r_m_a_yc-:b:-e~m~o-,-----r-e~.----~-----~--

-~

\.:__.,
~,

.-- .

Q _ · Maybe more, two-- pennies?

{.-

a 1 ittle knot up there on his head.
Q

on,

it was a little knot.

Was it raised as much as

th~se

3 pennies together?

Q

Well, ! mean approximately?

A

It could have been.

Q

Could it have been more?

A

It could have been more or it could have been less.

Q

Well, you know it could have; do you know?

A

I don't know.

Q

A11 you know is the1·e was a 1 i t t 1e knot there'?

A

Little knot.

Q

Was it discolored?

A

Was it what?

Q

Discolored?

A

I didn't see no

Q

What did the doctor do to him?

.,;__..---·~-11··-----~-·-------·-·--···--------

- A--

Q

·-- -- ---·-

disco~r

about it.

He -examined him 1 is a 11 I know.
Did he put anythlng on any bruises or contusions or

lacerations or anythJng?
A

l don't remember; seems 1 ike he put a 1 ittle band-aid

on that _little

plC}.f_~

that was on his head there •

.that.'.

e was there 10 minutes or

lo._, .• :-

' ~'

,',

--,.

~-:

rernernbe r

now

I

1o,..,0
h
.. e- \""""'
tf1""r
'o
''"''e

G

beg your pardon?

A

say, 5 years ago,

tt:- 1/'iC!S

•

cou1dn 1 t remember

there, whether lt was S, 10

or 15

::ll·

hov. ·

1

one~·

20 n:inutes.

Q

But you know it was less than 30 minutes?

A

Could have been 30 minutes, for all ! knww.

Donit

remember.

Q

Did you talk with Mr. Ragan Arnold?

fJ.

No, f didn't talk with Mr. Ragan Arnold.

Q

Did Mr. Cherry talk with him ln your presence?

A

If he did, I don't remember it.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

Jf he did, J don 1 t remember him talking to him.

Q

You had never had a minute's trouble with Brazier

before, had you?

A
Q

had locked Brazier up a good many times.
That wasn 1 t the question; I said, had you ever had

a minute 1 s trouble with_B_rg_z_jer_?
A

No, I hadn't had any trouble with him; he had never

resisted me before.

you said ':Never had given me

a

minute 1 s trouble

beforett-mt~+- -----~--'--

is that1i ght',

A

That's right.

Q

Now, after the doctor left, where did you go?

poti~o::

t\

Got in the car and went to

Q

What eel 1 was Brazier put In?

A.

No. 2.

Q

No. 2?

A

I think that 1 s right.

Q

No. 2 on the right or left?

A

On the right.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

It was on the right in the east side.

Q

Now, when you say

There

11

ing armmC:.

I think it was No. 2.

ain'~

none on the left,

no~

-

on the right", you mean on the

right as you come from the jail office or on the right as
~""";;;.~~--------·-·-·--11---··--·

-·------ -----

-·-··

you look fromthe courthouse into the back of the jail?
A

lf you was coming from the jail office, it would

be on the right; and if you were going from the courthouse
to the jail, it wou1d be on the left.

Q

In other words, looking at PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #10,

on this side right here, is that correct?
A

Let me be sure . •
1

Yes,this is looking towards

he was o

side over here

(pointing on P-1b)
~"Q·
l-.

-

\, '

)

A

'Q

J se.E:_; is that vvhere you put him at that time?
That's where I put him.
Al_l right, did you have the occasion to see him at

any other time during the course
A

o~

the evening?

The doctor give us orders to check or. hln about

every hour or hour and a half or two hours, something 1 ike
that, which we did.

C~J

Q

Did you make any of the checks?

A

Yeah.

Q

When did you make your first check?

A

don't remember whether -when I made the first one.

Q

beg your pardon?

A

don't remember when

made the first one.

Q

About what time did the doctor leave?

A

I don't know.

It was -

don 1 t know what time

it was, don 1 t remember.

told you

didn't even look at a

watch to see what time lt was.

Q

Well, you know you were-

A

I ~a~

1--

up there to make 12 hours and I didn't look

at the watch to see what time it was.

Q

Well, you know you

~arne

on duty at 5:00, is that

correct?

A

Say what?

Q

I sa

A

That'1 s when 1 wa_s supposed to come on duty, at _

ou know

5:00, and get_~of_f_a!_ 5!00.
-'--~'~--

)

---

---~--------

Q

A

-~~~-------~---

Andyou did come on that evening, did you not?
,I come on, yes ..

Q

I
f:

And maybe 10 or 15 minutes 1eter you were up at

the sevvlce station, where you stoppec:

Ode~1

f',rE;z.\er 1

isn 1 t

that correct?
A

I don 1 t know whether it was 10 or 15 minutes later

or 5 minutes later or 20 minutes later.

I didn't pay any

attention to what time lilt was. I was just out patrolling
a round.

Q

Well, don't you know you said you hadn 1 t done any

patrolling, that you went and parked; now, isn't that co-r-rect- -or not?
A

don't remember saying that.

Q

see.

Well, you arrested the man and had to take

him from the service station over to the jail, had to unlock
the jail,

~ut

him in and lock him up; then you-- Did you

wait a round for Mr. Cherry to come?
A-

Mr~ ~1:he-rry

Q

·I see; and then you had to go out to Mr. Eng 1 ish Is'

come up right after I got him 1ocked up.

according to your testimony and have some papers written up
F+'"---~~~~~~~~~~-__,j(-----

out there.

Would you say that at least an hour had passed

fromthe time that you had come on duty by the time you went

bee~;

A

Could have

Q

Well, let's make that 6 o'clock; so, you went out

I don't remember.

to Mr. Englishfs, you had some papers made up, and then you
went· out to Brazier's house: Would you say that took another
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30 minutes or thereabouts, approximately?
A

l don 1 t remember.

'Q

Approximately?

A

!don't remember how long lt took.

Q

Well, would you say approximately 30 minutes?

A

It could have been or it cou 1d have been 20.

Q

All right, let's make it then between 6:20 and 6:30,

20 to 30 minutes; then, you went out to Brazier's, to James
Bra~n-er

's house; and you say yoll were there maybe 10 or i 5

min~utes·~

let's make it roughtly quarter to 7:00 or 7 o 1 c1ock;

is that about right?
I told you I didn't keep up with the

A

l don't know.

Q

Well, I mean you're keeping up with the schedule

time.

that we are going here on, are you not?

f--

·-

A~

~·

:I don-I-t- know whether you 1 re adding things up to

make it this or that or the other.

All I'm doing is telling

you what I know and what I don't know, I don 1 t know.

Q
roughly

I see.

Well~

7 o 1 c]_ock by

let 1 s suppose that it was, say

~he

time that you say that you put

jDintly used by the City and the County pol ice-offtcers,
then,~as
...

-··

I

~nd~r~t~nd~it,

you went

Well, let's say first

---~-~--------------

the doctor came and say we took 15 or 20 minutes for him,
rough.ly; is that right?

c:-
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A

Could have been.

Q

A 11 'right, so it 1 s about 7:20 now; and then you went

and wrote him up, is that correct?
A

Sure, I wrote him up4

Q

Did you go directly and write him up?

A

1 don't remember whether we did or not.

Q

You just don't remember?

A

That's

-Q

~·Jho

A

I ~on't remember whether I did it or Cherry -

Q

Do you know -

A

;., I t h i nk he d i d •

Q

Excuse me - do you know anything else that you did

r~ght.

wrote him up? Did you write him up or Hr. Che-rry?-

'~

that night?
A

We ·patrolled aroand in regular routine pol ice work

as usua-l. -- ..... .
Q

Allrlgh:t..

Now, the doctor has gone now, it 1 s

about 7:20; whE!n was the next time that you saw Brazier,
James?
A

I don't remember whether it was an hour after that

or an hour and a half.
Q

Old you see hlm between 7:30 P. M.on the evening of

April 20, '58 and midnight?
A
•· Q

Oh

yea~.

How many times?

McDonald - adverse

15")
\

A

I saw him once and J think Mr. Cherry went in there

Q

Now, the time that you saw him, did you go io see

onceo

him before Mr. Cherry did?

went

A

Oon 1 t remember.

Q

You don 1 t remember?

A

I don't know whether I went in there first or he

i~

Q

there first.
Now, did you go from your automobile or from the-

office over in the courthouse?

A

Parked the car out there at the side and walked in

there and would speak to him and see how he was doing, turn

Q

All right, now on the occasion that you went in,

you went in by yourself?

.Q

Was there anybody e 1se there, any other po 1 ice

officer there at that time?

Was it dark?

A

Dark?

Q

No, 'l mean was it night time?

Au

Of course, it· was Right ..

Q

1 t wa·s night time actua 11 y v..'hen the doctor !-:-1ad -

No, there's a light in there.

examined Brazier, wasn't it?
A

No.

Q

You didn't have a 1 ight on?

M=Dona'd - adverse
A

Yes, there was 1 lghts on in the off:ce, !ate in

the evening; they turn them on late ln the evenlng, because
it

1

S

dark Jnside of the eel ls and things; they have to turn

the 1 ights on.

Q

All right, it was night time at the time that you

first came back to make a visit, is that correct?
A

Of course, it was night.

Q

Sir?

A

Of course,. it was da-rk.

Q

Now, would you say then it was more than 2 hours

before you came back?
A

It wa,sn 1 t two

A

No, lt wasn't less t.hanC!n hour.

about an hour and a

hours~

half~

l 1 d say it was

something or another 1 ike that.

Q

About an hour ana a liaTf; so, cbout 9 o 1 c 1ock -

A

I don't know whether it was 9:00 or 8:30 or when it

Q

Well, let's say, around 9 o'clock you came back;

was.

now, who went in w it·h you?

..

A

Q

Where was Br-az-ier at the time?

A

Where was what?

-------~~--~,-----

Q

Where was James Brazier at the time?

A

In the ce 11 .•

In this same cell which you say was
in the left w;ng, if you look at the

jai~

1 No. 2

ce~

from the

courth~use,

is that correct?

___ Q

THE REPORTER:

Was there an answer?

Mr. Hollowell:

What was he doing?

A

You say, what was he doing?·

Q

Just a minute, was

A

Sure, he was in the same cell.

Q

Now, what was he do1ng at the time that you were--

'}OUr

answer to that

11

yes 11 ?

there?
A

Laying on the bunk.

Q

Laying on the lower bunk?

A

He was on the lower bunk.

Q

Was the 1 ight on?

A

Sure the 1 ight was on.

Q

Was the 11ght on in his cell?

A

The 1 ight was on in his cell.
Did

ou see an b_(.)dY else around?

A

Nobody around.

Q

Did you look through the - strike that

~

you know the 1 itt 1e v.Ji ndows oh maybe a foot square or thereabeut,that•s~up

about three-quarters of the way of the cell

door, that 1 ittJe steel door that covers the bars, was it
open or closed?

156
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A

It was partly open and I pulled it on open and

looked in there and cal led him, and he got up:

Q

Did he stand up?

A

Stood .up.; and ,J

~sked

-him how he was getting a 1on9.

He said "All right but his head hu,rt a. little bit 11

i

went on

back and 1ay down. So., 'I left ..

Q

Was there any blood on him?

A

I didn't see any blood. __

-Q-

How clo.se were you?·-Ethf··h-e-·cvme up to --

A

Fie conie

Q

Just the door between you; did he have on his

"~~·

~-

---··

to tne door., Just

a door between us.

clothes?

:-_.'

A

No, he drdn't1 he'd done pulled off his clothes.

Q

A11 of h i:s cbthes?

A

He had on hls underwear.

Q-

¥e--got--up-and walked over to the door and you asked

him how he was getting along?
A

Yes._

Q

And what d1d he say?

A

He sa1d he was all right but that he had a 1 ittle

headache.
Q

Anything else?·

A

Didn't say nothing else.

Q

Did he go back and 1 i e dovvn?

A

Yeah, he went back and lay down.

157
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Q

Before you left?

A

He went back towards the bunk and I walked on out-

Q

This was the -

A

- fastened the door and 1eft.

Q

This was the lower bunk?

A

It was the lower bunk he was on then.

Q

You understood him plainly?

A

Sure.

Q

And he looked right at you and told you that he

was doing a 11 r 1ght except he had a 1 itt 1e headache, is that
correct?
~-·-,

I

A

-

Sure he did.

_g______~J-~E~~h!~---~?~_l()ng_w,ere
A
Q
-A

you in there?

_Say what?
How long were you in the jail?
- Oh;--Just -a m i'nute or two, just long enough to go

in there and see howhe was getting along and walk out.
Q

Now, did you have to oper:!___!_be_door coming into the

corridor, did you have to unlock that door?
A

1 had :to open the door going from the corridor to

Q

Now, -that's

A

Sure,~

Lt'sa steel door.

Q

Where

W95

A

ln the office, locked up in a

[ -_

---

a

steel door, isn•t it?

~-~--~-----

the key to that door?

-

,_,..\.r

'~
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__ )

Q

- in

/J.

In

Q

And you had the key to that?

A

I had it then, yes.

Q

Was i t your key?

A

We a 11 had a key.

Q

Beg your pardon?

A

All of the po 1 icemen usua 11 y kept a key to where

a safe?

a safe

thing.

they- could get to the j a i 1 key when they needed it.

~--

Q

I see; and after you locked it, you took it back?

A

And locked the key up.

Q

Locked the

A

It stayed locked up.

Q

How do you know

A

it 1 s supposed to.

k~y:E~ck

~t

up?

stayed locked up?
Every time I got them, it was

loc*ed.
Q

Was the door leadln-g into the corridor secure as

of the time that you arri.ved to make your inspection?
A

It was locked.

Q

And you locked_ it back?

I unlocked the door and ·when I come out, I 1ocked__ J t back.

s i r?

Q_

~()Q_ody_s:;5lrr,J~--

A

If anybody was w1th me, I don 1 t remember.

i_n with you? • . .

You have no recollection of anyone being with you?

b....,-~- .

--

- -- -...

+

--

ii4~~~~~~1h~IillJ·_j:
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! don't have no - l don't remember whether anybody

A
vJas w l th

me.

I know there wasn't - if there was anybody,

it was Mr. Cherry and 1 don't remember whether he was with

me or not.
Q

So, when you 1eft, you went on another tour?

A

That's right.

Q

Do you remember any specific place that you went?

A

No.

Q

Well, how long was it before you came back for

another

~~s+t

to Brazier?

A

Well, hour and a half or two hours, something like

Q

Somewhere then in the vicinity of 10:30 to 11 o'clock.

A

Could have been.

Q

Now, did you go in on that occasion?

that.

A

don't think so.

don 1 t remember.

I think Nr.

Cherry went in.

Q

Did you see him when he went in?

A

He got out of the car to go; that was his business.

Q

Did he actually go into the building?

A

him.
You didn't follow him?

.
-~

----------

.

. ·--.
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-

.

-
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:
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~

A

No.

Q

Had you parked in the same place that you had
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A
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I don 1 t remember whether it was in the same place

or whether we had pa,rked at the office or around at the side
or l n the back of -the courthouse or where.

d! dr. 1 t have

We could go in anyway we wanted to.

no certain place to park.

Q

\~!e

So, you didn 1 t see him inside the jail at all on that

occasion?
A

I don't remember whether I went in with him or

whether he went by himself.

Q

Did he indicate to you whether he saw Brazier when

he got back?
A

Yeah.

_Q_~ ____pJ~t_h~

say he was all right?

A

Said he was all right.

Q

Did he say whether or not he locked the door?

.rr
Q

- I en-an I t

ask h i m•

Now, about 11 o'clock where did you go then; when

was the next time that you had
A

tf-l.~__Q<::c:asion

to visit the jail?

Well, I told you we went in there about every hour

and a half or two hours.

Now, that was all during the night.

but let me ask you this: ··Do you recollect when wacS---t.l-!.e- third time -__ yoOu _said_ you know you went in there at 1east
once and Mr. Cherry went once A

Well, .!know-.-,

.\--
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(

I

Q

- that was before midnight?

A

know when the last time

'

Q

went in there.

Well, ifyou will, tell me how many times during

the night you went in?
A

Oh, about 3 times, I think, 2 or 3; I don 1 t remember.

Q

When did you make your second visit, before or

after midnight?
A

I don 1 t remember.

Q

You don't remember?

A

No.

Q

On your second visit was it close to the time for

you to depart, or leaving your job?
A

. My

]a_~t_

vLsjt w_as Just before I got off.

Q

All right, now the one before that?

A

I don't remember whether it was ]o'clock, 2 o'clock,

3 o'clock or 11:00 or what It

was~

Q

Well, was it after midnight?

A

The second visit could have been after midnight or

it could have been around midnight; 1 don't remember.

Q

You don't remember that; youdon't recollect?

Q

Now, you went in by yourself on that occasion?

A

I don't remember.

Q

Who unlocked the door, do you remember?

A
did though.

I think Mr. Cherry was with me.

don•t remember whether I did or he did.

I think he
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r

Did

A

We had to get the key.

Q

Was the door secure as of the time that you came
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get the same key from the same box?

up to It; was it locked?
A

Sure it was locked.

Q

The door leading into the corridor in the east

wing, and it was unlocked then for the two of you or one of
you to go in, as the case may be, you don't remember?
A

It had to be unlocked to get in there.

Q

Allright; now, where was Brazier on that occasion?

A

He was still in the cell.

Q

Was he stil 1 in the same general place that he had

.been?---··
~

A

didn't - I don't remember whether I went in and

looked at him or whether Mr. Cherry went in and looked at him.
don 1 t remember.

Q

Well, there was no indication- excuse me?
--S-tJJJ ___J_n_ ..t.he- ceJJ wh e r e we put h i m.

Q

Was there any indication to you by Mr. Cherry to

the effect that his condition, that is Brazier 1 s condition,
wa-s anyL
A

It was a 11 r l ght.

CQ

It was aH right.

Now, Didn 1 t Dr. Ward have the

occasion to come again during the course of the night?
A
\·••

'•

That's right.
C·--

•
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About what time was that?

~ -

P.

I don 1 t remember; somewhere after midnight.

Q

Who let him in?

A.

Mr. Cherry, I think.

Q

Don't you remember?

fJ.

I don 1 t remember.

didn 1 t go in there.

know

i t was n 1 t me ..
Q

Where were you?

A

In the pol lee car.

Q

Did you see the doctor when he came?

A

l saw the doctor but I didn't go in.

Q

Did you ever .report this to the Sheriff?

A

No.

Q

Did you ever report it to the Deputy Sheriff?

A

No.

Q

· B i·d

·you·-·ever get Gene Magwood up, in order to have

him toopen the door for you?

A

No.

Q

He has a key, doesn't he?

A

He has a ke_y; he keeps a key, where he can get l n
· self

Q

But you never had him to open the door? _

A

L

Q

But you_ have had him to put prisoners in and out,

djsf_r1~_!_ __ Q§_\,ff~.

have you not?

no reason to ca 11 him to open the door.
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A

I've had him at sometimes in the day time, when

hetd be out

t~ere

in the yard working and I come in with

somebody or something 1 ike that, l would say, "Gene, unlock
the door for me 11 and he 1 d un 1ock the door for me.

Q

And sometimes you 1 d have hlm to go get a prisoner

and bring him out?
1-\

No.

Q

You never did do that?

A

No, I never have.

Q

You never have?

A

Had him to go get a prisoner and bring hi IT' out.

Q

Now, as of the time that the doctor came, he came

to see some alcohol lc, not James Brazier; this was some time
away after midnight, is that right?
A

It was some time after midnight.

Q

Now, who came w1th the Doctor?

A

I don 1 t know.

Q

You were out in the car?

A

(No answer) .

Q

Where was the car parked?

didn't go in there, I told you.

..

A
Q''.,

Yes?

A

When IV\r •. Cherry got out and went in there, I drove

Q

You drove off completely?

off.

~~

---·

.~. ~.!~.t-1·~·::\-::_· ,.;·~;:: ~~··,~~£-~Li-'f;-.,_\t_.-;':..._;;_~~·,;].i~_..;,,.,·:;_ . .LLu-,J......:.~~._;;,e,.:.,_,.-,~a,__,._._._.._,.__.._,_ _~~----..·"""'~· ,__,,,,.~.,_,~w.,_~,..~,;,:~d:.~_;:l:l.b.,.l;.r:,_r,:'0~"~:j..il,..~,1~1rfo:!Ni." •:!:t..-~,.,_,.;.)..

t'.

When did you next see Mr. Cherry?

~.

-~

In just a few minutes

fJ.

come back.

n
"

t\

Oh, maybe 10 minutes or something or another 1 ike

Q

Was the doctor standing on the outslde then ta1king?

A

No, they was still In there,

that.

tal~i~~ or

bu~

now, what they was

what they was doing was none of my business arid

[ parked out there and waited for Mr. Cherry.

And I don 1 t

remember how long it was that he was in thereor what time 1t
was.

A

Old I see them both when they came out?

Q

Yes?

Q

~oci

A

Q

saw them; where were you parked at the time?

··I was parked in Stonewall Street out there.

The same general place that you had been parked

when you bad hrougbtJ3raz.ler the first time, is that correct?
r1ght exactJ--'f in .the

JL

Notu

Q

Well, 1 say gene.ra 11y?

--same -spot~-·

A ___ Qn.-~that__sxr.eet •..
··-

--~·------------------

Q

You don't know whether they locked the door or not?

A

I

d~dn 1 t

go in there to see but 1 know

~r.

Cherry

McDon21d -

1ocked the door

~

r- he

~~1ent

advers~

1n there and come outs he 1ocked

the door.

Q

Now, when was the last time that you had the occasion

to visit that you can actually recollect?

A

It was before 5 o'clock.

Q

Well, I mean 12:00 is before 5 o'clock;

ho~AJ

1ong

before 5 o'clock?
A

I don't know; some -

Q

Within the hour?

A

Say around 4:30 or quarter to 5:00, something or

another 1 ike that.
:

Q

Was it .daylight?

A

No, it wasn 1 t daylight.

Q

Was it dawn?

A

It was still dark.

Q·

Who -went -in with you?

,/-

(
\.._.

-

~-~--~

-·-·-

A

It was still dark, wasn't it?

·Went ln by myself.

Q

Where was Mr. Cherry at this time?

A

1 n the car.

Q

Was the car still parked out there on Stonewall?

A

Yeah

Q

And you went in .and you got the key ln _the same

generaL_rn?f1_D~!" 1

he was

~_l}]_()_c;!<ed

.the safe, got the key, opened the

main door to the corridor and went in, Is that correct?

A

The best I remember that's correct.
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CL q

Now, where was Brazier at that time?

/-\

Sti11

Q

VIas he still lying down?

fJ.

Yeah, he was lying down.

Q

Still on the lower bunk?

A

Yeah, he was on the lower bunk.

Q

Did you get him up?

A

I called him and he set up.

Q

Was the 1 ight on?

A

The 1 ight stays on al 1 night.

Q

Stays on in the cell all night?

A

They stay on all night.

in the ce11.

Q ... A prisoner can't turn the 1 ight off if he wants to?

'r..

A

He can get up there and screw the bulb out.

Q

Was there anybody in this cell with him?

A

Nobodywith him.

Q

Was his face in the same general condition that you

!lid seen it when you were visiting

-~llll~-

A

Say what?

Q

His face,. th'is place up here on his head that you

ademention of? .
A

A

Looked the same to me.

Q

Did you talk with him?
~

~-

·- ·----.--Z---

-••

<-

•------

.

,~

.
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A

! just asked him hov.t was he doing and he said

Q

He said

A

That's all that was said and I turned around and

11

A 11 r i ght 1 t?

walked out.

Q

Was he still there in his underwear?

A

Sure, he hadn't got up and dressed.

Q

Did he 1 ie back down before you left?

A

I reckon he did. I left.

f
h'-1

when

r
t

·- \.

~e

wasn 1 t laying down

walked out -

Q

This was about -

A

- he turned back to the bunk.

Q

Excuse

~~~

,,

-.:;

me~-

had you finished, sir?

This was about

4:30 in the morning on the 21st?
4:30 or quarter to 5:00, somewhere in that neighbor-

A

-

hood~

Q

And what did you do when you left there?

A

At 5 o 1 clock I went home.

Q

Did you check out anywhere?

A

Do what?

A

No, l d1dn 1 t have to4

Q_

l_~ea!1_~-!_~J__s._

wasn't part of the schedule; this

wasn't required, is that right?
A

Didn't have to sign nothing to go out and nothing to

.....

'
'
· - - · - - - - · · ..~-~~~··~.:..--..c~~j;..;QU~~'-""'-~!i..,_..

~pw; did

'A

Mr. Cherry

~eave

1

at the same time you

eft~

No.

Where was he when you left?

,Q
-~

Whe,re was the car?
Parked there side of the courthouse.

Q

And it was

A

Yes.

Q

And you drove your personal car home?

A

No, I don't remember whether I drove my personal

s~il

1 dark?

car home or I walked home.
)

didn't have but about two

blocks to go.
Q

,--

But at any rate you left the immediate vicinity

of the courthouse at that time, is that correct?
A

Yes.

Q

And during a 11 of that time, you say you'd never

seen the Sheriff, in a 11 the time, and 1 1 m talking about

Q

-

THE REPORTER:

One at a time, please.

Mr. Hollowell:

Let me re-ask the question: From

the time that you had come on duty unt i 1 the time that you
--·

went off duty, that is 5 o'clock on the 20th of Apr i 1 , '58
- ---to-5--eJ-ei-e€---k--e-n---t-f:l-e--2-l-s-t--e-f---A-p-r+l;

Sheriff?

--J.

-

-l

58, you had not seen the

--

--
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I

A

If I had seen the Sheriff, I don't remember it.

Q

You don't say that you didn't?

(

If I seen him, I don't remember seeing him.

Maybe -

don't remember meeting him anywhere on the streets.

Q

You hadn't talked to him by telephone?

A

No, didn't have no cause to talk to him.

Q

Excuse me, you hadn't made any reports to him?

A

Wasn't supposed to make reports to the Sheriff.

Q

You hadn't made any reports to Chief Lee?

A

Didn't supposed to make any reports to Chief Lee;

;-

;

,,,-

put it on the book.

Q

Just put it on the book?

k

And _he_ got

Q

Do you know what t1me-Mr4Cherry did leave?

A

No, Mr. Chapman was supposed to look- to relieve.

Q

Who wa.s to rel ie\fe you?

A

Well, I got off and Mr. Chapman was supposed to

i+'--r~--------1 1------take on

j t ~off

of the book.

after Mr. - come up and rel i~\'g_ lv1r. Cherry around

5:00 or little after 5:00.

Q

You don't know wh-ether or not he in fact did this?

-A--

td

Q

Now, how many officers work in the day t+me, --

L"'

at that- tlme ;-how--many worked, were scheduled to work,
coming on at 5:00?
A

Two~

One come on at 5:00.

McDona~d
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n\(.

And what time did the other one come on?

p,

Chief Lee come on when he got ready, ; f

.! .._

L

was

6:00 or 7:00; he come on when he wanted to. He was the Chief.
Q

The ChiEf and Mr. Shirah Chapman were the two that

were working the day shlft, is that correct?
A

Yes.

Q

And then, that would have been from 5:00 unt i 1

what time, generally?
-A,~

i

~

From 5:00 in the moTning unti 1 5:00 in the afte-rnoon.

Q

1 see~

A

No between shifts.

Q

No between sh'i fts.

You didn 1 t have any swing shift?

D.id you have an officer by

the name of Off i.cer Hancock?
A

I don't remember whether Hancock was on -

Q

Beg pardon?

A

J -don-'-'t--r:emembe-r

on at that

Q

t i me ,

whe~ther

Hancock -- I think he was

yeah.

Excuse me - OQ you remember an officer by the name

of Officer Jones?
A

Ye~_h,

I_ .remember himcO

Were the

t time?

A

They worked ori d1fferent dates, different days.

A

They worked on different days.

Q

Do you know what days they did work?
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A

Different ones.

Q

Were either of them supposed to relieve

A

Well, say 1 ike Chapman relieved one morning,

maybe Jones would
relieve~

would
see.

re~

..

...., ...,

'

:

L

you~

ieve the next morning and maybe Hancock

the next one, or something like that, you

And then, on my day off or my night off, say one

worked 1n my place and one would work in Mr. Cherry 1 s place,
worked it 1 i~e that; wasn't no -Q

But to the best of your- rec-ollection, t"'r. Shivah

Chapman was to have come on?
A

That 1 s right.

Q

How long d.i d you say you had known James Brazier?

A

2 or 3 years.

Q

B~g

A

Maybe 2 or 3 years.

Q

-Beg -pa,rdon?

A

Maybe 2 or 3 years.

Q

Did he work 'most all of the time?

A

As far as I know, he worked at the Chevrolet place.

Q

I

A

Yes.

Q

Did he always seem to be able to do his_work?

A

pardon?

mean~

you saw him frequently, didn't you?

_l__ c~ck_c:>_rl_

__~_()L just l_ike any other man.

Q

Did he appear to have good health?

A

As far as I know, he did.

M~Doneld

-adverse

About what size man was he?
A

WELL,

J don 1 t

7 or 8 or something

know, I' C: say he \·vas maybe 5 feet,

1 ike that, and weigh around 150 or

-55

pounds, something 1 ike that.

Q

Was he as dark a man as I am?

A

I don't remember but

Q

In other

words~

don't think he was.

he was sort of 1 ight brown, wasn't

he?
I think so.

Q

So that, if there were sears on his head and bumps

on his head, it would have been comparatively easy foryou
to have seen them, as close as you were, is that correct?

you~
I~.-

A

I could see a bump on hls head;

I didn't deny it.

Q

Let me show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #16 and ask

doyou recognize the persons who are on that photograph?

•

~~ -

~-

_ Th9t_Jooks like James Brazier, the best I can

remember.

Q

Do you know the lady there?
-----

-·-

-

--

-·

--

i e Hattie, looks 1 Ike his wffe.

Q

We mentioned Gene Magwood a moment ago, how long

have you known him?

A

Not too long.

Q

,. ?
S 1 r.

I say,

Q

Do you know when he came to the jail?

-_._
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A

the other

don 1 t remember when he came there.
don

From one to

remember when Gene came there.

1t

Q

He was the jailer, was he not?

A

At that particular time, he was.

Q

Carried the keys to the j a i 1?

A

Yeah, he had the key to the jai1.

Q

Fed the prisoners?

A

Do what?

Q

Fed p r: i soners?

A

Sure, he fed the prisoners.

Q

And let them in and out on the instructions of the

Sheriff and other ponce officers?
A

~on 1

t know nothing about letting them out but

letting them in.
Q

All right, on instructions of the Sheriff and on

yeur~-lns't:ruc-t:J,on-s-and

other pol ieee officers 1 instructions,

is that not correct?
A

If we went up there with a prisoner and asked him

to unlock the door for us, he would unlock the door for us.
Q

He carried the key to the jail?

A

I ·ust told

ou he had the ke s

Q

This warrant

th~t

you got, was that

for_~tatE:

offenses?

Lc.

A

The what?

Q

The warrant that you testified about, was it for

-

-

T-rr:
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I'

_..J

t a t e offenses?

A

Was it for what?

Q

State offenses?

A

State offenses? It was for -

Q

Or City offenses?

A

It was City, I guess.

We was City po1 iceman and

working for the City.

Q

Well, dldn 1 t you know the difference between City

offenses and State offenses?
A

1 didn't work for the State.

Q

Well, I'm asking you, were these State offenses

I worked for the Clty.

or City offenses with which he was charged?
A

__ City.

Q

Beg your pardon?

A

It was City offense.

Q

These were City offenses?

A

Yes.

Q

Would_j'OU name me v..tbat_yQLL_charged him with?

A

Resisting arrest and threatening an officer, or

interfering with an officer, threatening an officer.
a11y oct..asioll to d-eternline wh:t

provision this was.?
. q- -------A---- -----No ..-~--~---"-------~----

)

...

Q

Would you, please sir, remove your hand?

City~--

-
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Q

For the reason you don 1 t know? l sn 1 t that correct?

A

The what?

Q

You don't know whether it was City offense or State

offense that you were locking him up for, did you?

A

It was City offense when he threatened a po1 ice

officer.

.,-.

Q

It was a City offense?

A

City pol ice.

Q

What Code prov1sion does that cover?

A

l don't know.

Q

You don 1 t know?

A

No.

Q

What about the other one?

A

Now, what other one?

Q

The other charges you made against him?

f:- '-•
.\

~

· · A- officer~

u-st·en-!-

t-• m not a 1awyer. I was just a po 1 ice

I got a warrant for him and that was it.

Q

Who made the determination as to what the charge was?

A

1 did.

Q

WelL, you knew what you were doing?

Q

cl mean, you knew what you were doing in asking for__ _

a wa-rrant.

on_tbo.sJ~ __p_art

i cu 1a r charges?

A

Sure, I knew what I was doing.

Q

And these were the only charges that you felt that

McDonald - adverse
he was gui1ty of, is that ccbrrect?
,{''

A

V.l e 1 1 , that 1 s what he was gu i 1 ty of.

Q

We 11 , you 1 re not the judge?

A

I'm not the judge, no.

Q

So, these were the only ones that you thought he

was guilty of?

A

didn't think;! knew hewas

gul~ty

of it because

he did it.

Q

T see, and if there had been any others, you would

have charged him with them, wouldn't you?
A

If there had been any more charges, I wou 1d have

put them in there too.
---~---

----

THE COURT.:

Al 1 right, are you about through

~·------···--~~-~~---------~-,.--.----~---~---

with this_ witness now, gentlemen?
MR"l HOLLOWELL:

- - THE·-cotJRT? - MR. HOLLOWELL:

I 1 m sorry?

Are you through with this witness?
Just one second, sir • • • • I do

not believe there are any

ot~~__questions

at this time,

Your Honor ..
THE COURJ.: -

at -t hJ s

All right, we will take a recess

t i me of abou t--,---i:-tOt---flmTJi-rnttuH:t'-Ee~sc-;;.~.~----,----~-~

RECESS:

3:45PM to 3:55PM- F-EBRUAR¥ 4- 1963Al~

- - - - - - · --------

right, who do you have next,

-------~-----

jYI

M r. Ho 1 1owe 11?
MR .. BLOCH:

Your Honor, as I read Rule 43(b) -

McDo 1 nald -adverse- cross
Mr. B 1och:

I had better ask it as a question: Do I have a rlght at

this time to ask a question or two of the witness?
THE COURT:

You may, but I would suggest that

you hold him until you get ready to present your side
of the case; or, if you would prefer to examine him
now,

wi 11 a 1 1ow it now.

MR. BLOCH:

Just one question and I mean one.

THE COURT:

A11 r l ght.

· ADVERSE

CROSS EXAMINATION

BY MR., BLOCH:

Q

I exhibit to you DEFENDANT'S EXHIBIT No. 1, that

which the Clerk has marked as Defendants' Exhibit #1 for
identification; it has on the back of it

11

Crimina1 \;·/arrant,

The State versus James Brazier, charged with •:Th rea ten i ng
an offLcer and interfering with an arrest 11

;

sworn to by

R4 E. McDonald before D. F. English, Justice of the Peace,
20th day of Apr i 1, 1958:

Is that the warrant?

A

Yes sir.

Q

That you've been testifying about?

A

Yes

~ir,

that's the warrant.

MR. BLOCH:

May I 1odge this "'' i th the Reporter

or with the Clerk?
THE COURT:

Is that all you wanted to ask him?

lv1R. BLOCH:

That was all.

THE COURT:

All right, you may go down.

M=Dona!d

adverse
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Mf-i.. HOLLOVIELL:

I have a quest! on concerning tr1e

warrant, Your Honor.
The Witness:

Are you through with me?

THE COURT:

No, he has another question he

wants to ask you.
I might state for the record, sir,

MR. BLOCH:

that complying with direction, 1 furnished counsel with
a copy of that on the 18th of January.

ADVERSE EXAMINATiON - RESUMED
BY MR4 HOLLOWELL:
Q

Do you know who made this out, this warrant, this

DEFENDANTS 1 EXHIBIT No. 1?
A

Who made this out?

J

don 1 t remember - I think Mr.

Cher,ry made it out and Mr. English signed it.
the way it was.

don 1 t remember but I thlnk that 1 s the way

/

'

lt was.

Q

Have you ever

~een

in the City Code a charge of

threatening and interfering with an arrest?
b

L!

A

1

I think that s

don 1 t remember whether it's in there or not.

t:

Q

Have you ever seen a State charge -

Q

You admit that

Q.

Did you seek a State warrant?

A

Did what?

~his

is a State warrant1

~

C: ty

Did you seek a stc:;te warrant or a warrant -F-:::Jr

offenses!-

A

I just got a warrant for what l t says there.

don't know whether it was City or §tate.

!

~us

t E1sked

for a warrant to that effect, for those charges.

Q

As a matter of fact, as a matter of practice, where

there were State offenses only charged or alleged, did you
normally get those warrants or did you normally have someone
in t-he Sheriff's office to get such warrants?
A

lf J wanted a warrant for something, I asked for it

and they wrote it out and l signed it, and they give it to me.
Q

Who .. is

A

Justice of the Peace or Mr. English; or if I was

11

they 11 ?

in Edison, when I was p<;J 1 ice down there, l went to the
Justice of the Peace down there, which ls Mr. Webb, or to
the -O·rdinary..oin-N01""gan. T-hat's the way I 1 d get my warrants
for what offenses, what charges; I 1 d ask them for a warrant
to that .effect.

Q

But if there were State charges normally involved,

did you as a matter of practice refer those matters to the
Shetiff 1 s Department?
A

Refer them to the Sheriff?

If it vJas a .Stat.e case,

Departm~nt.

Q

- .•,

• ---' ·•

·<·

You would do that initially?

. --··-.-• ·----·-·--. -- -·-il:;·'.:;,;,.IIC..c:~·~:!..<:_:~;,"~'~:l.~-~-'L:\...._.~.·--w, >I~ 'X<:..~ :;_.~/._;.i_{}~!. ,c_~i~:.:~:+.J:.:~,.,.;;..;._~:,,_.-,,__,__'-.•-l<-=...:_. .....-.,_,_.~~..,....------~-~---=·'--:u!d~\:.l_z;..!:,,.t~-;!"G~.~~.;,.f~l-~:."'!~ ..L'-1-!L~'i~~.:_·

A

lnlti5:lv?
.

What do vou
mean bv' that7
'

Q

In the first instance, Mr. McDonald?

A

Well, I don't remember whether it would be the

first thing or jl!st a few days later or r:g!-;t on the spot?
no definite time.
In other words, suppose you knew that they were

Q

State offenses i nvo 1ved, would you norma 1 ~ y say

11

we have some State offenses here involved and

think we

Sheriff,

oug_h_t to get a warrant for the arrest of such and such a
person'' and ask his office to do it?

No.

A

if it

\(

1f it was inside the City, I would do it myself;

wa~ outsi~e

the City 1 imits, l would give it, turn it

over to the Sheriff and tell him to do it.
Do you know who wrote these 1ast fevv words out here,

Q

in which the ink is of a much darker texture than that in
which tlre warrant-

rs

gen~erally

made?

I dqn 1 t know, don't remember who wrote it.

A

the same rna n wrote it that wrote the rest of it.

I reckon

l didn't

read it.
Q

_

Y.ou -C!Ld not read it?

was wrote out and T signed it, and that vvas it.
_

Q~------Y~o_u_c_an_'__t___e\Leo __ say

that this is the same as it was as

of the time that you signed it?
~·

A

That's the warrant that I signed, as my signature is

McDon~ld
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-

on i• .....l.

Q

Your signature?

A

Right here (pointing on warrant).

1"'\

\..!.

This rs

A

That is my own handwriting, my own signature.

Q

Can you ·say that the language that is In the

your signature?

warrant is the same as it was as of the time that you
signed it?

A

The same thing.

Q

Row do you know if you didn't read it?

A

Well, Jt had to be; ain't nobody changed

Q

Has it been in your possession?

A

Been no erasTng there where anybody could have

Q

But.youdidn~i

A_

J

.....
i L •

read it, that's your testimony?

didn't have to read

it.~J

knew vvhat was supposed

to be there, what the charges werer.
Q -

As--ttle- one -who got the warrant, did you appear

A

No, T did not. ·.

-- - Q A.

c__

Wicl.y+-~-------------

-- --

They d i d n 1 t ca l 1 me •

.they would call me.

I f they wa n ted me a s

a

wi t ne s s ,

McDon2ld -adverse

Q

Who would call you?

t.

7he }l1ayor or the Chief, one of the two.

lf

c

person didn't - if we had a case against a person and
if he wanted to contest it and didn 1 t want to plead
and they needed one of us officers for
call

u.s;

otherwise~

but,

a

gur ty,

witness, they vwu 1d

if he pled guilty, theyiJ(l)uldn't

bother a night man about appearing in Mayor 1 s Court, because
he had to work at night.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

All right, no further

question~

at this time.
All right, you may go down. Who

THE COURT:

do you have next, Mr. Hollowell.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

The Plaintiff calls the Defendant,

W. B. Cherry.

-------- ---- - ---- --- - :·..• W.-B., CHERRY

a partyDefendant, called as adverse
party by Plaintiff, being first duly
sworn, testified on
ADVERSE EXAMINATION
BY MR. HOLLOWELL:

Q

Your name is

A

That is right .• · ,

Q

You're the Chief of Pollee of Dawson, Georgia?

A

That's right.
·i

Q
'

!~

'

w~

B. Cherr ?

'

You were the Chief of
- -- -·

-~---~

----

~o1

ice since when?
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A

Since '59.

Q

How long have you been with the Pol ice Department

in Dawson?
A

Since October 1,

Q

What was your official capacity as of that time?

A

As night po 1 ice.

Q

Did you serve in night pol i.ce capacity from that

1

55.

\-

!

,.

t1me up through

1

58?
1

59.

A

Up through the first part of

Q

·wha't training have you had for being a po 1 ice

officer as of the time you became an officer?
~

None.

Q

In

A

None.

Q

Did you have any in

A

Jworkedasapoliceofficer in

Q

Did you train - did you have any training, any

1

55? S i r?

forma 1 t r ~ i n i n g a t a 1 1 , i n

A

1

1

56?
1

56.

56?

Chief of Pol ice trained me.

I taken my orders from

him and inst·ructlons from him ..
Q

From the Chief .of Po.l ice?

A

That 'Ls.

Q

You took your orders and your instructions from the

crj ght.

.

Chief of Pol ice?

A
i-

That's right.

.. ·- .... --•, -· '.- .

~- ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ji~~~i~]k~~~~i~~~£~i~~~li~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~illi~~~2J
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Q

But you had no formal training as a pol iceman?

A

No.

Q

Did you have any in '57?

A

No.

Q

Did you have any in '58?

A

1

ij

Have you had any at all?

A

Yes.

Q

Where did you have it?

A

In Vocational School operated by State of Georgia

woul~

have to check back on that to see.

.and Peace Officer$ Association of the State of Georgia.
Q

What kind of school, sir?

Q

Whe.re was thCit?

A

In Dawson.

A

ln 1 59 arid

Q

Was this ..

A

A1so 1 I •ve attended three days school at the Univer-

a1~o

in '62.

~=======t====~:::::::~=:::::::=:==~==---=~=---~=--~----~~-~~----

sity of Geor.gla ..
"::--==-----41--~~Q;f---~----\Weul:l+ea;;ut~-,-~kqJ_nd of

A

Polic~ chi~f

school was----t-Aat at that tJme?

school.

-Q--- ___ And_tha_t__ w~ts __fo.r

three days?

A

_That's right.

Q

And these others that you mentioned in '59 and

1

62
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were these 10-day sessions?
A

Run 2 weeks at the time.

Q

2 weeks at a time, and you attended 2 weeks in '59

and 2 weeks in

1

62, is that correct?

A

Yes.

Q

And this is al 1 the formal pol ice training youtve

ever had?

A

Other than on the job, yes.

Q

Other than on the job.

Do you know whether or not

Chief of Pol ice Lee had had any formal training?
I couldn 1 t answer for him.

A

No, I don 1 t.

Q

Do cyou know whether or not Mr. Cummings had? You

had not served under him?
A

I do not.

I couldn 1 t answer that, what Mr. Cummings

had had.
Q-

-wer·e---you--a pocH-ce officer on Apr i 1 20, 1958?

A

Yes.

Q

In the Clty of Dawson?

A

Yes.

Q

_ jie;te_'YQLt on _the day or night shift?

A

Onthe nl

Q

What t-ime did you come on?

A

5:00 P:M.

Q

The 20th was on Sunday, was it not?

'

--=

-

1-'•-

'.

.
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Q

Did you come on at 5:00 P.M.on that day?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

And then, you went immediately to supper, is that

correct?

A

No.

Q

Where did you go?

A

WENT TO .supper at 6:00.

Q

You went to sppper at 6:00; what did you do between

5:00 and 6:00?
A

[ worked.

Q

Just patrolling?

A

On the street.

Q

Did you make any arrest?

A

No.

Q

Were you driving or were yo.u in a car?

A

1- -was "On the sidewalks.

Q

On the sidewalks, just walking?

A

Yes.-

Q

In

A

general:~

just wa 1 king?

_JlJSt_WCIJk1ng

on the si dewa 1 k.

And .at 6 ·

A

Yes.

Q

Where dlcl you see him?

Cherry - adverse
A

On the street.

Q

What was he doing?

A

Just walk1ng.

Q

Neither of you had made any patrols in the car

188

'

between 5:00 and 6:00, as near as youcan recollect?
A

Not that I remember.

Q

Then, you went home at 6:00 in your car or in the

po 1 icemen 1 s car?
A

I went in my car.

Q

How far do you 1 ive from the ja i 1?

A

At that time

1 ived, oh about a mile from the

ja n , from up town.

Q

Did you take anybody with you?

A

No.

Q

Youreturned at approximately what time?

-A

-Ap-pf!ox-ima·t-ely 6: 30.

Q

Only

A

As a usual thing, I very seldom ever take over 30

gon~

30 m1nutes?

minutes for lunch.
Q

To gg ~to eat and to come back?

That 1

Q

~s

Q

So, about 6:30 ...

A

Yes.

that

correct~

about 30 minutes?

Cherry - adverse
Q
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Where was Mr. McDona 1d when you first saw him or1

your return?
A

He was in the driveway back of the courth6use.

Q

Was he 1n his car?

A

He was in thepolice car.

Q

Did

A

Yes, I talked with him.

Q

Was that when you went out to the Brazier residence?

A

That was when -

y~O

talk with him at the time?

talked with him and with to Mr.

Dan English's residence.
Q

Who went with you?

A

Mr. McDonald.

-----~-----Q_____\'tbeJL_we_too.k

you.r depositions, did you have the

occas.i on t.o -r:elate that you went to Mr. Eng 1 ish 1 s for a
warrant

~t

that time?
1 1 m not testifying to the deposition.

\

Q

Are you testifying from your present recollection?

A

That•s ri ht.

Q

11ow

l~ong

did it take you to get out there?

A - Just a -few-minutes.
-Q ·

How 1ong we-.e you there'?

A

I cou 1dn'' t say; 1ong enough for the war rant to be
-~---~~--

-

----···-

Q

Did you make up the warrant?

A

lf.illed it out for Mr. English, yes.
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Q

And then, Mr. English signed it?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

After Mr. McDonald signed it?

A

That's right.

Q

Did you make it out completely?

A

As far as I remember, I did, yes.

Q

Is this the warrant, which is marked DEFENDANT'S

EXHIBIT #1?

A

Yes, that's the warrant.

Q

Did you add those last three words there?

A

They were put on there at the time it was filled out.

Q

You didn 1 t answer myquestion, sir?

A

Well, if I filled it out, l added
MR~

HOLLOWELL:

them~

Would you repeat the question,

s~r,

Mr. Joiner?

••Did youadd those last three words

TH£ REPORTER::

the.re 11 ?
A

___
Q

W

-

The Witness:

Yes.

Mr. Hollowell:

You added them yourself?

With the same

en?

A

No.

Q

Why_ did1ou chang_e__r.)_e~s?

A

The only I

.~~--'-----......_____~---~~

usually

do~

______,__~-~-

-

----·

~--

~ad

·-

probably quit writing; ball points

Cherry
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~
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Q

mean do you know whether or not it quit writing?

A

don't recollect.

Q

You don't actually recollect?

A

No.

Q

Did you put this on all at the same time?

A

Yes.

Q

Was It before Mr. English had signed?

A

Sure.

Q

Do you recollect whose pen Mr. English signed w1th?

A

No, I don •t .

Q

Then, you proceeded to the Brazier residence?

A

That' 11i ·right.

Q___ c~bout _b~~-J<?_ng ~ i d that take you?

____

A

Oh,, Just a matter of minutes.

Q

Did you Eet any calls during thetime that yiu were

a~-the
\

:Ja-:i'l-'or-tite -courthouse or in making your rounds, between

5:00 and 6 o 1 clock?
A

I don 1 t remember any. ____ _

Q

You don't have any recollection of any?·

A

No~,

1 ~ don''_t_.
er·e waul d you get ca 11 s? You wou 1d get cthem

ther.e in ±he j olnt office?

~--

.-··~A~~_f_t:QJ11__S:OO.unt:LL6_
-

• .· c c

-c<•

o 1 c1ock, on the sidewalk, we would

- - - - - - - - - - - · - - - -

take calls on the street.

Q
!-

-

Now, does the same phone that rings on the outside
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also ring in the jail - in the courthouse?

Q

Excuse me just a moment please wOoes the same phone,

which rlng£ on the outside, al~o ring in the combination
Sheriff's office-City police officer in the courthouse?
A

That 1 s right, combination of extension.

Q

And whoever happens to be present answers that

phone, ls that correct?
'
r--

:And -whoever happens to be present to hear the radio

·Q

calls will take those calls and relay the messages, be they
for the Sheriff or for the ·ctty police, if Mr. Hooper is not
there?
A

Up unti 1 6:00 :P. M.

Q

That ls,, from what time to 6:00 P.M.?

\

morning until 6:'00 ~P. eM.

in

the afternoon.

Q

YQl.J _hct_d no oJf ic-i a 1 operator?

A

No"

Q

And ,~~--·i,l_·!"~~:'-11 ;~-~- _the po 1 icemen and the deputy and

the .Sheriff., whoever happened to be there took care of the_
calls coming i-n -6n the rapio at that time, is that correct?
A

T.ha_t 1 :s correct.

Q

Maybe, excuse me, Mr. Cherry, if you 1 ll lower your

fingers jusia 11ttle better J think we'll hear you better .

··-

--- ----

•

-

-·-<

·----'·---

~

~

-
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And the same would be true, whoever happened to be closest,
that 1 s the one that would answer?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

The City didn't pay any rent for the use of the

office with the Sheriff did it, to your knowledge?

A

As far as

I know, they didn 1 t.

Q

And as the Chief of Police presently, they do not,

do they?
-A

w.e do not use that office.

Q

You don It use it; yot,J have y=>U r own office?

A

Yes.

Q

.But &s of Ap·r:i 1 ,

A

That's right.

Q

And used the

A

That 1 s

~

~qu

1

S8, you had a joint office?

ipment joint 1y?

right~

~Now;,--wher~--you·~w.ent-to

Brazier's house, you were

\

driving?
<-

A

Yes.

Q

And where was Braz i e.r when you arrived?

A

Standlng back there ta 1klng to his wife.

__ Q--~~- Ju~t~:~a r,ry i ng__qn_art ordinary conversation?

A

Now?

As far as L know, it was.

couldn't hear the conversation.

I didn't hear it.

Cherry
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Q

Who else was in the yard?

A

2 or 3 children.

Q

You went in then and youtold him that he was

cl'-

: I
~
\

~
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~der

arrest, is that correct?
A

That • s r i g h t.

Q

sir?

A

Yes.

Q

Did he leave immediately with you going toward the

A

He 1eft - yes.

Q

Sir?

A

Yes.

Q

Where was his wife at that time?

A

She was st in standing in the same spot she was

car?

standing in when we drove up.
Q .... .And . .that'.s all you as·ked, you said "You 1 re under
\

arrest, Brazier 11 and he turned around and started walking
with you?
A

That 1 s r1ght.

Q

Had you seen

~im

any more- had you sean him earlier

that da ?
A

No.

__ Q__ .....'I~~-!_~.~~-~"'l_the first time you had seen him that9ay,

A

That• s rig'ht.

Cherry
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Q

You walked right on back to the car with him?

A

Yes.

Q

Did you have hold of him?

A

1 had placed one hand on his shoulder, yes.

Q

Wh1ch shoulder?

A

Left shoulder.

Q

H,is 1eft shou 1der?

A

That's right.

Q

Which hand did you put on him?

A

Right hand.

Q

Where was Mr. McDonald at the time?

A

He was close by.

He could

have been on the other

Don 1 t remember.

Out

a~

far

a~

the car, yes.

Di dn 1 t even ask 'iou what J1_g_ _was arrested for?

Jus-t 'Walked st"raight on out?

When he got to the car, was he fu 11 y c 1othed?

Q

Do you remember the color of his suit?

A

No, I don• t.
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said it was gray, would you recollect that

perhaps that was true?
A

I wou 1d n 1 t say •

Q

Beg your pardon?

A

1 woul d n 1 t say.

Q

Did you show him the warrant?

A

He drdn 1 t ask to see the warrant.

Q

Youdidn 1t answer my question, sir: Did you show him

the warrant?
A

No 1 he

Q

Then, your answer is that you did not show l;l·lm a

~1dn 1 t

ask to see the warrant.

warrant?

Q

Nor •d~i,d--'you tell him what he was to be arrested for?

A

Yes.

Q
f

--tff(fn·Ff-:you say just a moment ago that you told

him he was under arrest and that he turned around and started
that correc.t3___ _

wa.l kin
A

I to4,d :hlmhe was under arrest for interfering with

an offic-er.
~------11--~-~-QTc.~-~-4Yt-nou~h:l-tl

-

im

---Q-·-----w-hat~--d+t:~~-he

tna~------~-------

-say?

A

He didn't say anything.

Q

Just

start~d

walking with you?
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A

That's right.

Q

Did you te 11 him to

1 97

/

11

come with me 11 ?

A

told him

Q

beg your pardon?

A

told him I would have to carry him in.

would have to carry him in.

Q

And he went right on with you?

A

As far as the car.

Q

Then, when he got to the car, what happened?

A

He started to putting up a fight.

Q

Did he

A

He cswung .•

Q

Did be swing at you?

~wing

at you?

~;;;,;-·--c·..--,~C.~--~~-·~-~·--~""''~----~--~----'i- ____He couJg __h~~~ been swinging at me or Mr. McDonald

e i :tbe.r one.
Q

- A- -

Q

Yott don 1 t
TITat~.--s-

know who he swung at; he just swung?

rT§ht.

In other words, yousaw his arm go around in

the usual fash.ion
A

that what you're saying?

Yes .•

Q --- :Old- -he- .hJt anybody?

Q

Glanced who?

_-- A ______Mr""'~cftonalcl------· - ~-- Q

A·

What do you mean

11

glanced 11 , glanced off of what?

. Knocked hi's cap off,.

Cherry
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Q

Then, he hit his cap then, you're saying?

A

Well, I don't know whether it was his cap or his

head. It could have been either one, to knock his cap off.
Then, as far as you know, you don 1 t know Whether

Q

he hit his head at all, is that correct?

A

No.

Q

Did you see Mr. McDonald go down?

A

No.

Q

D.ld you see him stoop down?

A

Nothing other than except in the scuffle.

Q

Did you see him - Did Brazier touch him?

A

.1 couldn'' t say.

Q

Whe.re .did he ·touch you?

A··-

When··.f:hatfhold of him, he couldn 1 t help but be

touchingme.

That 1 :s r{ght.

A

He was kicking back; when he

kicked back f-rom the- cft:r, he ki eked back against me with
·•

He kicked back? ·

Q

· ~A~--------¥es-.--~-~----- -· ·
----~--------

Q

In what manner did he kick back?

A

When we got him and tried to put him in the car,

_,__-

'-c
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kicking his feet against the car and pushing back.
(

I

Q

Pushing back with his feet against the car?

A

Yes.

Q

He didn 1 t kick you?

A

Well, he was pushing back against us.

Q

see.

A

didri 1 t say he kicked at anyone.

Q

He didn 1 t kick at Mr. McDonald?

Sir, I didn 1 t ask you that.

[said he

didn 1 ~

kick

at Mr. McDonald, did he?
A

I couldn 1 t say whether he did or didn't.

Q

You didn't see him?

A

No.

dLd11 :t hit you, he 41idn 1 t touch you, he didn 1 t touch Mr.
McDonald.,by your own testimony:

Now, what scuffle are you

When he swung at me and put up a fight and wasn•t

A

et inthe

ol ice car.

Q

You 'saJd a moment ago he didn't swing at you?

A

4cn-a-:scuff+e, one swinging his arms, he can be

~~=----1t---oe:w-+:·-nnng-*lrtn9fi.--,aA-F-t-vyoA.~=Or

a nybody-ce-rc:-~--~~-----~--

Now, what scuffle, what scuffle?

Q
~---A--

-!--answer-ed--tnat one time, when we were trying to

-11~-------------~--~-----

----

put him in the police car.
And what you mean by

Q
~·

~1~~-.- ·~--

- -

--

-·~-~--··

--- ·-

.

-··:·-.'---~-

- --

.

11

scuffle11 is when he had his

- - -

~"iil;l:\},;1 :;JfTi~~lfil~~~;~~~l~(~;jr~~~&~~::;]~'ci;~i~;Ji~~~~~~-j~f11iM~4i~1&;~fd~~~~~~~~l
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feet against the runner of the door?
'

A

That was after the

Q

Beg pardon?

Alhat

wa~

b~ginning

of it?

after the beginning of it, when he put his

feet against the door.

Q

Well, I mean, this is the only other thing that

you've testified to. Let 1 s see, let's review it for a moment:
You come up, ym..1 say

11

you 1 re under arrest for interfering

with an officer''; this is what you say now that you said,though you don 1 t

de~y

that you did not say that as of the

time that your deposition was taken on the lOth of October?
A

I couldn't say; 1 ike I said once, I •m not testifying

..,.,,..--,;~~~-~--~ 7·~~-~-u---- _tC?_~_t_~~-~~pos i~ ~-~~·

Q

As a matter of fact, you did not say it at that time,

did you?

rs.··

l couldh: 1 t say.

Q

And yousay he never did hit you; that's what you

Q

~Beg ,pa~r-don?-

Q

Well, :don• t

.

know a moment ago you

yot:.~-

sa,i~d

al-1 -he

.:cJld..was_.s.wung an_CL.:y.O_u___ dldn~t~ know whether he was swin~ing at

you -

A-

He ~was .h.i tt.i ng at both of us .•
"

·--'-
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Q

Beg pardon?

A

He was hitting at both of us.

Q

You say he was swinging; how many times did he

swing?

t-,-.--

A

I couldn't say.

Q

Which arm did he swing with?

A

Both arms.

Q

Where were you at the time that he was swinging?

A

There next to him.

Q

Next to h"im7

A

Yes.

Q

And what were you doing at that time?

--~ ------~~____!!'ylng_!~::_~r in$_ him under contro 1.
Q

An~youscly

A

Yes.

A

i. c<:>uldnit

Q

Now, did yougrab one of his arms?

A

I don't:~ remember whether I did or not.

he was swinging with both arms?

say.

~-

Q

Q

_Did cMr_

J!1c0.6r~a~ld

grab one of his arms?

You hft him w'ith your black-jjack, didn'-t you?

__A_~ ___Yes_,~hlJ;_bJm_wlth

slap-jack.

Q

Where did you hit him?

A

Yes, not a black-jack.

Slap-jack?
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Q

What is a slap-jack?

A

lt 1 s a long, flat piece of leather.

Q

Excuse me - is it as described by Mr. McDonald in

your hearing earlier?

A

It'~

Sir?

practically the same as he described it.

would say that was a pretty good description of one.
-Q

Did you hit him with the flat surface of it or did

you hit him only with the edge of it?
-A

Hit him with the flat surface of it.

Q

How do you know?

A

Because I hold it flat in my hand and when I swing,

the flat part of it is down.
Q

Oh, you use this often?

A

If I have to, yes.

Q

You 1 ve used it on many occasions, haven't you?

Q

Where did you hit him on the head?

_A

Q
A

On the fqrehead.

What part of
__I

th~

c;_o~l~_rl_''t say;

forehead?
it was on the forehead.

Q

You don·• t remember?

A

No; no, 1

A

2

Q

2 or 3 times?

don't~

or 3 times.
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A

Yes.

Q

And you don't remember where any of them were?

A

I said on the forehead.

Q

All of them were on the forehead?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

Then, you took out your pistol?

A

Yes.

Q

And what did you do with it?

A

Held it on him unt11 I put a one-hand,

pistol·g~ip

handcuff on him.

Q

Which hand did you have your pistol in?

Right

hand or left hand?
-~~~- -~ __ gj,g_~!- ~~f1d.

Q

In your right-hand?

A

Yes.

q~

Andyou put the pistol-grip on which of his wrists?

~ A

On his right wrist.

Q

On hls right wrist?

A

Th~t'

s right.

Q

~~S_lnce be~was

Q

. :Now,

to your left?

'Where wa:s Mr. McDona 1d at this time? .

- - - - - - - - - : c..

--------~·--··---~~·-···

Q

.

And then, after you put the pistol-grips on him,

then 'what dJd you d.o?
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A

Put him in the back seat of the police car.

Q

And you shut the door?

A

Yes.

Q

That's when you shut the door on his leg, is that

/

i

right?
A

The door was not closed on his leg.

Q

You didn't close it?

A

No.

-Q

Now, did you hit him 2 tlmes or dld you hit hlm

Sir?

3~

times?
A

I don 1 t remember, 2 or 3 times.

Ht was hit at

2 or 3 ·times, yes.

A

No,

don't recollect what I said in the deposition.
let 1 s refresh your recollection: is

this your name, is that the way you spell your name,
C-h-e- r ... r- y {sp e 1 1 i n g) ?

A

That's

Q_

_J ·• J l as:k yDu whether you were asked the question,

r1ght~

And- ¥OU answered: 'Tw i-c-e 11 ? A

1 do11 1 t remember whether l was as ked that -quest ion

Q

Do you deny that this is the record?

A

No,_ I don't deny it.

·~·- ~ --
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And then, you were asked, or isn't it true you were
11

ln front of the forehead,right here (pointing)"-

I'm sorry - the question was, "Where did you hit him? 11

Do

you see that right there?
A

Uh huh.

Q

And your answer was,

11

In front of the forehead,

right here (pointing on head)"?

q

A

I don't remember.

Q

"Question: On both sides", and you answered,

11

1

cou ldn 1 t say; I hit in the front of theforehead 11 , is that
correct?
A

I don't remember.

A

No.

Q

Is your name "Weyman B. Cherryn?

A

-q

----

-ves~

That's your name right there (exhibiting deposition)?

A

That's ri ht.

Q

D1d his head bleed when you hit him?

A

J dor:~ 1 :1:-+-emember it bleeding.

A

No.

Q

-·---

_ At no time?

-~~~~'----·-~~---~--'-'-~·----------·~------

A

No ..

iifter: you _got him to the

where
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did you take him?
A

To the j a i 1.

Q

A number of people had assembled in the vicinity

of the car as of the time that you were putting him In the
car, had they not?
A

Nobody could be seen present, other than his wife

and chi 1drten~

Q

This is all that you saw?

A

That·•s right.

Q

YoudonJt know whether anybody else was looking or

A

If they were, they were not visible, no.

Q

You mean if they were, YC)U _d i di t see them?

A

No.

Q

Exousce me sir, I 1 11 ask you if you wi 11 lower your

r:- ,----

>~

lO - -

f

not?

~ -fi·ngers~f-rom~you-r,lllouthrltc•s-a

Did

~r. McDona,l Cl

A

help

little bit hard to hear you.

put him in the car?

Yes.

~~========~======================~=============-=-==~~=-~~~
;;..

~-~~~--~~----~--

Q

Did he str.ike him?

Q

As a ,mct1:ter of fact, Mr., Cherry_, -Brazier- had -tcei-d-

you in the ce~ter of the yard, when you had your gun ~ut~
sai9_ 11Why:_,~g_or:t~_t__yQ~L9Q __QI'l

and shoot me 11 , said ''I haven't

done anyth i ng 11 , dldri' t he?
A
and

not~

Everything that happened, happened in the street
Jn the yard. ·

Cherry - adverse
Q

At no time were you ever in the yard?

A

l di.dn 1 t say that.

Q

Except

A

I .sald what happened, happened in the street

and not in the yard .•
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His resistance was in the street and

not in the yard.

Now, excuse me, if I might, Mr. Cherry, if I 1 m trying

Q

to ask a question., if you would remainsilent until I can
finlsh and when you 1 re try-ing to-answer one, r•·1-1 try_t_o
keep stT11, so that Mr.Joiner wi 11 be able to hear us.
MR. HOLLOW.ELL:

Mr. Joiner, wou 1d you be kind

enough to read the last question that I stated about
what Brazi-er .sai·d to him?
THE REPORTER:

11

As a matter of fact, Mr. Cherry,

Braz i.er told you in the center of the yard, when you had
yowr

~gun--oo:t 11

-shoot

me)if~

.. Answer*

:.SC!ld · 11 Why don 1 t you shoot me, go on and

saia

11

1 haven't done anything' 1 , didn't he?

Every.thing that happened, happened in the street

and not ln the. ya·rd. 11
_ _._Q

_ Mr., Hollowe'll:

At no time did you hear Brazier

:2==~----U--~ml_l_!ae·~k~e~s~uc~h__.a~,~st~a~t~em~e~nrrtb.?I__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~~--=-~-c=----··-------.

A

Not in the yard, no ..

__ Q___ ~ ___ Dld he make it at the cer?
A

I don•t remember him making it, no.

Q

~ou

don't say that he didn't; you just don" t remember
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hearing him make it?
A

yard.

Well, I don't see why he would have made it in the
My gun was in the holster in the yard.

Q

You didn't answer my question?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Would you repeat the question, Mr.

Joiner?

THE REPORTER:

11

You don't say that he didn't;

you just don't remember hearing him make it?"

A
_____Q

The Witness:

No.

Mr. Hollowel[:

By the way, you are not testifying

that the statementsthat we have attributed to you, which
were made in the - which

referred to your attention and

called to your attention and had you read, and repeated to
you, the questions and answers in the depositions, are not
true, are you?
haven't testified to that.

A

No,

Q

Did you take Brazier on to j a i 1?

A

Yes.

Q

Immediately?

A

Yes.

A

That's right.

Q

Was he in the back seat all of the time?

A

Yes.

Q

How many times did you .hit h irn between the house and
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the jail?
A

He wasn't hit at al 1.

Q

When you got to the jail, where did you put him?

A

Put him in tl'e second cell.

Q

In the second cell on which side?

A

The east side.

Q

The east side?

A

That's right.

Q

Was that where he was at every time that you saw

him from the time you put him in there until the time that
you took him, off duty?

A

That's right.

Q

Now, when yousay the east side, this is looking

from the rear of the courthouse into the rear of the jail,
as shown in PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #10, is that correct'

A

It would be the wing on the left.

Q

Be the wing on the left?

AY

Yes.

Q

On the wing on the left in cell No. 2?

A

That's right.

Q

Ygu did. not?
He was kept

.A

in

\ ,~H: .and.' .cn.e¢.ked , .h :i 111·

':':~,:.:; ~;,; ~; '~t,;{1fi :'; '•"fi'i1'1·~ ¥$~'~t:;~\i:t::~~~;,d;~:J:"i~~:>· :~- . --·
--.

.,_· _,

,_

...

-

.i~~~~1~i1t~=i0J;t;I~~;:_~:~z-~ ~- _- :;_.

the office until the doctor arrived
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Q

About what time was that?

A

It was between -around 7 o'clock, between 6:3G and

Q

About what time did the doctor arrive?

A

I don't recall off-hand.

Q

Sir?

A

I don't recall.

Q

Did you docket the case while you were there?

A

Dock~ldit on the jail log.

Q

At that time?

A

It should have been, yes; as a usual thing they are

7:00.

docketed at that time.

at

Q

I 1 m sorry, sir?

A

As a usual thing, they are docketed on the jail log

that time.

Q

Do you recollect whether you docketed this one at

that time?
A

No, I don't.

Q

Now, during all of the time that you were waiting

for the doctor to come, were you in the jail office?

.. Q

'- A

T:hat office is the .. Have you seen tl-lese--pnotogr.aphs?
No.
show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #2 and ask you is
to which you make reference?

r

!
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A

Yes, that's part of it.

Q

How long was it before the doctor came?

A

I t was n • t 1on g •

Q

About how long?

A

I couldn't say.

Q

20 minutes?

A

I couldn't say.

Q

Was it dark when he got there?

A

I don't remember off-hand.

Q

You don't recall at all?

A

No.

Q

Could it have been as much as 30 minutes?

A

I couldn't say how long it was.

Q

Sir?

A

I couldn't say how long it was.

Q

Did you notice the condition of Brazier's head

I did not time it.

as of the time that he was sitting there in the Sheriff's
office?
A

Yeso

Q

In the j a i 1?

A

A

He had a ·1 .j tt 1e sma 11, 1ooke_d Uke, a knot -1 ike

on his forehead.

Whereabouts was it, on the right or left?
rf:!call.
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Q

But it was on the forehead?

A

That's right.

Q

Did you notice any other lacerations or abrasions

or contusions?
A

Just a small skint place.

Q

Where was it?

A

On his forehead.

Q

This is - then, there were two, is that correct?

Then, there were two 1 ittle skinned places?
A

No, didn't say that.

Q

Well, I asRdyou whether you noticed any other and

you said just a little skinned place?
A

There could be a small knot there and have a skint

place on it.

Q

Well, it could be; was there, was it?

A

I couldn 1 t say.

Q

You don't know? Do you know?

AI

I don 1 t remember off ... hand whether it was the same

Q

Do you know?

Q

Did the doctor

A

Band-aid.

one -

~ut

anything on

l~?

What, if any, instructions did the doctor give to you.
He instructed us to wake him every hour and a half
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Q

Then, who put him in the cell itself?

A

Myself and Mr. McDonald.

Q

Both of you went in to put him in?

A

That 1 s right.

Q

And this was in No. 2 on the left wing?

A

The east side, yes.

Q

On the east side?

A

Yes.

Q

Where did you go from there?

A

Went back to work.

Q

You mean by that, making patrols?

A

That's right.

Q

Did you have the occasion to see James Brazier 1 s

wife in the vicinity of the jail during the course of the
evening?
A

No.

Q

Did you see the Sheriff at any time?

A

No.

Q

Did you see- did you know- strike thct, Mr. Joiner Did

____

..______;;~·-~--

)

~

------ --

,__

ou know James Braz·

A

No.

Q

YouW)uldn 1 t know her if you saw her?

-·-·~--------------

A

- - -·---

--

---

-1aw1

---

I wou 1d n 1 t •
So that -- Now, when did you see the doctor, other
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A

It was some time around midnight or after.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

Around midnight or after.

Q

Now, had you made any visits back to the eel 1 of

1

Brazier during that period of time?
A

Yes.

Q

How many times?

A

lcouldn 1 t say.

Q

Was it more than two?

A

I couldn't say.

Q

Do you know?

A

I don 1 t remember how many times it was, if it was

1 , 2 or 3 ; I don 1 t reca 11 •

Q

At the time that you went to visit him, did he

appear to be in the same condition that he had been as of
the time that you put him in?
A

He ta]ked to me each time, yes.

Q

What did you say to him?

A

Asked him how he was.
sponse - -

be?

r. _,____ -- ~ ~-~--------- --- - )

A

He was all right.

Q

Did you do this each time?
Yes.

-

_',_.~,-

.2..0::~-,r-n .. - "-'·-'-•~ --~--
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Q

Was there any blood on himat all?

A

None-visible.

Q

At no time?

A

None visible, no.

Q

How close were you to Brazier?

A

The door, those steel doors are about that thick

L

1'5

(indicating) and I was that close to him each time.
Q

Then, you had him right by the arm; one time you

had your hand on his shou 1der?

A

Now, what are you talking about now?

Q

Brazier and the closeness of him?

A

That was tbe time he was -

Q

Excuse me, sir, and let me finish the question:

I 1 m saying what was the closest point of contact that you ever

had to James Brazier on the evening of the 20th of April, 1958?
A

NQthing_c]oser than the time that he was arrested

and carried t·o ja i -'1.

Q

Now, on those occasions, when you first arrested him,

- - ------'--------------~-----

It was

----------

ls that correct?

,A

lt was late afternoon., yes.

Q

Was it da.y'l i ght?

.A

;J·t was early part of the

Q

Was it daylight?

ev.~lng.
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A

I couldn't say.

I said it could have been.

Q

Do you know whether it was daylight or not?

A

No~

Q

Do you recollect whether you made any more visits

I don 1 t4

than the number that you indicated on your deposition?
A

No, 1 don't have no idea how many I indicated on

my depos i tlon.

Q
moment:

We~1,

suppose we refresh your recollection for a

I ask you whether or not on your deposition on the

lOth ...
A

ltold you -·

Q

Just a moment, sir • on the lOth of October, 1962,

y.ou wer:e asked these questions on deposition and you gave
these answers - just a moment, I haven't asked you yet:
11

How many times then would you suggest" - and then we

sald "strike-that.
midn1ght? Answer:

Question:
Yes.

Well, did you make one before

Question:

How many before midnight?

__ Answel"_:____l___c_e_UJ_dn_~j: __say_ _off:-:~~~-c:i_:_~Q~~~~~~~~-:

Answer: Co.rrecto
midnight?

Answer:

Question:

8t

1 east

one?

How many didyou make after

2, I ltd i eve 2 or 3 .·-

A

Yes, 'I see it.

-

Q

Were these questions asked you and did you give

those answers?
lt 1 s possible.

1 couldn't say. I don't remember

217
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Q

11

Question:

Answer~

duty?

5 o clock.
1

11

Yes.

Did you make one before you went offWhat time did you go off duty?

Answer:

Do you recollect those questions being asked

and you having given those answers?
A

No, 1 don't recollect those questions and answers.

Q

Do you recollect·

A

Could you ask me all the questions you asked me

then wlthout referring back to that?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

If it please the Court, we wou-1d

ask that the witness be instructed that the questions
are to be asked. by counsel.
Well, yes; it is the duty of the

THE COURT:

wJ-tne-ss t-o answer the quest i o~s of counse 1 , if he knows
the answers..

If he does not know the answers, then

lt 1 s approprlate for him to say he doesn't remember or
That's the correct procedure and it's
not proper ·fo-r the witness to a-sk questions of counse 1 •
All

right~

go ahead.

MR. HOLLOWELL:
___Q

Thank you, sir.

You remember .seeing the gent 1eman sitting there,

A

-ves., ;J kllow .Mr .Joiner.

Q

Was he taking down the testimony at that time in

the same manner as he appears to be taking it down at this
time?
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A

Yes.

Q

Now, isn't it also true that you were asked at

that time, "About how long before you made your last visit
was it beforeyou went off duty?"

And your answer:

11

1 would

say approximately 30 minutes to an hour. 11
A

I couldn't

~ay

because

don't remember whether I

was asked that question or not.

Q

You don't deoy that you were asked?

A

I do.not deny it but 1 do not remember being asked

that question.
Q

Old you, in fact, make a tour of James Brazier's

ce·l :1 about 30 mlnutes bei>re you went off duty?
A

Yes ...

Q

With Whom did you make such a visit?

A

By myself.

Q

Whe·nF:was Brazier at that time?

A

I~

that you had
A

Cell #2.

fi~st

locked him up?

J

Thact I 'S r lght.
1"

coas-ion?

A-

Yes.

Q

Was he at any time in the right wing?

A

No.

Q

Did you at any time ever see anybody else wake him up?

Cherry
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A

No.

Q

As of the time that you went to visit him the first

time, was he fully dressed?
A

I don 1 t reca 11 •

Q

What about the second time?

A

I don 1 t reca 11 •

Q

Do you reca 11 what his dress was at any time?

A

No.

Q

Do you reca'll what his dress was as of the time

that he was arrested?
don 1 t.

A

No,

Q

You have no recollection about this at all?

.,f

·Q

Wou~~ ~ou

A

No.'

Q

Wot~'ld 'YOU

A

No~

recognize his clothing if you saw it?

recognize whether or not it was b 1cody?

·----Q-----.0 i d you~O-W-:i~t--h---Dr-. - ~G!rcl as ~~f~!.be t i me that he
n

made his visttat;ion late during the course ofthe night?
A

'Yes, T did .•

go with you?
-A

-:r

don't recall whether he did or not.

Q

You know Gene Magwood, don't you?

A

Yes.

Q

He was the jailer, I believe you said; is that correc?

-"'-.;-.,~~:-~

,____, -+ __ _:_.:..._.

~~~~;~ii;~~;,li~~~-: ;~-~--~-h: -~:d~~:~r;_t.:L~~;i;~;~:~~;:;J;~7.:til:f~~~~,.__..~~--~~-~-------......~......__._,r~~r->--- .. ~'-""""""""'·-ot.!-·~~;~~,_~~~~;.~~~:.:...., >--""--··~"'--"'-~ ~····--~~--.
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A

That 1 s right.

Q

He let prisoners in at your instance and at the

instance of the other police officers?

A

If he happened to be up or there at the door and

we asked him to unlock the door, yes.

Q

And you concur in the fact that he carried the keys?

A

Yes.

Q

He fed the prisoners?

A

That's rlght.

Q

You know where the kitchen was, don't you?

A

Yes.

Q

Did the kitchen.run off of the porch there which

A

lhere' 1'S .a ooor leav+ng the porch into the kitchen v

-

Q

-

Q

Ana

A

That's _ rJ ght.

t:t:u~

.food was furni.shed by the County?

_______ __Q_ ________Jof CJ ty and

Countv-P~-isoners?
=-===--~=-=-o=---

our prisoners ...

A

They do

n0t

-

fu.rn]:sh it to the City.

They fu;rn:i str tft:e ·focira~;-·we pay ·t1rem "board--fo-r t-h t s

furnished by the Sheriff.

Q

By the Sheriff; the Sheriff is County officer,

i sn 1 t he?
A

(No answer}

....
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This cabinet that is inthe jail office, in which

the jail corridor door is locked and secured, you had a key
to it,didn't you?

A

To the steel safe?

Q

To the steel safe?

A

Yes, I had a key to it.

Q

And all of the officers had a key to it, is that

correct?
A-

As a usual thing, yes, they do have.

Q

S .•

A

As a usual th'i ng, yes.

Q

And

'r.?
SQ,

Gene didn't have a key to it but he had a

key to t~~ -~-~()r?
A

He had the regular ja i 1 keys but no keys to the safe.

Q

Wen., he wouldn't need one, of course, he had the

key tchat you 'WOU~ld 'be going to get; that is, key which wou 1d

do the same thing?
A

That 1 s r i gh t • ·

Q

As the one that you would be going to get,

is

that not cor:r.ect.?

Q

Did you at: :any .,t:tme see :the S.he.ri"ff__durlng--the _

course of you:r tour of duty?

.

A

I don•t remember seeing him, no.

Q

Would you say that you

dl~

not see

hi~?

.'

~~~~~~j:ji~~~~~~~1~[~i~~l1~i~J.~~~U~~t~~~lli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~;~~&~~~~~o~
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A

I would, yes.

Q

You would say that you did not see him?

A

Not that afternoon or that night, yes.

Q

Nor early in the morning?

A

No.

Q

Old you .see anybody else in the jail at all besides

Dr. Ward and Brazier, James, and Mr. McDonald?

A
--Q-

Yes.
Who else did you see?

A

I saw Mr,. Hattaway when Dr. Ward came in to examine

Q

'this was :the a-lcoholic person, prisoner, that was

him.

in jail?

Q

That the docto-r came to see very 1ate, some time

A

that-'s· rlghf.• That was the time that Dr. Ware!

examined Brazi.er the second time.
Q

Old you

i9G

Jnto the cell. with the Doctor or did the

Doctor go in.to the cel'l on this second occasion?

)

__ .

A

Yes.~

Q

Did Brazier awaken?

A

,Yes .•

Cherry - adverse
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!

Q

Did he ta 1k?

A

Yes.

Q

Did he get up?

A

Yes.

Q

Did he walk around?

A

If he wanted to, yes.

Q

We 11, I mean, did he?

A

He stood
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f-,

· cQ-

')

u~,

yes.

Did he walk a roond?

A

I don't recall whether he did or not.

Q

Did the Doctor take his temperature?

A

I don't remember.

Q

Did he take his blood-pressure?

A

_I coul•dn·•t say.

Q

Old he leave any further instructions?

k

~Noti:t,i~rifr:othe:r

Q

Now, about what time was that?

',-

t=han wake h i m up every hour and a ha 1f

---------~--

-----

''------"--'-=-=--"-'---

"-"-'--

A

That was around midnight or after.

Q

How long ·after midnight?

Q

.WeLl,- would you say a short or a long -t-ime aft-er

mldni gh t? __
A

\

;

Q
~

·-. ·~d

--~-.

-

--

'

-·

><

.

•

couldn't say;l didn't time it.
You d i d nl t t i me i t at a 1 1?

~-

-~,.f~~i~~~ :illi~ik1f~J~~1~~;J-~1~:1iitifJf'1jj~i~fi~~·tlllil<"'llih<'iJt~~dk'ilitt~!t~JM~mil::t~~";;,;Zitiilb~ 1;~"21w.
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A

No.

Q

And you have no way of knowing and youdon 1 t know,

is that correct?
A

Not the exact time, no.

Q

Well, approximately, do you know the approximate

A

Around midnight or after.

Q

We 11., I mean midnight or after, when you say after -

time?

1t cou-ld have been a round 12 o 1 c 1ock or it cou-ld
have -been a few minutes after 12: o'clock.

Q

.see; would you say it was some time between

A

Around

Q

That wasn't the question?

A

Well, that's the best that I can answer it because

~idnight

or after, yes.

___ J .don 1-.t kn.ow _-.tb:e ~exact time •
Q

Was lt before 12:30 A. M. on the 21st?

A

I cou 1dn 1 t say.

=-=-==;==::;::;:==::;:::=.=::::===~~~----~---~-- ~----

~=====:::::u:-

Q

Was it before 1 A.M., l:OOA. M.?

A

I couJdn •·t say.

Q

Was it before 1 :30 P. M.?

A

~

Q

Just around midnight?

A

That's right.

Q

Well~

couldn't

sa~y.

_ It was around midnight.

do you construe 11 o'clock to be around midnight.

Cherry - adverse
A

In the neighborhood, yes.

Q

Do you construe 1 o 1 clock to be around midnight?

A

Yes, in the neighborhood of midnight.

Q

Do you construe 2 o 1 clock A.M. as being arand
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midnight?

A

No.

Q

So then,you would say it was some time before

2 o 1 clockA. M.?

That 1 s rl9ht""
Q

And afte.r 12:00?

A

lcouldn 1 t say.

Q

After 11 : 30?

A

I couldn 1 t

say~

Q

·After ·n ':00?

A

I would say it was around 12:00 midnight, somewhere

in ,that ,neighhf'nhood.

Q

How many per-sons have you interrogated pertaining

to this particular_ cc3s_e?
A

I talked to J.ames Lattimer, I believe, a few days

:·
;-_

after.
Sir?
A

1 ta1ked to Jam~s Lattimer a few days after it

happened. _
Q

Where did you talk with him?

A

I talked to him at the courthouse.
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Q

Did you call him down there?

A

I be 1 i eve I went

cy where he was working and

to 1d

him I 1 d 11ke to talk to him about it.
Q

Why?

A

1 wanted to get up a record of the witnesses.

Q

Why?

A

Why?

Q

Yes?

-A

As a pollee routine.

Q

What witnesses did you get?

A

He was the only one I talked to at that time.

Q

Well, wnTch one--

;,·

A

It .was after Brazier's death that I talked to him.

Q

Well, with whom did you talk after Brazier's death?

A

I don 1t remember talking to anyone.

cQ -- -- -Are---you--say-cing that you didn't or that you just

,

'

,'

remernber?

don'1 t

A

L

sa i d

I d i d n •t

remember •

~::::::==~1====::;:===::;:::;:;:::=:::::::::::::::::::=:·-=----=--=----~~-~~~--~

Q

We:ll 1 do you know whether or not you ta 1ked with

any other witness thereafter?

·;-.,'

A

No~

Q

Or any other per:son connected with the incident

of the

arr~st

of James Brazier and his incarceration on
---

.

the night of the 20th or the evening of the 20thof April, '58?
A

No, I do not.

You d idn 1 t take Brazier to jail the next morning?

r
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~

r
f

r
f'

A

No, I didn 1 t take him to jail the next morning.

Q

Did you see him at anytime after youwent off duty?

A

No.

Q

Did you see any other person in the vicinity of

I

~

I

'

f:
~

["
[·~

theJail, that is, the interior of the jail, between the
hours of 7:00P. M. on Sunday, the 20th of April,

1

58, and

5:"00 A.. M., Monday Morning, the 28th?

A

None other than the ones that have been named.

-Q

None other than what?

A:r

The ones that you previous 1y named a few minutes

- Q"

Was the

J aTlat a 11 times under the custody and

control of yourself and Mr. Cherry during the course of that

night, as well, of course, as the Sheriff, who was at your
call?
A"

Unde~--t-he"

contro 1 of who?

MR.- HO'LLOWElL:

Wi 11 you read the quest ion, sir?

THE REPORTER:

11

Was the j a i 1 at a 11 times under

the custody and "control of yourself and Mr. Cherry
du,ri~ng t~he

course of that night, as well, of course, as

the Shedf:f

II

MR. BLOCA1

Your Honor, I object t_Q_j:hat as

calling for a conclusion of the witness.
-

)

"

~

=

'

THE COURT:
raise a question of

Yes, the question of control does
whe~~

he would have to express an
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The Court:
opinion.

You can ask him who was there and who he saw

and came in and who went out and all of that; but the
question of control, I think, would be a
_ _Q

Mr. Ho 1 lowe 11 :

conclusion~

Who, if anyone, had any authoriza-

tion to supervise prisoners other than the persons that we
have named heretofore, during the time that you were on tour?

A

There was no one there, other than myself during

the t·Tme that I was on tour but Mr ~ McDona 1d.

Q

Those were the only two?

A

That 1 s r i ght •

Q

Do you kn0w whether or not the Sheriff was in his

houeehotd?

A

NoJ I do not.

Q

You do not know it, as a matter of fact?

Q

The Sheriff is the cust-odian of the total jai 1,

is he not?
A

That's right.

Q

How was it that you had the occasion to go by and

A

What·

do you mean now?

How was it I had -the occasion?

.Q .... Yo.u __ t~stlfJed that you went by, I believe, the

place where he worked, did you not,and told him that you
r.:_

.·wanted to -talk with h1m about the incident, because you were

[
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getting witnesses together, isn't that true?
A

I went by and talked to him as a witness, yes.

Q

How did you come to talk with him?

A

· 1 went by the place of business where he worked.

Q

How did you know to go by there?

A

1 had heard and knew that he 1 i ved right c 1ose to

wher.e Brazier 1 ived.

Q

From whom had you heard such?

A

I knew where he 1 i ved.

Q

Did you know whether or not he had been present at

that time?
A

No, 'I d i d not •

A

No,- .f .dtdn 1 t know whether he was present or not

present.

Ooyo1i

Q-

kn-ow where he 1 ives in re 1at i onsh i p to the

Brazier home?
He 1Jves u2 or 3____hQy~J!~S-- QQ\.'/_n on the west side of

.A
Ash Stree~
Q

and B·raz:i er 1 i ves on the east side.

He lii-ves across the street?
.west of Brazier.

Q

q

~

--- ._ -

i<~··~··~···.;,._,,__,_.~_l ....--i;-:;~;_..... ~,- ; __ -.

·-

----•

. -

•----T .,,...•• .-,

---

_.__ --

By 2 or 3 houses?

A - - 4-·woul·d say 2 or 3 houses, yes.
Q

And across the street?

A

That·•s rlght.

••-••-~·

-~Y:~:-1:~.-<-=--~~,·:~,_i. . . . ~~·l;....-..-)2::_~---. ~::.· .. ·=-

.

________

.,

- --
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Q

Can you see the front of Brazier's house from his

house?
A

I couldn 1 t say.

I haven 1 t beento his house and

checked.
Q

Are there any trees in front yard of the Brazier

resident?
A

I cbn 1 t rece 11 any.

Q

Are there any on the street between- well, on what

would normal}t be the City's portion of the street, that is
between the curb and what would be the sidewalk?
A

There are trees on the stlieet. I d on 1 t know the

exa<:t location of them.
_Q_

A

Ar:e _there _any in front of Brazier 1 s house?

A

I couldn't say.

Q

Your testimony is, you don 1 t know?

A

Thbt • s rlght.

Q

Did you see Lattimer as of the time that Brazier

A

No.

Q

You•~re

A

~o, l

Q

Now, this jail log that was kept-- did you bring it

-

-

·-

-----

--

not test'ifylng that he was not in a position

test~lfTea

haven'' t

· .. a1 ong?
.~-

.

·---

-----

.

that he was

not in a
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(Handing book to counsel) • . .. Page 90.

A

Yes.

Q

Have you seen this book that I am handing you before?

A

Y.es.

Q

By whom is it kept?

A

lt 1 s kept by the City.

Q

Thls

i~

A

Yes~

City j a i 1 1og.

Q

.Doe.s the County have a simi 1a r 1og?

···A

the City book?

1 couldn't say.

I don't run their City log or --

County log.

Q

Do you always put the offense with which the

1 ndlvlaual is charged?

A

As a ,usual thing, yes ..

Q

Yrou wiH s.ubmlt that the charge against Brazier in

the war:rant and the charge which is de 1 i neated on this book

W:

A

~r···couldh1 t·say,.

Q

What does .Jt ~ay on the book? WI"S t does it say?

A

,., I nte:rfe.rlng wlth an officer, threatening an

{:

r.···· .

r
'

,~

officer a_md :r(!SJ"S'tflng_ a rrest 11 •

Jet:•s. loo

-

to DEFEND~Nl~ 1 S EXRJBlT #] - .and see if they read. the same way?
--~"·"-- J:t:.~~~~·~!:l'lii"'~E!~tening and interfering with an arrest.''

Q

That's all it says, isn't it?

A

That's right.

-.

Cherry
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Q

They don't read the same,do they?

A

No.

Q

Who made the delineation in the book that you refer

to as a jcdl log?
A

That appears to be Mr.Lee's handwriting.

Q

Did you give him the information?

A

I imagine he got it from the office file.

Q

What did you write it for when you came in?

A

I don •t remember.

Q

What kind of f i 1e d i cl you have?

A

We had a regular log that we put names down in

and the cha.rge out by them.
___Q_____no __you .. heve

that log here with you?

~A

.No., I don 1 t.

~

Old you have the occasion to ever see Brazier, James

B-r.az}er,- af

anytim-e

after you 1eft duty at 5-:00 A. M. on the

21st?
A
Q

At no time?

A

No.

abrasions or lacera:t ions or contusions on hi s head acs -of the
time- that he--wa·s--a·rrested, you wou 1d have been ab 1e to observe
them, were you not?
A

Yes.·
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And you saw nothing other than, I believe you

indicated, one 1 ittle skinned place, which was small -

~

A

A small band•aid the last time

Q

On a

A

That 1 s right.

Q

Or forehead somewhere?

A

Yes.

Q

Only

A

That 1 s

Q

And you were close enough to observe, so that you

Q

band~aid

saw him.

on his head?

'~crme?

~ight.

. And you saw none?

A

None ..

A

No.

Q ,

Do yot;.t know what became of his clothing when he went

to ja:it orrather when he left the jail the following morning?

A

D.i d y()p_see howmhe was dressed _a-t_ that time-+-

rr

,

.A

r·

----···~~--~

'

No •

.MB. HQLL..QWELL:

~~

r

No.

--

--~ ~·~ ~

-

-~

-~~~-~·~ ~----~~

We have no further quest ioos for

-------,----'------~---

this wltness at this time, Your Honor.

L_

t

Come down.
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Are you indicating by that, that

you are through with him?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

As of this time, sir.

THE

Well, if you have in mind putting

COURT~

him back on the stand in the morning, I had rather we
would go ahead and conclude with this witness.
MR. HOLLOWELL;

I do not have that in mind as of

this moment, •ir.

MR. BLOCH:
!-,r -

1 1 m tol-d that there's a witne-s-s in

the courtroom.
THE COURT::

Is there a

witn~ss

subpoenaed by

e·ither the Plaintiff or the Defendant in this case
sitting in the courtroom? • • • • All right, you might
m

make note of who it is.

Of course, we have to leave

it upto counsel to be sure that their witnesses understand that-ct'ney -ar-e not sopposed to be in the court room.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Yes sir.

THE COURT:

And if they are present, of course,

it might disqualify them from testifying later.
All right, ,at this time we wi 11 recess unt i 1 tomorrow

mo
remember the

admonit~on

that I gave you at

~he~imawe_

t9ok Ol.lJ" 110c:m_recess, about discussing the case, about'
not reading anything about it or listening to anything
about it.

Just put it out of your mind until we reconvene

-

__

--

_.

--

'--

~---~-~--.:..........~ ..-·~•~..-;..;A..;-,r.h~~~:~:\-:;:.~~$~~l.~:.,;~'lfn. .•~<-L>.c.L.U-• ~-~ ~....
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First Day - recessed
The Court:
in the morning.
Now,Mr. Marshal, I want this jury to have an
opportunity to go through the jury-room and get their
hats or coats or whatever else they may have left in
there and pass Ol!t of the jury romm, have use of the
elevator and be completely down and left this floor

before anybody else leaves the courtroom, because they
are the ones who have the burden of this tria 1.

So,

everybody, as soon as we have recessed, every one else
will simplyremain seated and give the jury time to
l'

--

retire.

So, before we recess, we simp]ly let the jury

_You may ret i re.
(JURY RET I RED)
~

mcirn~tng

•• We stand in recess now until tomorrow

at- 9:30 o 1 clock.

2:00P. M., FEBRUARY 4, 1963:

-

HEA~ING

RECESSED

-. . - - - . - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2:30A.

M. , FEBRUARY 5 t 1963 :
If the Court please, we were in

~=----,U--=c-~-d±J~tW<e-A!I'\-l"'lf.')i!t-.-1tNf1-we,..__:]J:...tl9·th

this cas-e.

of January ntaid-11g depOSit j 0115 i-n--

Documentary evidence was exchangecl-and at

- that--tlme--i-t-was ag-r-eed- that certa j n photographs, , which
--~---

------

---------------------

have now been admitted, should be taken; and .I told
couns-el at the flrst op.portontty 1 wou 1d submit to him
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Section 230: Dawson ordnance
Mr . B1och:

a certified copy of an ordinance of the City of Dawson,
being Section 230 of the City Code, and reading:
"No person shall resist or in any manner interfere
with any of the officers of this City"
/

MR. HOLLOWELL:

May it

Excuse me, Your Honor.

..._
~'

.please the Court, I would submit that we would want to

see the document ·before ther_e 1 s any reading from any~thing.

We haven't had an opportunity to see the

documen~t

and; there~ore, it would be improper for anything to be
read ln the record.
Do you just wish to submit the

MR.

~BlOCH-.:_

tocouns~1

-· J wish to submit the certified copy

and see lf the certification is satisfactory

I

necessary,. We

cC&ri

get the C1erk, the City C1erk of Dawson

over here ..~
THE

C.OURT~:

All right, sir; suppose you submit

"-so at- the .same -time I subm,it
to counsel the Code -of the City of Dawson, -adopted

-

~--Jucl,Y--5-r-T9lO_, __..calJ

tng part i cu 1a r at tent ion to Sections

------------~---~-------

---

230 and 231 ..

;(:rende-ring Code to Plaintiff's counsel)

_.,,,;,

Dawson Code: Sec. 230-31

HOLLOWELL:

MR~

May I ask Mr. Bloch this:

237
This is

the first opportunity that we have had to review either
of

th~se

documents and we would like a 1 ittle time to

do so, adJdwhich time, of course, would be in advance of
the time when you would be beginning your case, Mr.
Bl.och_..

We wi 11 be glad to look it over and we would

like to have the Judge to reserve his ruling.

THE COURT:
~1

Allright, suppose we do this:

understand Mr. Bloch's prob-lem to be that, if t-he

certification as he submitted it to you, if for any
I

reason you f1nd it inadequate, he wants to have somebody
he-re to make proof; so, if during the course of today,
if counsel for the Plaintiff will let Mr. Bloch know
whether

~hat

he has presented is adequate or not, some

time dur:ing the day, say,that would satisfy your purpose,

MR. :BLOCH:

S i r?

THE~ COURT:

Would that satisfy your purpose,

-

1f

•

'

-,1.

couns~eJ

-

-

~----

lets you know some time during the day today?

:MR.. _lBLOCl:t:

Yes sir.

_ her this ULs -adequate?
~MR.

BLOCH:

_ THE~CQURT : _ __

-Yes sir.
Allright, we will leave it that way.

All right, who do you have next for the Plaintiff.
MR1 HOLLOWELL:
-

-

'

.

Dr.Joe M. Webber.
-

-'·

-~~~ilki2U ~ri~~.01i'~~~~~iif~z~C~~JEifi~~]I~~~~~~-'$JID\ftNJI1i!lf~~.Jlilli~.l~w~~'~.twt~ili}~~;~ ~-:>;~[~

Cherry - recalled
HOLLOWELL:

MR~
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Your Honor, we want to hold Dr.

Webber one moment and put Mr. Cherry on for the purpose
of identification only, and then we can have the Doctor.
We are calling Mr. Cherry back on cross.
W9 B., CHERRY
party Defendant, recalled
testified further on

ADVERSE EXAMtNATlON
BY MR. HOLLOWELL:
'.

r ·-

Q

You recollect that you are still under oath, sir?

A

Yes.

Q

Mr. Cherry, I hand you PLAINTIFF 1 S EXHfBlT No. 17

for Jdentificatlon and ask you to indicate whether or not

-A

That 1 s a slap-jack of a certain type.

Q

A slap-jack of a certain type?

A

Yes_.

Q

Is this of the type -

"f'·equest! · 'If -counsel wou 1d stand back and not so c 1ose
--

--

-~

-

-------.

to the wltness, l wouldn' 1 t have so much difficulty in
-unde:rs:t:and i·ng.
MR. HOLLOWELL.:

Be glad to accommodate him.

-.--]r------or-a--ocertaTn- -f~pe;
A

I -b_el Le_\fe__.y_ou said?
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Q

Now, what type Is this?

A

This is the type with flat steel spring in the

handle of it.

Q

ts this the type that you had?

A

No, it is not.

Q

What type Same design but different type.

Q

Beg pardon?

A

The same deisgn but a different type.

Q

Would you explain what your type was?

A

The type had a hole through it here where the strap

fitted and had a leather handle, a solid leather handle.
~

Q

Was it made genera 11 y on the order

A

Made genera.}ly on the same

Q

On the same pattern?

Q

Except yours had a hole - excuse me a moment - yours

pattern~

had a hole in the hand 1e end? Here?
d~fferent

A

And a

strap on it.

Q

And the :strap ran through 1 ike that, as d i st i ngu i shed

from b.ei ng attached at the bqttom and about ha 1f.,.wa_y or

approxlmate1y half-way

-;:~~:··

·:

[
c

-~;-

.

••

'--

ln,~he

center as tbJs one is; is

A

No, it did not fasten in the center.

Q

Well, I thought that•s what l said: The distinction

Cherry- recalled
between yours and this one, this
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is that instead of

having a strap that attaches in the center and on the rear
generally, yours had a hole in the rear of the handle and
had a str.ap that projected up?

A

That's right.

Q

Other than that, you would say that yours was

shaped generally like that?

A

Shaped, yes.

~

And you say about -

A

I wouldn 1 t say it was of the same construction.

Q

Beg your pardon?

A

J wouldntt say it was of the same construction.

Q

Woul~

A

This slap-jack hafi a steel spring in the handle

you indicate the difference in the construe-

ti on?

and -l

-den 1 ~t -l>e4~icc:i,v-e

-Nlat -ours d"i d.

Q

ls- that the only d i st i net ion?

A

That Js_ the_ rna in, the biggest d i st i net ion between

them, and the stra,p.

A

others apart and ;J cdo:n-'t f know what. it 1 :s .made of lnsi de_.

A

1

couldn~t

say because 1 haven't had one of them

apart •. This one has a solid pi·ece of lead in it.
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Q

How do you know that?

You haven 1 t seen that one?

A

I 1 ve seen these type slap-jacks.

Q

But you haven't seen that one?

A

No, but J 1 ve seen this type.

Q

Now, other than the distinction which you mentioned -

A

And this same brand, which we have some of them

in the Pol ice Department.

Q

All right, now 1 1 11 ask the question again, other

than the di st i net ions which you mention ,wou 1d you say thatthey are substantially similar?

f_·-

A

I

Q

Can youpoint out any other distinctions?

A

No, 1 can 1 t.

Q

No further questions.

woul~

say that theyare on a similar pattern.

MR.o BLOCH·:
·· ttfE cCGURT::

May

ask one question?

AH ·right.

MR. BLOCH:

Never mind. Come on down.,

THE COURT:

All right, go down, Mr. Cherry.

MR. HOLnOWELL:

May it please the Court, we would

seek to_:t·ef'lder this 'ins-trument, with the distinctions
made b

the witness

t,etw~en

;t:,h is ipst rument and_the _one

which he has used, 'the dTstinctions being,
in.ste~r.:L_<?_f_:!j1_~f"~b~Jr19

No~J..,_

that

a handle attached in the way

that this one is attached on the THE COURT-:

Well, instead of you saying what the

Cherry- recalled

P-17
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The Court:
distinctions are, Mr. Hollowell, the witness stated them.
~MK MR~

HOLLOWELL:

Very well.

Suppose you tender it with the

. THE COURT:

distinctions as stated by the witness.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

Very well, sir, fine.

THE COURTg

Do you have any objections, Mr.

MR. BLOCH:

No sir.

THE COURT:

All right,

I so tender

it.

~R.

HOLLOWELL:

it is admitted.

(P-17)

We call Dr. Webber.

- . - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - DR, JOE M, WEBBER

witness called in behalf of Plaintiff,
belng first duly sworn, testified on
DIRECT EXAMINAT1nN
BY MR. HOLLOWELL:

A

Joe M. Webber, W-e-b-b-e-r (spelling).

Q

Are you s physician, sir?

A

:I am., sir.

--

Where do yol:.l 1 i ve?

Q

How long have you 1 ived there sir?

A

We've reslded in Columbus approximately 5 years.
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Q

Were you 1 iving there In 1958, during the spring

thereof?

[.
!.~

A

I was.

Q

Were you in the practice of medicine at that time?

A

Yes sir.

Q

Would you indicate, sir, where you went to school

and what your qual lfications are?

A

I attended Albany Medical College in Albany,

New York1 took interneship in Rochester, N. Y., year o¥
·surgery in Cinci.nnati, Ohio, at the Good Samaritan Hospital;
four years of pathology in the Miami Valley Hospital in
Dayton, Ohio.; and.( have since practiced in Columbus.
Q

What is your specialty, sir?

A

Pathology, clinical and

Q

Wol1tld you indicate just generally, I know it's a

anatomical,~

cWho.te__£J=e"lc.L, .cOoc;tor., but what is the basic function of a

pat:bologi'st· as dlstingulshed from that of a general practit i oner?

A

The

p~thologls~

is a physician specializing,

spec;f allyt'r~i!nE!~ in :the conduct of 1aboratory, the performance of .autopsi.e.s and examinatio

··-g"'--- X!'~-~-~~~~ed

of tissue removed

au~ops i es, Doctor, about how many

autopsies would you say that you have performed?
A

Sev~~a1

t

thousand, maybe 3- or 4,000.
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Q
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Did you have the occasion to perform anrutopsy

on a man by the name of James Brazier in 1958 during the
month of Apr i 1?
A

I did, sir.

Q

Do you recollect what date that was on?

A

don•t recollect it.

Q

show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #18 for identifica-

I saw it in the record.

tion and ask you whether or not you have seen the original
of

tnat record?
A

l have;

Q

I t is subscribed by you?

A

Yes sir.

Q

As this an exact reproduction of the original?

MR~

thi~

is my signature.

HOLLOWELL:

MR. :atbCH:
Q

(To Mr. Bloch):

I beg your

p~rdon,

Nothing.
As. you

~-~ ..?_n_th

is reproduction

here, P-18, do :you notice the date thereon?

Q

'Does kb.at ref'resb._you,r r--eco~Llection .as to -the time

when you took or performed the autopsy?
i:
......_ ___

~----

-

Q

Wwl d you indicate . MR. BLOCH.:

May 1 ask a quest1on there?

Dr. Webber - direct
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Mr. Bloch:
I understood this was not the original.

Did we have an

agreement as to the use of a certified copy?
. MR. HOLLOWELL:

I don't think that we have used

a certlfied copy as such on the record.

There has

been no tendering.

---

Q

tna~t t·h is

MR. BLOCH1

A11 right.

Mr. Hollowe 11:

I believe it was your testimony

was an exact reproduction of the or i gina 1?
Yes -sir.

A

THE COURT:

Where is the original?

MR. HOtLOWELL:

I beg your pardon, sir?

THE COURT!

Where is the original?

MR.

The original is to be brought by

another

doc~or,

if he -gets here, sir.

Doctor--:t--dld yett-have the occasion to examine the

_ _ _--Q

exterior

HOLLOWELL~

or the

head and body of James Brazier on the 26th

of Apri 1, 1958?
A
Q

Yes sir.
...

Wol.l}d_;yQI!l relate what you found?

that the patient nati recently nndergone scalp and .skuJl

The incisions ran vertically on him or in a-direction upward
from the ear toward the top and center of the head, each of
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these incisions was about

2t

to 3 inches long, and closed

with 3 or 4 black stitches or sutures, as surgeons call them.
Also, the scalp had been shaved; all of the hair
had been $haved off, which is necessary in order to maintain
cleanllness of the sk1n when the surgeon is operating.
The scalp in this area that had
of

an

~en

shorn or shaved

of its hair showed numerous bruises and contusions.

Most of ,them were 1i near or made 1 itt 1e 1 i nes, 3 to - from
-

2 to -4- -inches

Jn

1ength; and these 1 i nes or contusions -or

bruTses were in helter-skelter arrangement; in other words,
they we'r.e not all parallel but some were this way, some were
that way(indicatlng;) and so on.

They were all in different

orientat1on or diff.erent plane.
Q

Doctor, excuse me a moment; I amwondering if it

might be helpful to the jury if you could step down here
and-

+cl-ent~tf:'(-..:.t-hes-e--c~ar-ts,

A

.and you might find it he 1pfu 1?

That 1 .s ·the s·ku 11 there and this externa 1 eaam ina-

tion would not_ appLy it4$elf to the skull.

Q
exte~nal

Q

All right, so that what you're saying is that the
exami.nat:ion -

Was this on the. frontal part of the head~gr on the

sid~.qr-,"LO_f'l 't:~p, ___~!_¥/~er~dld

you see these multiple contusions

and abraslons and marks that you mentioned, 2 to 3 centimeters;
you said there were many of them, where were they?

(

~

Dr. Webber -

t,.

dir~ct

,_

r

!
;-~--

A

2 to 3 inches.

Q

2 to 3 inches?

A

They were generally in the hair-bearing portion;

in other

~ords,

where his hair had been shaved off and this

area was above the ears, I would say.

If you drew.a line

around the head 1 ike this (indicat1ng), they were confined
prettymuch to the area from which the hair grows in the sea 1p.

Q

Would it be a fair explanation, when you say the

hair-bearing area, do you mean generally in the top of the------- head?
A

Yes.

Q

And were there others?

Were there any on the front

part of the head or on the rear of the head?
A

There may have been

There were none on the face.

-some in the back of the head down below the ear, this 1 ine
t.hat -l -sugges.ted :as a theoret i ca 1 d-e 1 i neat ion.

To my reco 1-

lection and :as I have referred to the record, al 1 of the
contusions and abrasions were in the hair-bearing portion
- ---

of the head.
Q

-

I don 1 t recall any in the face.

Now., Doctor, from what you observed as to the

exterlor condition, I show

ou PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #17, and

call your attention to the fact that there was an instrument
made 1 ike this, except that there was no strap in this
. ---fashionbut rather a-st-rap which ran through the ho 1e in the
end, and except that there was no metal spring right in the

Dr~
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handle: Would you look at that and tell me whether or not
such an instrument could have produced the condition that
you saw exteriorally?

A

This could have produced these wounds, yes sir.

Q

Did you have the occasion to do anything to the

head, except to examine it exteriorally?

A

Well, we did a complete autopsy, which involves

examination of the skull and its contents and the spinal
r_

column and the entire body, in fact; we did a ful 1 autopsy.

Q

Doctor, now would you want to step down here for

a moment (

MR.

HOLOOWELL~

Would it be any more he 1pfu 1 if it

\

1HE COURT.:

believe, Counsel, it would probably

be better for the Jury and I am also thinking about the
court report,er, if you put your chart up here on the

Clerk•s desk and examine him from up here rather than

-MR. HOLLOWElL:

All right sir.

TH£ .COURl'.:

Turn it around where the jury can

5-e-e lt and where opposing counse 1 --can

a1so

see it and

that w'iH p,robably be better for everybody.
MR~~

HOLDJWE:LL:

Very_wglJ..

right from_ h_ere, Mr. B1och?
MR. BLOCH:

Yes.

Can you see it a 11
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Q

Doctor, would you look at this chart, and if I

might ask Mr. Cowart to mark it first, so that there won't
be any problem of identifidation?

(Clerk identifying

charts)
Doctor, I show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBlT FOR
identification No. 25 and ask you have you had the occasion
to view that before?
A

Yes, this is my signature also.

Q

And what is this a representation of?

A

This is the final diagnosis, based on microscopic

examination of tissue as well as gross examination of the body.

Q

This resulted from that examination made on the

A

Yes sir.

Q

Now, Doctor, would you look at P-24 and indicate

whetheT- ;or-not p .. z4 +s a -reasonably accurate schematic diagram
of the meni.nges and arachnoid areas of the scalp, skull and
brain?
A

It is.

Q

I s·bow__y_ou P-21 for identification and ask you

wb~t:heror

not i_t_

~lets

a reasona'bly

accur_a_t_~ sc_~ematic

sketch of the brain., the right and left hemispheres}_

____ L_
That 1 s rinht.
-- --------------·

----~--"------

--

---

Q

I show you P-22 and ask you whether it is a reasonabl

accurate schematJc sketch of the functional areas of the brain?
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A

These are the areas thatx I learned.

I have not

determined experimentally but that 1 s what they taught us In
medical school.

Q

Have you ever found it to be any different?

A

Oh no, no.

Q

1

~how

you P·23 and ask you whether or not this is

a reasonably accurate schematic sketch of the brain, showing

A

1t i·s.

Q

'I show you p .. 19 and ask you whether or not it is

a reasonably accurate schematic sketch of the bones of the
skull?
A

It is_.

Q

And I show you P-20 and ask you whether or not

this Js a reasonably accurate schematic sketch of the base
of

~t:he :sku.U~,~ _Ih:e

J:nner sur-face?

A

lt · Js.

Q

And the base of the sku 11 genera 11 y?

A

It ls.

Q

Now, Doctor, would you be kind enough to come here

and to take th1£ crayon and indicate for the Court and the
jury where the ln]'u·ries to which you have testified existed

as o!~-~~:-~~im: tha!_y~-~--01~~e the autopsy?
A

Wlth your permission, I would 1 ike to take these

and go ahead and describe them?

~~--

--

--

~

--

--

-··-

-

~fi!Bfiti":~:.i:-m/n.-;::>~t.~o:T-i~,:ju:"'''''~··~;'~'"':w;;~/::tcH\~»'di,iii'~~~"'~m'-'i!.•"''Jr:lii~""iib.(.j21J.,~>'='d-i!i;k"i"''""u..""''""'''"~""'"~~"""'•'"'~"-~"~~~~'=4-·"''""'""""'"cw.;OIO<i!'""'L..t.~o>-~,;, '-hk>M•~••"'"''l
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Q

Would you please, sir; that would be excellent?

A

This is pretty much the view of the skull that we

get when we do an autopsy.

Q

·Excuse me, Doctor, would you want to come on this

side?
All right.

A

First, in order to open the skull, we

take a saw, an electric saw and make a cut just about in this
1 ine and let the skull or 1 ift the skull half off; and that

i.s the view there which you get when you 1 i ft the top of theskuJl off.

On opening this particular skull, we found a
fracture llne which started inthis location and extended

ThLs .area. i.s called the foramen magnum or the big ho 1e, and
the sp·i nal cord goes down through this, through this foramen
·or

tnls

op-:en1;n~!fTrf

tne

base of the skull; and any fracture

that extends across the base of the skull to the foremen
~num

or to this opening usua 11 ~_r-~~_1.1lt_!; in the most serious

consequences.
that has

Very, very seldom does the patient survive

.a J-r...actur-e -t-hat ·ext-ends to the foramen magnum or

-------JJ-c-'E{~.~~pening,, .wbielr-een-neet"'S~
spina~

·column.

tire base of the skul-l ·to ttre

The sp.inal· cord, you remember, goes down

This then gives you a vlew looking down on top of
the skull.

We take this view, this is P-19, and you remember

Dr. Webber

~

we're coming out on the left

direct
side~
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This is a view looking

toward the left of the skull. This fracture was perceptible
here and continued on around in this fashion, extending clear
to the top of the skull 1 ike this (demonstrating on chart).

Q

Right here for just a second, if we would let the

record show that on P --

A

P-20.

Q

P-20 and

-·

~-19,

What was that first one?

there has been an interlineation

--

with a heavy red crayon, which foll-ows the general course of
· the fracture as descrIbed by Dr. Webber, the witness.

Go right ahead, Doctor?

A

The fracture ended right almost at the mid-1 ine,

which we call the vertex.

The vertex is right straight over

the center of the sku 11 and the fracture 1 i ne extended from
the foramen magnum, the hole at the base of the skull, out

The total length of this is between 21 to 23

centimeters or 8 or 9 inches, whichever way you want it.
(

1

m sure you are obviously thinking in inches rather than

in centimeters - 8 or 9 inches from the foramen magnum around
~he

left side u

to the

There are some other terms which we wi 11 be using,
wh i Ebc_._l .!'~}!'~ ~!!_1~!>.~. i_mportant to you.

First of a 11 , we

will use the term epicranial hemorrhage or hematoma.
-

--

Now,

-

epicran1a1 refers to outside the skull. This is the skull right

Dr. Webber - direct
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here and epicranial would be in this location here (indicating
on chart).
Q

Doctor, would you want to identify it by exhibit

number?

A

This is your P-24.

Q

And by making a 1 ittle arrow running over to it

and putting a 1 itt 1e 1egend there, '· 1 epc" or something 1 ike
that?
A

We'll call it

11

ep''. That's the apicrardal area.

Then., next we have the sub-dura 1, the sub-dura 1 •

Now, dura

!·.- ..

refers to a very thick membrane which completely encloses
the braln for protective purposes, and this is that membrane,
and sub-dural would mean a hemorrhage underneath the dura;
so, we indicate 1 ike this, sub-dural hemorrhage (marking
chart with red crayon). And we will call that "SO".
· There +s ·a 1-so a type of hemorrhage ca 11 ed ep i dura 1 ,

which

oco~rs

between the dura and the skull.

We have to

draw that right about like this (marking chart with red crayon)
and ca 11 that

11

ED" •

. J~ow:,_.on_ -~P.~n i ng the sea 1p, I 1 11 take you through

you can get a pJtttire,

th~

tota1 p1£ture.

We've described

- - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - · -.. ----.- .. - ..

make an incision extending from behind one ear throughout
the top to the other and the back part flips down and the
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front part flips forward.

Underneath these areas, each area where there was
a substantial size contusion., there was an epicranial area
of hemorrhage like this {indicating on chart).
the skull, between the skull and the scalp.

That's outside

Beneath each one

of these 1 inear areas there was a fairly good size hemorrhage
or hematoma.
Now, hematoma is a hemorrhage that has started to
hea-l; in other words, once it beccmes a clot and tissue
processes beg-in to carry the blood away and it's organized
so it will stay in one place and not just flow'"' away as 1 iquid
blood, we call it a hematoma or a 1 ittle blood just a blood
clot.

Hematoma is another way of saying a blood clot.
So, underneath each of these contused areas

there was a smallepicranial hemorrhage or hematoma or blood
cl-ot.
As the scalp was stripped .. the fracture, which
we showed you right here, was obvious.
about that fracture being present.

There was no doubt

Also present were two

holes ltke_this (indicating on chart), each about 3 centimeters
in

d~ameter

on each side of the skull

These were ri ht

underneath the incisions that we mentioned on the external
exam i nati on .
The neuro-surgeon had taken these 1 ittle buttons of
skull or bone out, in order to relieve the petient of the
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pressure being caused by extensive sub-dural hemorrhage.
In other words, he had to remove the button or the 1 ittle
disc of skull and made incision in the dura and took a
suction tip apparatus and went in there and tried to suck
out all' of the sub-dural hemorrhage that was present.

We took the top off of the skull, as we explained;
and on opening the skull we found extensive sub-dural
hemorrhage which remained.
neuro-surgeon

~ill

It is not uncommon that the

evacuate a considerable amount of

hemorrhage, but because of the extensive damage, the
hemorrhage will re-occur and another sub-dural clot wi1 1 form.
So, we found ext·ensive, over the entire surface of the brain,

... ·-·-·· ---~xt~rg;_ty_~--b.~f!lPJ'"t_hC19~ and organizing b 1ood c 1ot. 0 rgan iii ng
It won 1 t

means it is fo:rmed, so it is not f 1u i d any more.
just float out 11ke fluid blood will.

· T'ne··oraln ltse 1f showed severe damage.

Both the

left and right sides showed what we call encephalomalacia.
We can't say things in normal terms_L_~ h_ave to use Greek

words

~nd

of the

so on and confuse everybody.

:bra"in~

~=--c-----lt-~rr=-)-1.•-t-ening

That means softening

"fhat•s ·a-1-1 -that word means.

of the

'br--a~h

We found extensive

sides of the bra in...

On the left side in the temporal area
is--the

left~..hemls.p.ber.e., . .we

·AOW-,

.t-his

ar.e looking at it from the left;

this is the front and this is the back - this area, this
whole area here was softened and was hemorrhagic.

And usua 11 y
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you can pick up the brain, after you have severed the connection to the spinal cord, pick it up and you can remove it
without tearing it up or having it to fall apart.

But this

whole area was just 1 ike soft butter; and a·s we tried to pick
It didn't retain

up the .brain, this part just fell away.
its integrity; it didn't remain intact.

Q

Doctor, would you want to identify the particular

chart that you are working from?
On the right hem i Sf> here, the
parietal - now, this is not indicated but the parietal area,
which is this area here, was the area that was also softened
and hemor.rhagic. This area also was so soft that it would
not stay with the rest of the brain.

When we tried to remove

the brain, this area here tore and came apart.

Q
-·A

Q

Would you want to identify for the record?
{Wltnes~ -marking

chart with red crayon) •

Let the record show that the

Doctor~

..

the witness,

has on the right hemisphere of the brain,shown on P-21,
---~

--

---~---···

--

colored it with red and identified it; and on the left
hemlsphe_r~

ryas_ ·~olored it in red and put an

11

F11 on the 1eft
for back

side for frontal and
and colored the a-rea about which he testified.
--~----·------§~_ahead ....~_N_gw,_
--~~-------

if I follow you here, Doctor, could

- - - - - - ----

--

1 ask you, in the exhibit about which you•ve testified that
these 1 ittle holes have been made by the neurosurgeon in order
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to relieve the pressure, was this very pointed and very conelusive, so that there was no question between that which
was done by the neurosurgeon, as distinguished from that
which was done otherwise?
A·

Oh, there was no question; you cannot mistake that.

This is a clean purposeful cut.

He has a little circular

saw and it is absolutely uniform symmetrical hole.

It would

be impossible to get this type of injury by just accident
or random forc-e.

It wou 1d have to be de 1 i vered by instrumenT

specially designed to produce this kind of defect. And, of
course, the surgeon has this instrument for this particular
purp.ose.
Q

Now, could you indicate the type of instrument

genera 11 y that wou 1d have pT<'oduced the kind of injuries that
'-·

;:. .

you have described?
-- -A-

;.

i·'-

-

The-on-ly conclus-ion -in fact, I can't make a

concluslon - the only bpinion that I can draw from the
injuries that I have described would have to be drawn from
the marks on the scalp and the epicranial hemorrhage; and
since tbe.re -w_ere no J·acerati.ons, there were no cuts, in

=---~---11--~~...~.p_rds,

on_:tbe sea 1p_, ot-her than the inc is i OJ'lSU

mad-e~-

and c 1osed by the su.rgeon-, I would have to offe.r xbe .opJnj_on-

by a sharp instrument or by a hard instrument, an instrument
such as an angle iron, .for example; 1Phat
----__ :

___
·:c._ .. ::': ,;___ ,__; __ ·,_-; •;_·

---~-_,

••"~c

·--~

~~_,___

1lf-~t.les~·.l:tlowsJ~iWere

-·-----··-'
~:;.,.,;,~·;,\,;2--' :.~;:}i;,'>;'•,:o.~c:·_
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delivered by such, a thing with a corner on it, for example,
theyeare usually stellate or star-shaped tears that occur
in the scalp; and these contusions suggest very strongly
that these wounds werecaused by a blunt instrument, a rounded
end.
Would you be able to tell whether or not such

Q

injuries would be produced with 1 ight force or severe force,
or with what kind of force?
A

If we relate the injuries to the scalp to the

skull fracture and the brain injury, then these would have
had to have been delivered with tremendous force.
Q

How many • strike that, Mr. Joiner I be11eve you indicated that the whole area of the

hair-bearing surface was covered with contusions, is that
ri~ht,

.

~A

or abrasions?
....

Y-es~

Q

What would be the minimum number that you would

suggest; that is• the minimum nuftber of these abrasions and
---

cont~sions

A

---·--~-----

-------------- ------=--

and the other defects that you found?
·Nor~al~l_y,

_\'{hen we do an autopsy that has any

os·sibilities

we chart these in·uries.

The

'<'.~

~t~·...
;:.'1

[

number of lnJurles here was quite high, I wou 1d say

bet~een

.

.
..

5

aDc:I_)_Q;_~I'!d_~.~y ~~_I"'~ sm~ll_

and i rregu 1arl y arranged,
-

-~-~------

and we did not chart these.

But in my estimate and from my

recollection and from the description in the record, there
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were between 5 and 10 such contusions on the scalp.
Q

You may take your seat, Doctor.

Doctor, you

referred to degeneration of the brain: what causes that,
what caused it, from your examination, in your expert opinion?
A·

The 1 ife history of brain injury is, first of all,

severe trauma or force delivered to the brain.
causes swe111ng of the brain.
exceedingly serious.

This then

The swelling of the brain is

The cranial cavity is closed, an

air.;.tlght cavity,and if the brain starts to swell, there 1 s
no place to go,
example~

ther~ 1 s

no place for it to expand.

For

we sprain the ankle, the ankle can swell up as big

as your leg but it 1 s not going to cause any trouble except

___p_~lr:~~~tJ!___~i_!~--~~f! bra in this is not the case. Once the
brain starts to expand and swell, there's a definite 1 imitation
on how much swelling can be tolerated.
·And wi-th the-fracture and with the hemorrhage
that was caused inside the skull, this combined with the
swelling of the brain, this ultimatel
reduces pressure
~~==~====~~~~~====~~~~-on the blood vessels which go to these respective areas;
and, -of _cou:r.sec, plfle5$Ur.e on these vesse 1s by the swe 11 i ng

as has been described.
j_,_

,_

c._ _____

___ Q____ D_o.ctor.., __f_rorn. your .experience as an expert patholo----~ll------------------------------------

gist, can you say from your examination whether or not the
wounds thet you observed, the condition of the brain, the
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·~,u.~ocu:t~· the scailp, lnd:i cated a detached period of time or a

fair-ly c1os.e period of time as relates to the infl ictlon
of fhe blows that he might have experienced?
A

These contusions on the scalp all showed the

s·tage ·of cdevelopment, you might say.

Wounds begin

:by hav.ing a :f.resh appearance, with fresh cut edge or fresh
blood clot and so on; and then as it progresses, the wound
.wou 1d f i 11 in with coagu 1ant and the edges wou 1d become
lndistinct and begin to diffuse into the surrounding tissues
or surrounding skin.
And all of these wounds appeared to be in approximately the same state of development as far as healing was
concerned, which suggests very strongly that they were
sustained during a fairly 1 imited period of time, which in

my estimate would be between 4 and 6 hours; in other words,
between a single period of 4 to 6 hours, all of these wounds
were delivered to the head.

Q

Doctor, do I understand from what you have related

brain as d1sti.nguished from the hematoma say just under the
skull, that a light blow could produce hematoma, say
exteriorally, that is of 1 imited depth, but that it would
require severe blows to get down into the brain as you

A

That's correct.

Minor blows to the scalp will

26 i
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cause epicranial hemorrhages of very minor degree, but to
cause the skull fracture described here in a young man 31

years of age, particularly a Negro, requires terrific amount
of force.
!'· ..

Q

Why do you say particularly a Negro?

A

The skull of a Negro is usually l to 2 mil 1 imeters

thicker than comparable skull of other races, of most other
races, Chinese, Indian, white or what have you; but the Negro
skull seems to be thicker.
Now, Doctor, I believe you examined the man

Q

physically all over?
A

Yes sir.

Q

What did you find as related to his general physical

health other than his head?
We found a 1 ittle area of pneumonia.

A

I' 11 have to

look--(referring-to notes) • • • I believe it was the left
lower lobe, I don't remember which lobe it was in, but one
of the lobes of his lungs showed a 1 ittle area of lobarpneumonia.
in the

Other than this, we found also a little nodule

periph~ry

oredge_of the lung, which we presumed to

be a 1 i ttle tubercle.

Haw~ver,

nearl;y al 1 ad11J ts have tt:t--i-S

1 ittle tubercle some place" which means that we've been

not an abnormal finding.

l would say that 99 out of 100

people in this room for exmmple have a similar little nodule

'·- '

~· ··~-".

-

--

-'- ~ ,.

.
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in the lung.
The lobar pneumonia, however, was probably the
result of his stay in the hospital, since he was in coma,
according to the record, and this often occurs when a patient
1 ies UDconscious that he will develop pneumonia.

Other

than this, we found no pathologic conditions.

Q

Would you say that from the tone of his muscles

and body generally that he was in good physical condition?
i_ ---

A

He appeared to be in good physical condition.

was a slight or

thin-bull~,

He

but he was well developed

muscular and the tone appeared excellent throughout,

Q

Would you say that this was true for a man of

his age?

i(l

A

Yes.

Q

31 years of age?

A

Yes, I would.

Q

Doctor, if blows 1 ike this were administered, would

a man be likely to have any drainage In the ear?
;:;:::---=··---==~==::::::r=--:::rTc·::::::-·-::rr::;::~~~~T=:---~--·
A
Usually; fractures of the base of the skul 1 are
associated with bleeding from the ears or ear; and this
is one of the cardinal_signs of basal skull fracture, is
bleeding from the ear.

However, two words that we avoid

in medicine are "never" and "always"; and it is possible
to have a Sl<Uil fracture,-abasaT.skull fracture or fracture
j

of the base of the skull without having bleeding from the ear.
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But if a patient comes in unconscious, bleeding from the
r

I

ears, your first primary diagnosis is basal or fracture
of the base of the skull.

,,

'

Until this is ruled out, we have

to consider that first.
Q-

Would it be a common thing for a doctor generally,

based upon your experience- well, let me just strike that
and ask this question:
What would be normal action of a physician noticing
this in a patient?
A

It all depends on what his specialty was.

lf he

was a general practitioner, he would call for a neuro-surgeon
and let the neuro-surgeon take over as soon as possible.

~;t~'i·.-::

.. ·_

Q

This is on the first indication of the same?

A

Yes sir.

Q

What would be the effect on the actbns from the

standpoint of speech and from the standpoint of movement of
an individual who had received this kind of injury?

,.,.
~ -~--

A

This degree of injury to the scalp and skull

/_

and again, I 1 m not, in this case I am speakipg and I am
i

offering_ the opinion ofa physician and I am not speaking

I

as an expert in neu rosu rger_y or neuro 1ogy and so on.

l

you want my testimony on -that basis, I will be glad_ to give

i

'I

you my

'
!

--

!-

'

opin~()_n_,

bu:t: I would 1 ike to disqualify myself as
-------

an expert as far as the hypothetical question as to his
\

I

physical behavior following the injuries.

In other words,

f

t

'i

l_f_

...

~

·' _,.,

·'- ,-

....

-~-.

.

~-
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am no more expert at giving an opinion in this than any other
practicing physician would be,
Q

That is, as to that particular phase?

A

Yes sir.

Q·

But the rest of your testimony is as an expert

witness, is that not correct?
A

Yes sIr.

Q

Now, when you say you are no more of an expert,

you don't mean to indicate that you have not had considerable
experience in this area or not; I mean as a physician?
A

I have had encounter and experience with head

injur~·es

·.r
\
2:
___
,.

;

before, the same as any other person who has gone

to medical school and had an interneship and been in general

__

practice for several years.

Again, my experience has been

that this extended injury would render the patient unconscious
very soon:; but again, I've had experience where a young man,
•:---

I can recall, was hit on the head, he went in the house,
passed out and then woke up; and I sent him to the hospital
and the neurosurgeon said "Well, he's alI right". Three days
later he

wa~~ead

of a subdural hemorrhage.

So, these things

is able to locomote, walk and talk for a period of time.
___ But._tbjs__degree of injury, if 1 saw that degree,
saw that amount of injury, I would have to conclude that this
patient, if he was conscious at all after this, after he

~~t.o:S·:I<-.-...c;.J...i-,;.::..:

--

•J-o.:c<

:o~'~

-,_

L.!,"_,_. . ___ ,_, _-._
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sustained this injury, he wasn't conscious or active very
1ong.

Q

Suppose that the initialblow had been inflicted

at one time, say2 or 3, and then

~ithin

a radius of say 3

or 4 to. 6 hours thereafter, there had been the remainder
of the traumatic experiences that you describe, would there
be some considerable difference possibly between the actions
of the individual after the first 2 or 3, as distinguished
from after the next several, with that intermittent period
existing?
A

This is very possible.

Hypothetical questions

of that type are difficult to handle, because there is such
. va.r-iat-i.on .fran person to person inability to sustain injury
And l

F:-

and in his response, physical development and so on.

i.

think, if you would ask almost any physician, that he would
.

-

tell you anything Is possible; and I think for me to make a
flat-footed statement, If that termwould be allowable state-

Q

Excuse me- we 1 re not asking for a flat-footed

answer oo·t we are asking if it is possible that there would
e some ·var •l!ftion-oetween tne manner of speech and 1ocomot ion,
say after the first 2 or 3, as distinguished from what it
was ·!rom·e 4 hours-later either from those 2 or 3 or from
I.

others which would have been imposed?

-j.

A

This is possible, yes.
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Q

Would you say it

A

wo~ld

be probable?

It is very probable that if there were a series

of injuries delivered at

inte~mittent

periods, that his

physical behavior, his speech and so forth, would show a
substantial change.
Q

Would you want to say whether or not that it

would be reasonable to assume that the progression would
be worse?
A

Yes sir.

Q

Would it be possible for a man to have these kind

of injuries fromfalling down stairs, for instance?

What

would the stairs have to be made of and from what distance
pr()P~Qly

A

woul_cl_f"le have to fall?
I don 1 t know whether I 1 m allowed to say, Your Honor?

THE COURT:

Well, if you don't have any

op1n1on, of course
Q

Mr , Ho 1 1owe 1 I :

If you have an opinion?

;:;:~ :::-==-=-=~~:::-===1\:======T-::H--:;_E::-::C-::OU::R::T::::::====::,'~t:::w::o~u~ld~b~e::__:-p~r:_o--=_p e r to say not h i ng ,
If you don 1 t have an opinion.
A-

'l"he WItness:

~------lf-----ll~lhliikc~hh,rl-1--t-l'll nk,

I made a statement in the deposition

as 1-have---thougll t about the case -s i 11ce, I

think MR.-BLOCH:

I didn't understand you -

The Witness:

Sir?

MR. BLOCH:

I didn't understand you.
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/J.

The Witness:

I made a statement in the deposition

which was taken in Columbus; and

said that this type of

injury would necessitate falling down a series of stairs
made of concrete or steel, to cause this type of injury.
However, since that time, in considering t-his,
!_

-~

I feel that falling down stairs of concrete or steel,
causing this extent of injury With fracture and so on, there
should be laceration and actual tearing of the skull. And
I would say that falling down the stairs, to cause this type
of injury, would necessitate that the stairs probably be
carpeted and that you 1 d have to fa 11 down a f 1 i ght of them
maybe 50 or 60 stairs, pretty steep and a lorng ways.
MR. HOLLOWELL:
the moment.

Doctor, I believe that is all for

He is your witness, Mr. Bloch.

CROSS EXAMINATION
!

it-~-,._

•:

BY MR. Bl:OCH:
Q

How old are you, Doctor?

A

Sir?

Q

How old are you?

A

I'm 39, sir.

Q

Wher~er~u-ber~-

A

rndlanapolis, I nd lana.

Q__

----

_Yoll wenLi:O-what medica 1 schoo 1?

A

Albany Medical College.

Q

Where is that?
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A

Albany, N.Y., Union University.

Q

And from 1953 to 1957, I believe you were at the

Valley Hospital at Dayton, Ohio?

q

A

Miami Va 11 ey Hosp ita 1 , Dayton.

Q

Miami Valley Hosp ita 1?

A

Yes sir.

Q

At Dayton, Ohio?

A

Yes sir.

Q

You were a deputy coroner there, were you not?

A

Yes sir.

Q

You don't reca 11 - withdraw that. - you never saw

James Brazier alive, did you?
A

No sir.

Q

What you are testifying from entirely is an autopsy

performed by you on the 25th of April, 1958?
A

+he 26th of April, yes sir.

Q

The 26th of April, '58?

A

Yes sir.

Q

The day after he died?

A

Yes sir.

~~~~~--,JJ-~---=Q,___-'Y,_.o-_-u.__.,do_!lot r~_call___amt-

wounds at all on his faceHor

forehead?
A ___

Th~_only

you'll agree.

:_four years is a long time, I'm sure

I do not remember any face wounds.

At least,

if there were such present, they did not contribute to the

Dr, Webber - cross
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If I have described them in the autopsy

protocol, they were there; but, to my personal recollection
as of right now, I don't recall them; and if they are
present in deposition, it was because I had the record in
front nf me and was reading it.

But, as far as recalling,

do remember these injuries described, but the other details
consider incidental.

Q

How long have you been in Columbus?
THE COURT:

Now, just a minute,Counsel.

The question was not fully answered and I'm interested
in him answering myself.

·c .

detect any

inj~rles

Your question was, did he

to the face or forehead.

Now, his

answer he related only to the face; he did not answer
the question with relation to the forehead.

would

1 ike to have that answered.

Q

The -Wi-tness:

May I have a look at the autopsy?

Mr. B1och:

Well, I don't mind you looking

at the autopsy but I would 1 Ike to know what your recollection
of it is?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

If it please the Court, I submit

think that the witness is entitled to look at the
__res;_orci__ whi ch__hesa_ys 1s his record, to refresh his reco 11 ec i or
THE COURT:
cross-examine him.

Yes, but counsel is entitled to

Dr: Webber - cross
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MR. HOLLOWELL:

Oh, I quite agree.

THE COURT:

And he seemed to remember everything

'

else very clearly; and I think that's one of the elements
of cross-examination, to test his memory, without looking
at the record; and then, if he wants to look at the
,·_

-·--

record after he answers the question and maybe it
~-

varies, but that's all right too; but counsel is entitled
to ask him If he recalls without looking at the record.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Yes sir.

The Witness:

Okay.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

But when he asks for it, that's the

reason why I submit he should be entitled to it.
- -THE COURT:

He will be given a chance to look

at it but counsel is entitled to ask the question,
....;..-

what is your recollection.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Oh, I understand, sir.

leave It there simply.

I wi 11

He may want it.

l de

net--r-E!~all

spec if i ca 11 y

injuries to the forehead; and in explaining my ability to
recall -the injur'ies to the scalp, to the skull and to the
pathologtsl:ls-arawn to the features of an
examination which are dir.ctly related to death and to the
cause-uf--deathr-and these i nj uri es were outstanding and
memorable; but other lacerations or contusions of the face
or forehead, I do not recall.

Dr·.
Q
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Which injuries were outstanding

Mr. Bloch:

and memorab 1e?

A

The contusion In the hair-bearing area, the

fracture of the skull, the necrosis, hemorrhage, softening
of

th~

Q

brain and the swelling of the brain.
Leaving out the medical terms,a great many of

which I do not understand, are you describing the fracture
at the base of the skull?

A

I'm describing fracture beginning at the base,

extending out along the side clear up to the top.
Q

Base means right back here {pointing on head)?

A

No sir.

- Q
A

Wher-e does it mean?
Well, the base of the skull, as I indicated,

beginning at the foremen magnum, which would be right straight
in from the ear, extending outward past the ear and right up
to the top.
====-=-·===···===II=====··=::-Q:t·-=-=~O~n~t~he~s~-l~-G~e;,:---o;2-!f:.:·t~hi!!e:.:-:::th!!'e~a'9d1::?-=--=--::__.. ~----·····

A

Pretty much on the side, yes sir.

Q

Wheh did you come to Columbus, Doctor?
•

THE COURT:

Now, Mr. Bloch, before you go any

- ··further;-give·tn-e··witness the report that counsel for
the Plaintiff wishes him to look at, and let's let him
look at It and let 1 s see now If he wants to modify or
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The Court:
explain any testimony that he has already given by
his recollection.
Q

Mr. Bloch:

A

Yes sir,

Did you understand what the Court

said?
,._._ ..
;

.

-

'

i-'-

THE COURT:

Do you wish to look at that and

refresh your recollection concerning it?
A

The Witness:

If it's appropriate, sir, I don't --

don't mind,
THE COURT:

You do not wish to do so; it's up

to you,
The Witness:

I see.

THE COURT:

All right, go ahead, Mr. Bloch.

Q

Mr. Bloch:

Were you through?

A

Yes s+r.

A

THE COURT:

Go ahead.

~~========~======Q====M~r=·~B~I~o~c~h=-:=-~-~--~~l~t~h='='n~k~t~h~e~l~a~st_~_q_ue_~tlon

I asked

was when you came to Columbus. I didn't get the answer?
A

·- December, I 957.

depositions were taken over in Columbus last fall?

_A _ Y.es sir.___ _
Q

lask you if you remember that counsel for the

Plaintiff, who has been examining you, asked you this question:

Dr. Webber - cross
"On or about the 35th day", it's got here; I guess it means
the 25th day, "of April, 1958, did you have the occasion to
pefform an autopsy on a 31-year old Negro deceased by the
name of James Brazier?"

And your answer:

"As I told you

on the phone last night, I In thinking recollect by direct
memory the occasion.

think you can understand that with

the number of autopsies that we do. But after refreshing
myself by reading the account, I remember the case"
Now, is that the basis of your testimony?
A

Yes sir.

Q

On that same occasion you were asked the question,

"Would a pistol butt be an instrument of the sort which might
.. _p.l'oduce cont:us ie>ns of the kind described, depending on whether
it was hit on the end or whether it was hit with the flatter
surface"; and you replied, "If it were hit with the flatter
surface, yes. There was no tearing or cutting of the skin".
Is that your present recollection?
~-~·----

_____A

Yes sir_.____

--~

Q''''

club?"
p

ent
A

And the question was asked:

----

"What about a billy-

· Yes, you answered "Yes, definitely".

Is that your

opintont.~~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1 'm not an expert in these instruments.

I assume

-a biHy-=c-lub--1-s--a-wooden instrument about 12 to 14 inches in
length and about an inch in diameter, and if that's what
a bi11y-c1ub is, the answer is yes.
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Q

When counsel asked you the question in Columbus,

"Question: What about a billy-club", you answered "Yes,
definitely", without any discussion as to what a billy-club
was, didn'tyou?

Did you know what a billy-club was then?

A.

This is my understanding of what a billy-club is.

Q

Then he asked you, "A b 1ack jack" and you answered

"Yes"?
A

That's correct.

Q

That's still your opinion?

A

Yes sIr.

Q

And you were asked, "A slap-stick, do you know

what we mean by a slap-stick as against--"
:

·,

'

;

Question:

"No.

And you answered,

This is the more flat surface instrument,

very often carried by pol ice, which is completely made of
1eather.

It does not contain any, as I understand it, any

-met<Fl but ls -hand leather"; and you answered, "That cou 1d
do it, yes."
Now, as I understood you, your testimony on direct
examination, you referred to it as being your opinion caused
by a round Instrument?

Q

You also said

A_

Not necessarily round in the sense of completely

b~unt?

or uniformly curved surface.
Q

But b 1unt?

Dr~
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A

Blunt, yes sir.

QA

As distinguished from flat?

A

Blunt, as distinguished from sharp edge.

Q

Now, counsel asked you at that time,

11

Well now,

this instrument, the last one of which I take reference to,
is perhaps an inch and a half to two inches in width and
generally flat and made of hard leather, wouj ld that kind
of instrument, if hit on the flat surface, be 1 ikely to
produce a fracture 11
possible.

;

and your answer was,

11

1 think it's

To say whether it would be 1 ikely or not would

be just giving a speculative opinion, but it is possible 11
Is that still your testimony, a speculative op<i•mion?
A

It i! possible; that's my opinion.

Q

Do you depart from the phrase

11

giving a speculative

opinion 11 ?
A

think I would not choose the term

if an issue were to be made over it.

11

speculative 11

It is my opinion that

It is possible.
Q
11

Why do you depart from the use of the word

specu 1at Lve 11 now?
speculatJ-VE-J-S-go-1-ng to be used in the term

of connoting remote poss I b i 1 i ty, then I wou 1d depa r_t from
1t.
-----

t.·

-----

1

--

_I _thi nk __ U;:__js__a__v_ery rea 1 poss i b i 1 i ty, but I cannot say;

----------------- -------------

all !was saying in that sense was that it is possible that it

J _\~ ..1

caused lt, but it's not possible for me to say definitely

Dr. Webber - cross
that it did.
r\
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But if we use "speculative" in the term of

saying it's remotely possible or to diminish the degree of
possibility, then I would strike it out.

It is possible

and that's all I can say, and I do not wish to qualify it
further than to say it's possible.
Very well, sir.

Q
\'-'

You also testified on that

occasion, "In view of these brain changes and in view of

'
I.

the massive amount of hemorrhage, both epicranial, epidural
and subdural, it would seem to me most 1 ikely that an
individual suffering this kind of force to the skull would
be rendered unconscious almost immediately, and it would be
difficult for me to imagine that this person maintained any
degree of consciousness following the sust,ining of such an
injury; but anything Is possible in medicine; but it would be
my opinion that following the episode, during which this
k-ind of t-rauma was administered, that the person would be
unconscious":
Is that still your op inion?

c: ,-

This is, again we are treating the same hypothetical

A
~-

question that coonse 1 asked me a few moments ago, and my

degree of injury would carry with it, as far as J'm concerned,
a

v~ry ~eal

possif:>iLity_that this person would be rendered

~----c----;-·-

-

- ---

unconscious. And my statement as you've read in the deposition
there essentially stands as is.
.

-·

But again, anything is possibl
-

rm.E@~)B~~I:~IJ~~; i~~t~~~6i:z1~-:a~~1t~fi~~~~t:!t~~t~JM~~~:¥&§f~i~~~~~~.sE~11t~t~~~r;.:t4.~~!~;~Ji~;2&~it~~~~~~,-:ii~:-kl~)j;:,;~~. :. ·-~--~
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Q

You testified on direct -MR. HOLLOWELL:

May it please the Court - excuse

me, Mr. Bloch - I would 1 ike to make the request that
counsel indicate the page from which he is reading
in the deposition, since he is not asking the witness
,--~

--~-

'

whether or not he did in fact make such an assertion
and is not permitting him to read it for himself.
it appears that he doesn't really need to necessarily
but at least,Counsel, when you do that, if we could
have the page.
What I last read to Dr. Webber was

MR. BLOCH:

on page 13 of his deposition.
are divided,
-·-

.-

You recall the depositions

Page 13 of his deposition.

·--,-------~--

_ _ _Q .

I nj uri es -

You testified on direct, "We usually chart all
11

If you're going to proceed that

THE COURT:

way, in other words, if you're going to read and tell
him that he testified that way, rather than asking him
whether he did testify that way, if you're going to
prpceed that way, give opposing coonsel the benefit
---------jll-------'ou_fL_t.~._hue!;<·_~p!-l'a!a'g\l'e!;;__jnrntwJmrubDJe;:.Jr__,_so they

can fa! 1ow you

in the

reading.
This is not from the deposition,

MR. BL_OCf-1:
sir, the question

was asking him then.

THE COURT:
testified so and so".

Well, you began by saying "you
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''

MR. BLOCH:

Without identifying it.

THE COURT:

You're not referring to the deposi-

MR. BLOCH:

No sir; I'm departing from the

t ion?

depos i t·i on.

,.'

Q

THE COURT:

All right.

Mr. Bloch:

As I understood you to testify on

direct examination here this morning, on examination of
counsel for the Plaintiff, you said "We usually chart all
injuries when they appear to us to have a legal-medical
significance at the time of the autopsy but we did not chart
these injuries" - is thtlt what you testified?
A

Yes sir.

Q

Why did you not chart these injuries?

A

These were - when I say "chart injuries", these

are laceratTons of substantial size and particular location
and so forth.
___ttJem

These contusions were, there were many of

ove.-__!b._~calp~

They

we~in_the

!Jrocess of healing.

They would be hard to outline and delineate.

So, in this

hstance, --in these cases, we usua 11 y describe them as mu 1tip 1e,

same dlrectlon, or whether they're helter-skelter, and so
forth. __ This_ Ls _practice of pathologists that probably is
---··------

not terribly satisfactory to attorneys, but this is the way
we do it, the way I do it.
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Q

Considering the 1 imitations which you have put on

yourself as an expert, it is your opinion that upon examination of the injuries that the deceased would have become
unconscious immediately after or very soon after the trauma
or injury, is that correct?

A

If we possibly- if all of these injuries were

delivered within a short span of say 5 minutes, yes.

., -.

Q

If delivered within 5 or 10 minutes?

A

A 11 at one time, yes sir.

Q

Yes?

A

Yes.

Q

I said "yes", I meant you silid "yes"?

A

Yes.

_ _Q

A

THE COURT:

We 11 , do you say

The Witness:

Yes sir, I do, sir.

Mr. Bloch:

Do you know Dr. Louis Hazzou r i?

11

yes"?

Yes sir.

Q
___ Where does he _Q_ract i c~ and_res_i de?

L· ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A

He resides in Columbus and practices in Columbus.

Q

What Js his specialty?

'---~~---11--------AA-~1-GenScl-cler-l:l-1"-o--Hen:-ottri
~rgeons

Olie of the finest rretrro-

in the Southeast, if not in the Country, very able

and capable surgeon; neurosurgeon.
r--·-----

'

Q

One of the finest neurosurgeons in the Southeast?

I

A

Yes sir.

[
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Q
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Do you recall his testifying at the same hearing

upon which you did in Columbus?

You were not there when he

testified?
A

No sir, I was not; in fact, I have not even discuss-

ed this case. with him.

Q

I don't know what his testimony is.

I amreading from page 21 of Dr. Hazzouri 's testimony:
MR. HOLLOWELL:

Just a moment, sir!

From whose

testimony?
MR. BLOCH:

Dr. Hazzouri.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

If it please the Court, we would

object to him reading any testimony from Dr. Hazzouri.
Well, I don't know but my guess is

THE COURT:
(.~

that what counsel is going to do is, he's going to read
him something and ask him if he agrees with it.

That's

probably what he's going to do.
MR" BLOCH:

Your guess is accurate.

THE COURT: q

And I don't know that therewould

be any objection to that, would there, Mr.Hollowell?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

No, except that it is probably

argumentative, but we'll wait and see.
Mr. B1 och:

On that occasion - I'm reading

from the bottom of page 21 - counsel asked Dr. Hazzouri is it Mazzourl?

- .
~~"'firt;-••"i;i,.>G::o:~-":.....:;_',;h~ . •~,--..r~·:,;,.~ .

A

Hazzouri.

Q

This question:

-·-~-,-

.;,_,-,-:, '•:: '-'

-<---.~ --~-""

.. -~--'-·~--,. --- ·-·-··· -~---'.-

-

"What would be the immediate effect
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"of a blow on this man's left side of his head, which was
(

sufficient to cause what happened on the right side, what
would be the immediate effect of it"; and the Doctor answered,
"From the description of the autopsy report, one would assume
that this

rna~

had sustained quite a violent injury and shaJd

have become immediately unconsciously". That's the end of
the quote.
Do you agree with that opinion?
A

Yes sir.

Q

He was asked the question • page 22 - "Cwl d he

have talked" - Go backa minute, scratch that • "After having
sustained an injury of the type which is indicated by the
report and from your own examination of him, could the man
have eaten on the day after he sustained an injury of that
sort"; and the answer, "It would be very unlikely".
Conflnlng your answer to the reports, because you
made no examination other than autopsy, post-mortem, do you
agree withthat opinion?

Q

The Doctor was also asked this question, page 22:

"Could 'he have talked after sustaining that injury, Doctor?"
--

And h:is answer is, "There is a possibility but, there again,
with this if we are speaking specifically of this incident
-----

here as reported, 1t wou 1d be un 1 ike 1y":
Do you agree with that opinion?
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A
that

Again, he's essentially giving you the same answers
have, I be 1 i eve.

I 'm in substantia 1 agreement.

He's

an expert; if he says it, his testimony is more important
than mine, and I certainly would agree with him.
Q

He was asked the question, still on page 22:

"Could he have walked alone", and his answer is, "It would
be unlikely": Do you agree with that?
A

Yes.

Q

Page 24:

Dr. Hazzouri was asked this question:

"Would a small abrasion or laceration on the frontal region
of the scalp and another of similar size in the"- what's
that?
A

Dec i pi ta 1 •

Q

- "occipital region, which was not large enough

to warrant closure with sutures be sufficient to cause
,_

the fracture of the skull that you saw";and he answered,

~'-'

"Not a direct blow.

It would be unlikely unless the skull

:-,-_

struck something else".
Is that your opinion, or do you agree with that
opinion?

too small to require closure by suture, would be insufficient to_causej:heinjury described. The suggestion that
the skull hit something, rather than something hit the skull,
1 wouldn't be able to resolve that question.

The force would

D r Webber

~
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have to be delivered to the skull of a very violent degree,
so that,

do not share the opinion that is implied here

that the skull hit something else.

think it's just as

possible that something hit the skull.

As far as sharing

his opinion as to the degree of force, yes; but sharing the
imp! !cation that the skull hit something, I don't, necessarily.

Q

Then, do I state your opinion correctly, when I

phrase it this way, that a direct blow, which resulted in
a small abrasion or laceration on the frontal region of
the scalp and another of similar size in the occipital
region, neither of which were large enough to warrant
closure with sutures, would notbe sufficient to cause
the fracture ofthe skull that you saw?
A

That's correct.

Q

That's all.
REDIRECT EXAM I NAT I ON

BY MR.
; __ -'.

Q

HOLLOWEL~:

Just a couple of questions, sir:

\'/hen you gave

your condonation of the statements which Mr. Bloch related,
which had been made by Dr. Hazzouri, and I'm speaking
~~~~---Jt--»+="'--'·-_._f_,_i.~..oca.a_._l"-1:r-Y---"to_the_ma t t e r___of_mOJ" e

or 1e s s i mmed l ate

11

neon-

sciousness.-, was that based upon the mass condition, as distinguishecl from the_condition having been brought about by
blows inflicted at different times, but within a reasonable
range of 4 to 6 hours? Do you understand my question?
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A

Yes.

I fee 1 , again I can' t speak for Dr. Hazzou r i ,

but I would say that if this force were delivered in a short
span of, say 5 minutes, that I would agree without hesitation
to the opinion in the testimony or the deposition of Dr.
Hazzou r i.

·If they were de 11 vered period i ca 11 y or spread

over a period of time, then, of course, I would have to

modify my agreement and feel that this would be cumulative
or would accumulate as more and more blows were delivered,
if we're going to postulate a 6 hour period.

Q

You don't know that Dr. Hazzouri was asked the

question that has just been asked you though, do you?
A

No sir,

do not know.

Q,

Now, when you say that the Doctor was an expert

and you were not, what did you have specific reference to?
Dr. Hazzouri is certainly an expert, would be more

A
c·

:·

j..•···"'--~--.

' .
~t.:.
'.::..'
~-,

of an expert than I in prediclng the clinical result or the
result In the individual while still in 1 ife and relating it

.

. ".

[';:_:::._·_·,'

_ __ ___!()_ the

i~_y_

that I descrIbed Cl!. t_he autopsy,

as far as

answering such hypothetical question or questions as you and
Mr. Bloch have rais.ed this morning.

injuries and where they W!l'"e and the condition and the effect,
you ar!!_a
.I

I

.R~!:_hQl_()gical

correct?

;

A

Yes sir.

expert in testifying on those; is that

Dr. Webber - redirect

Q

''

Then,
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in conclusion, sir, generally speaking,

would it be proper to say that your opinion is that the
instrument MR. BLOCH:

That question starts off leading,

Your Honor.

,-

'

THE COURT:

Yes.

MR.HOLLOWELL:

I'll rephrase it, Mr. Bloch.

MR. BLOCH:

I object to it; I object to it as

leading.

_ __:,;Q

'c·t
.. ____
...........,...._.,

---------~

-

-

MR. HOLLOWELL:

I said I wi 11 rephrase it.

THE COURT:

He's going to rephrase it.

Mr. Ho 11 owe 11 :

Wou I d you re 1ate again what you

indicated was the cause of the death of this man, that is
James Brazier?
A

The cause of death of this man was necrosis -

n-e-crosi-s means death of tissue - necrosis of the brain,
and hemorrhage resulting from severe, violent force or trauma
delivered to the head,
MR, HOLLOWELL:

No further questions.

THE COURT:

AI 1 right, may the Doctor be excused?

~=----d~------t!R.--!IOLLOWE-ll I

THE COURT:
_MR._I3_LOC.H :__ _
THE COURT:

Y-e-s;----5~~---------

-Is he excused?
Yes s i r.
All right, you're excused, Doctor.

We'll now take a recess for about 10 minutes.
RECESS.:

11:10 AM toll :20 AM, FEBRUARY 5, 1963

Plaintiff's

THE COURT:
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All right, who do you have next

for the Plaintiff.
MR,HOLLOWELL:

May it please the Court, we would

like to tender into evidence PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT No. 19.
MR. BLOCH:

I have no objectionto any of those

that the Doctor identified.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

All right, sir; that Is 19, Mr.

Bloch, the bones of the skull; 20, the base of the skull
and Inner surface; 21, which shows the right and left
hemispheres of the brain; 22 - scalp,skull and brain,
the meninges and the arachnoid.

,{}

-

....

---

.

Tf£ COURT:

They're admitted without objection.

MR. HOlLOWELL:

We would 1 Ike to tender photostatic

copy of the reports, which were identified as having been
signed by Dr. Webber, and which he testified were the
same as the originals, which would be P-18 and P-25.
I"

I,,,

[i

MR. BLOCH:

My recollection is that the Court

~1 :, :
r.

,,

===·::::::::::::=-·=it====:;.~:ecl=liil:u!~::::J:D:Ew:t.d:L:g:i.nal.s~-ceecr:rl:e_
....l;laJ]n~d__bh~e.

!;(3Jd another doc t 0 r

I,
.-;·

had them.

If the originals could be produced, it would

(."-'

be better.
;

MR. HOLLOWELL:

I submit that the or i gina 1s wou 1d

be better, but these have been identified as-duplicates
r-------

--.of---the_ . or_j_gi_o;a_ls_or_photostatic copies of the originals;
and I would like to have them admitted, subject to the
production of the originals.
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MR. BLOCH:

Well, suppose we see whether the

originals can be produced during the day or tomorrow;
and, if they can't, then we can think about introducing
secondary evidence.
MR. HOLLOWELL:
Sheriff

z.

The Plaintiff calls

Very well.

T. Matthews for cross-examination under Ru 1e

43(e).

SHERIFF

--------------z. T. MATTHEWS

party Defendant, called as adverse party
by Plaintiff, being first duly sworn,
testified on
'-;·-,.

,_-_.--

ADVERSE EXAMINATION
--~y

t-1B. HOLLOWELL:
Q

wi 11 you state your name, sir?

A

z.

Q

What does the Z. T. stand for, sir?

A

Zachary, Zachary Taylor.

Q----

T. Matthews.

Sir?

A

Zachary Taylor.

Q

Would you spell that middle word?
May I make this suggestion,

~--------~lj-----------JI~H~E-LC~O~UKRTLL:____~T~aylor.

at this time, I notice when other witnesses have been on
_the
t-;---------

sJ:and~

_there have been i nnumerab 1e times when it's
--

been necessary - I don't know whether it's been necessary
or not but it's been done anyway -when the witness has
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The Court:
had to ask counsel again what the question was, and
when counsel has had to ask the witness again what
the answer was.

WiJl the witness keep in mind that it Is necessary
for counsel to hear him, and will counsel keep in mind
that it's necessary for the witness to hear him, and
let's try to minimize the repetition of questions and
think fully 20 or 25 per cent. of our

answers.
•c:--

~ime

with the witnesses has been devoted to a repetition of
questions and answers.
c

Will both, will everybody, al 1

counsel and all witnesses, keep in mind the difficulty
of hearing in this room, and speak loud and distinctly,
so that everybody can hear.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

----~Q

·--

·-

Thank you, Your Honor.

Where -do you live, sir?

A

Dawson; Dawson, Terrell County.

Q

You are the Sheriff of Terrel 1 County?

A

I am.

Q

How long have you been the Sheriff of Terrell?

A

Entering into my 19th year_

Q

As

the Sheriff -of Terrell County, are you the

custodian oft_he 1err_ell County jai 1?
A

I am.
MR. BLOCH:

I object to that, Your Honor, fifst,
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Mr. Bloch:
on the gr·ound that it is a conclusion; and, secondly,
the Sheriff's duties are defined by law.
We don't mind, Your Honor.

MR.HOLLOWELL:
ask

th~

We'll

Court to take judicial knowledge of the fact

that the Sheriff,the Sheriff of the County is the
custodian of the county jail.
We 11 , I don't know whether that's

THE COURT:
:-'··- --

'l:;·_·

.

what the law is or not.

t.; ' .

can't take judicial notice

of it unti 1 I'm made aware of it some way.

I don't know

;:..

it at the moment.

If you say that's what it is, I

presume it is but what I mean, I can't judicial notice
of it until it is brought judicially to my
MR. HOLLOWELL:

a~tention.

Well, we are bringing it judicially

to the attention of the eourt now, that the Sheriff,
under the- State 1aws, and this Court does take judicia 1
notice of the laws of the State, is the custodian of
the county jail.
All right; I'll look into it and,

THE COURT:

if 1 flnd that to be the law, I'll take judicial notice
of it.
ther.~

What I was thinking was, if you have the statute
that you could show me right now.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

We' 11 produce it for you, sir.

-··--·-.

···--·-··

--- -

Q

,··- . .'

THE COURT:-

--···----

Mr. Hollowell:

--··--

All right.

Sheriff, you feed the prisoners,

Sheriff Matthews - aderse
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both City and County, do you not, in Terre11County?
A

I do.

Q

And the City pays you a fee, is that correct?

A

They do.

Q

To. the best of your recollection, all of the

officers of the City have a key to the safe where you keep
the keys to the cells and to the jail proper, is that not
correct?
A

Most of them have a key to the key cabinet, what

we ca 11 it, where we keep the j a i 1 keys.

Q

Have youseen the photographs, Sheriff, that were

shown yesterday?
A

I have not.

Q

Let me show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #2 and ask you

whether or not that is the office in which those keys are
kept?
A

It is.

Q

Do you have a set of keys personally?

===:======-==--==-=-=--~~~-'--- -----I do.

~;:::::::::===+=---==---=-7==-

A

Q

Do you

A

I do

Q

And then, the man who acts as your jailer, he has

kee~

them on your person?

a set of keys, not to the safe, but to the cells, is that
correct?
A

He's not the jailer.

I
t
'
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Q

Beg your pardon?

A

He's not the j a i 1er.

Q

The man who carries the keys and who lets sometimes

He's a janitor.

the officers in and out and would let you in if you asked
him if you dldrlt have your key; that's the person that we're

,.
'

talking about?

I'
i

;:•·

A

That's the janitor of the jail.

Q

I'm asking you whether or not he, as a matter of

r
f

l
f·I.

!'

fact, I'm talking about Eugene Magwood, carries keys?
A

He does.

Q

Does he act under your orders?

A

He does.

1( j

Or _did he a_ct under your orders?

Or-~--------

~:

;_'
L --

A

He does.

Q

He also acted under your orders or rather under the

[::

orderi of thci Cfty pol icemen, did he not?
A

He did.

Q

So far

A

He did.

Q

as lett i_ng_p_e_op 1e_j_n_and, out?

·He fed the pr1soners, did he not?

~--------~~----A---~I~Ie-di•~.-------------------------------------

Q
A
-----

Was this on your

instruc~ions?

That's-Just routine duties, routine every day.
--·-----

Q

This was routine daily?

A

I didn't have to ask him to feed them every day. That

Sheriff Matthews - adverse
was understood.
Q
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That was understood at all times.

And this understanding was based ppon instructions

that you had given him, Is that correct?

''

A

Yes, based upon those instructions.

Q

N~w,

you've heard the testimony here relating to

the use of the jail office, do you agree that this jail
office was used both by the City officers and by the Sheriff
and the Deputy Sheriff?
A

I d 1d.

Q

Is it not also taue that the office in the County

courthouse, which isthe Sheriff's office, was also used
jointly by the City policemen?

'ii
' .-----b

A

The City police had a desk in my office over there.

Q

And that the phones were answered interchangeably?

A

I did.

Q

You say this is true?

A

That is true.

Q

And this was true in 1958, was it not?

A

Been true - it was.

Q

During the who 1e year of

Q

And it was also true, was it not, that the radio

1

58?

two-wa_y radio thCiti'JilS_ lodged in the office in the courtroom -

r; }

1 'm sorry - the courthouse, to which we have just referred,

t

was also used interchangeably by the City and the County?

'
I.

,.
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A

It was.

Q

It was used jointly, as a matter of fact?

A

Owned jointly.

Q

Owned jointly?

A

Owned jointly.

Q

Calling your attention to the afternoon of April 20,

1958, were you home on that date?
1 1 m not c 1ear.

A

Not as I know of.

Q

It's not clear in your mind?

A

don't know what happened the 28th or any other

day, unless something special happens.

Q

'(i

Well, we're talking about the 20th of April, 1958;

do you reca 11 A

I don 1 t know what happened Apr i 1 of 1920.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

ask the Court to

r-:::- ----

If it please the Court, we would

inst~uct

the witness to permit counsel

to fin1sh the question before he seeks to answer.
THE COURT:
we continue to have.

Yes, that's another difficulty
Now, once again, the witness

will let counsel complete the question before he answers;
and then counsel will let the witness complete the
answer before he starts the next question.
MR.
.

-

--

----·-

HOLL~WEL~:

W~d

you read the last question,

- - - - - - - · - - - - - - - ---

Mr. Reporter?
THE REPORTER:

"It's not clear in your mind?

Sheriff Matthews • adverse
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The Reporter:
"I don't know what happened the 28th or any other day
unless somethlng special happens. Question: Well, we're
tal king about the 20th of Apri 1, 1958, do you recall • "
_ _. . .;Q:.

Mr. Hollowell:

Now, do you recall whether or not

you were in your office or in your home on the 20th of April,
which was a Sunday, 1958?
A
''-'

'-

I don't know what I

did any other day of the year, unless I make a note of it. -

k

i

[

I 1 m not clear on that date.

.

.

Q

Do you have any recollection as to whether or not

you talked withDr. Ward on that date?
A

Not that I know of.

I 'm not c 1ear on i t.

_Q ___ Do you know Dr, Ward?

A

!do know Dr. Ward.

Q

Do you know that he is the County Medical Officer?

A

He is.

Q

He is the doctor that you would call or one of the

___0ther offJ cers wou 1d ca 11 ,__i_f_t.bere was a prisoner sick in
'
jail and you wanted to give him medical attention;
is that

not true?
r:-

F-~.
'

'

E

r

!<-·------ I·

ii' -'· '

Q

D.l d you make any such ca 11 s on the 20th of Apr ll,

that you recollect?
A

I did not.

Q

Excuse me, sir - relating to James Brazier?
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I

tf
i.f
I

I

A

I did not.

Q

Was.there any personin your household that you

recollect who made such a call?
A

1 do not reco 11 ect anything. We did not make any

calls for James Brazier.

'
r--·

l
!
I.

Q

What "we"?

A

I didn't, nor any of my family make a call for

James Bra.zier.

[:
l .

L

Q

I didn't sayto James Brazier, Sheriff?

A

For, for James Brazier.

Q

Or in his behalf?

A

Not in his behalf.

Q

Do you recollect whether or not you talked to Mr.

Ragan Arnold on that Sunday?
;

A

I did not.

Q

You do-not recollect or are you saying that you

did not talk with him?
A

I did not.

did not talk to Mr.-

Q

- to Mr. Arnold?

A

- to Mr. Arnold.

Q

Onthe 20th of Apri 1, 1958; is that your

you did not?
A
Q

A

That's the answer; I did not.

-tfra you see him?
I did not.

answ~r-._

I
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Q

Do you know whether or not he saw you?

A

I don't.

Q

Did you have the occasion to talk to - strike that -

do not.

Did you know James Brazier? • • • Sir?

,,

didn't know him too good, no.

Ar

Wf!! 11, not too good.

Q

You had seen him?

A

I've seen him several times coming in and out the

jail on different occasions.
Q

D_li d you know him by sight?

A

No.

Q

You did not know him by sight?

A

I d i d not.

Q

Did you know his father, Odell Brazier?

A

I do,

Q

Did you have the occasion to see him on the day in

question?
A

I did not.

Q

Do you know the wife of the deceased, James Brazier?

A

I wouldn't know her if I were to see her.

Q

Youwould not know her if you were to see her?

Q

And youdid not know James Brazier on sight, is that

correct?
A
known him.

If 1 had met him on the street, I wouldnt have
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Q

Did you ultimately find out who he was?

A

Repeat your question?

Q

Did you ultimately find out who James Brazier was?

A

I've heard.

Q

D!d anybody report to you on the particular day in

(

I~

question, April 20, 1958, that James Brazier was in your jail?
A

They did not.

Q

Is there anyone who has keys to the jail, other

- -

than the persons that we have mentioned?

(

-

\ __

A

No one else.

Q

No oneelse?

A

No one else.

Q

Were you at home during the night of April 20 and

the morning hours of April 21, 1958?
A

was there in the morning and I'm not clear whether

I was at home even -- the first part of the night, I wasn't.

Q

What do you call the first part of the night?

A

Sometime until 10 o'clock.

Q

How do you know?

A

just know I wasn't.
mean, how do you know that you weren't?

You say

you don't remember any ofthese other things on the20th; how
do you know A

I know -

Q

Excuse me, sir, just a moment -1 say, how do

yo~

know
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that you were not there at your residence or at the jail

during the hours from 6:00 to iO:OO generally on the evening
of Apri 1 20, 1958?
had supper out that night.

A

Because

Q

Where did you have supper?

A

I had supper with a friend.

Q

What friend?

A

He lived at Sasser, my brother-in-law.

Q

What's his name?

A

Luther Durr.

Q

How do you spell the last name?
D-u-r-r (spelling).

A

Whereabouts does he 1 i ve in Sasser?

Does he 1 ive

in the city 1 imits or does he live out of the city 1 imits?

A

He doesn't live in Sasser at this time.

toDawson.

Q
_A _

Where does he live In Dawson?
_He lives

eas_t__of__Oawson~

Q

On what route?

A

On Route 32; 33, I believe •.

A

About a mile from the courthouse.

Q

-Did you say on Route #33?

- ---11---------- -

A

On the Leesburg Road east of Dawson.

Q

What time did you go there?

He's moved

•:'

·''

.
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A

Just about n1ght, before night.

Q

Well, about what time?

A

Oh. I'd .say 8 o 1 clock.

Q

And what time did you return?

A

Usual about bedtime, around 10 o'clock.'

Q

When you returned, where did you go?

A

I went upstairs and went to bed.

Q

Did you go in the jail office at all?

A

!didn't go in the jail office.

Q

Is this your best recollection, or are you saying

definitively that you did not?
~-

,_-

A

My best recollection.

Q

Your best recollection; youdon't say emphatically

''

t hat you did not go into the j a i 1 office?
A
Q

Don't usually go to the jail office.
say, you do not

That isn't my question, sir.

say emphatically that you did not go into the jail office
on the night of

A~ril

20?

A

I don't remember that I did.

Q

You're positive that you didn't?

A

I'm positive I did not.

Q

Where did you park your car on that night when you

came in?
A

In the driveway.

Q

Which driveway?

I'm positive I didn't.
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A

West, the west side of the jail.

Q

I show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #10 and ask you

whether or not you mean in the court as shown on that photograph?
A

Negative.

Q

Sir?

A

1 was on this side (pointing onP-10) The driveway

is on the west side, entering from Johnson Street.

(I

Q

Now, where is Johnson Street?

A

The jail faces Johnson Street, south.

Q

When you say - excuse me -

A

South.

Q

You mean-

A

The front of the j a i 1 faces Johnson Street, which

Johnson Street runs east and west.
Now, looking at PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #lO,Sheriff,

Q

do you mean the opposite side of the structure which we
see in the middle?

Is this your house here in the middle?

on the west side from the driveway.
Q

Which side are

A

This side (pointing onP-10).

Q

Q
house?-

-

is west?
•

Over on the right- hand side?
--

Let me hold it so the jury can see. This is your
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A

That is my house.

Q

Now, are you saying, when you say that the jail
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faces the south, you are referring to your house and the
attachments,the wings and the corridors, which are attached
1D

your house as alI being the jai I?
A

This -the house is not the jail.

Q

The house is not the jail?

A

.The house Is not the jail.

Q

But lt 1 s attached to it?

A

Living quarters.

Q

The I iving quarters?

A

The living quartrers.

Q

. Now, when you say the front of the j a i 1, you are

referring to the A

The front of my home.

Q

~

A

The front of my home.

Q.

The front of your homeJ I see; and that 1 s on the

oppos1te slde?

opposite side of where this picture was made?
A

The opposite s1de of the jal).

-------11---~~--Afl·d---t~a-t--'-s--t;he-d-i--reet-l 011

ft om wli i eli you app 1 oached it?

A

th~t 1 s

right.

Q

And.you.parked over on this side of the house

(pointigg on P-10)?
A

On this side, on the west side.
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Q

And you came in that door?

A

I came in the kitchen, what you might call the
The driveway is on the

kitchen door from the driveway.
west side.

Q

Is that the kitchen out of which the prisoners

are served?
A

That is right.

Q

So, you used this facility for your own private

use and for the preparation of the food for prisoners, is
that correct?

(

A

I do, I do.

Q

And your best recollection is that you went on to

your room, is that correct?
A

We 11, I'd say I was positive I went to my room.

Q

Did you have the occasion to come down at a 11?

A

Didn't have it.

Q

I s this your best reco 11 ect ion?

A

I'm positive.

I did not.

----

-----

-·-

~~-·

Q

When did you first learn of the incident which

occurred OD_the 20th ofApril,

1

58, involving James Brazier?
'

Q

About what time.was that?

A

Wel1.,_\'jhen
- -

got _up.
.. · - -

I imagine it was around 6

-----···-

o'clock when I got up; might have been a little before or
after but approximately 6 o'clock.

'-'-

'_,,_--.

-
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Q

When did you come outside?

A

After breakfast, around 7 o'clock.

Q

Is this your best recollection or is this what

you habitually did?
A
time

1 would say that was my best recollection on what
got up and what time I came out.

Q

Did you see any police officers when you first

came out?
A

I did not,

Q

Now, when was the first time that you had the

occasion to see any of the pol ice officers of the City of
Dawson on the morning of the 21st?
A

I saw Mr. Chapman taking James Brazier to court.

Q

Where did yousee him?

A

About 9 o'clock/

Q

Where were they at the time you saw them?

A

Coming out the back gate.

Q

You're talking about the gate that's right here

I 1 m sorry -

po1nt1ng on p1c
'

A

That gate at the back of the j a i 1 •

Q

Where were you at the time?

A

Between the courthouse and the j a i 1.

Q

Was anybody with him?

Q

Do you know whether or not Brazier was walking alone?
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A

He was.

Q

This is to the best of your recollection?

A

I know he was.

Q

What was being done with him?

A

He·was coming out the back gate and the car was

parked there close, and he was in the act of carrying him
to the car and putting him In, letting him get in the car.

Q

Did he get in the car unassisted?

A

He did.

Q

How do you know that he was walking by himself?

You said you didn't even know Brazier on sight?
A

Well, they said It was Brazier.

I was told it

Q

They said it was Brazier?

A

I was told it was Brazier.

Q

Didn't you say you didn't know him onsight?

A

I didn't know him on sight.

-----·---MR-.-Het-L--GWEL.b-:-----L-et--me__ ~sk,- Your Honor, that the
language "they said it was Brazier"

b~

stricken as

hearsay.

T:
___Q,.

Mr. Hollowell:

All right,

sustain the object-ton.

Did you see any other prisoners

around-at that: timeT

---·--·--·--

I,

!

A

pr.i soner.

I don't recall any.

don't recall any other
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Q

Do you know what time the Mayor's Court meets on

Monday Morning?

9 o'clock.

A

I'm under the impression it's 9 o'clock

Q

You haven't ever been to the Mayor's Court?

A

N~ver

Q

In all of your days as Sheriff?

A

Never been to the Mayor's Court.

Q

Where did you go when you left the point where you

been to the Mayor's Court.

were when you saw Mr. Chapman?
A

I was going over to the dog yard.

That's back of

the j a i 1 •

"'
r·-----' /
;'

'

-

'
·---

Q

These are your personal dogs?

A;P.

They are.

Q

Are these blood-hounds?

AT

They.are.

Q

Afe they the blood hounds that are kept or were

fed and handled by Magwood?
A
-~----·-

They are.

--~---~---~-~---

j--

Q

Magwood used to go hunting with you, didn't he?

A

He could have at times but

~~~~~~--tf---cl.-~n-'-t__c~emember

-

-----

hJm--go-i-ng-hunt I ng with me. __We -

Q

Do you remember -

A

_Go_a_~ad.

~~--

don't remember.

-----

THE COURT:

Go ahead.

MR. HOLLOWELL:

I thought he wanted to finish somethi g.
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He handled the dogs; he fed the dogs,

The Witness:

A

I

and he maintained the yard; and he fed the prisoners at the
j.ai.l.; and when 1 .needed him to go with me to ron and chase
a prisoner, he went with me.

He handled the dogs.

He handled the dogs for you?

Q

Mr.Hollowell:

A.f.

For me.

Q

When you were chasing a prisoner?

A

_He did.

Q

And he had the responsibility for feeding the dogs

and for training the dogs?
'

r·:

---~!;_a

..

-

A

That's right.

Q

How many times - strike that - As a matter of fact,

ma_t!erof practice, all of the prisoners would be taken

out to be carried over to court at the same time, would
they not?
We didn't take any prisoners out of the jail

A

unless it was a traffic case and we took him over to the
()_t-QJ~_y's

office ford.f§posi_!jon ofthe case.

We didn't

take any State prisoners out, unless we took him over to
the courthouse to

A
-Q-

s~gn

a bond or something 1 ike that.

Just in routine line of duty.
- All--1-'m asking is, Sheriff, that in going to court,

those who were going to go would usually be taken out at the
same time, if they were going to the same court; is that not
true?

I

I
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A

Usually.
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think they took them all, all City

prisoners at one time.

Q

Had any bond been made by Brazier?

A

I don't know anything about Brazier.

Q

l·beg your pardon?

A

Brazier never was in my custody.

Q

He was in your j a i 1?

A

He was in my jail but not- I don't have anything

to do with the City prisoners and the disposition of City
prisoners.

Q

Who keeps the warrants when they are brought in?

A

They file them in my office.

Q- -

Wher.e?

A

They file them in my office.

Q

If there was a State offense committed and one of

the police officers brought a warrant in, would that be filed
in your office?

Q

Would it be

A

Processed through my office, yes.

Q

And this is tlie usua 1 roufl ne, rs

A

It is the usual routine.

Q

D-id-you have a prisoner in jail by the name of

p~ocessed

through your office?

1t

not I

Mary Carolyn Clyde?
A
to bock)

1 think I did.

My records would show it. {Referring

Sheriff Matthews - adverse
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THE COURT:

What date are we referring to now?

MR. HOLLOWELL:

On or about the 20th of Apri 1,

sir, 1 95 8?
A

I have it marked here, from the 21st through the

25th, and I .had Mr. Hi I ton Holly.

Q

Well, excuse me, sir, will you just answer the

question?
A

Carolyn Clyde, I do have, No. 4.

Q

Did you have a prisoner by the name of Irene Gladdin

in jail?
A

I did.

Q

Where did those prisoners stay?
All women stayed in the closed cells, those three

ce.lls over on the east

Q

side~

Looking at PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #lO,,are you saying

in what would be the left wing?
A

Left wing.

Q__ If we

lool<~d fro111___th_~

courth_g_use?

A

Left wing.

Q

Now, do-you recollect what particular cell they'

A

don't remember. I'm not clear on that. Usually-

Q

Well, yousaid you were not clear, Is that correct?

----·-------·-·--

-----·

A

I'm not clear.

Q

Let me show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #3 and ask you

,.
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can you identify this window that is right there that I'm
pointing out, the one that looks like about a third of a
window frame of the canopy type that opens out?
A

I cou 1d not.

Q

Y,oucannot?

A

1 cannot identify it by that picture.

Q

Do you recognize this area as being in the east

wing looking west?
The picture is not clear enough to tell anything

A

about it.

rL~r
~"'•'-·

Q

Not clear enough for you to tell anything about it?

A

No, that's right.

Q

You recognize the window, don't you?

A

I know I can recognize a window.

Q

Do you recognize this as a door?

A

I recognize it as a door but I couldn't recognize

it, I couldn't distinguish it from any other door.

Q

You couldn't tell where it leads to?

A

I could not,

Q

If 1 told you that that's the window to the

~-~-----lf-=;H~er--iff 1 s

office right ther-e, you would be unable

to.~_

it was or it was not?
A

I co_uld not.
-----

Q

-------

----

How long have you worn glasses?
THE COURT:

glasses?

He says, how long have you worn
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A

The Witness:

Oh, 25 years.

9

Mr. Ho 11 owe 11 :

Are you near-sighted or far-sighted?

wou.ldn't say, I'm not familiar; I can't read

A

any without glasses and I wear bi-focals.

Q

S.heriff, you were present at the time that these

photographs were taken, were you not?
was, if those -

A

Q

You have a recollection-

A

We have had two sets of those records.

I don't

know which records theyare.

'(·.·.

~~·-- -~--

---

-------

Q

Do you recollect- Excuse me· had you finished?

A

Yes, I have.

Q ___ Do you recollect seeing Mr.King here of counsel

and the little man that was on the stand yesterday as the
photographer?
A

rdo recollect that.

Q

As a matter of fact, youwent around with them as

of the time that

they_~ th~photographs,

i sn 1 t that

correct?
A

I did, I did.

~~~---+-~--e----1~1n'lld~·-.'fffl'Gtt-gave

A

Q
- -

A

tlrelii

~e1nri »S io~-he-cphorographs?

I did, but I have never seen the p ictur~s since.
Beg your pardon?
--- -------

I couldn't identify, I couldn't say that was the

picture that they taken.

• 1 • t ~ '.

)' -•

l'/

; P ,-,, "ro-".,-

·.•

3 11
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Q

Do you remember Attorney King asking you to locka

particular doo~?
A

I do.

Q

In order that a picture might be photographed out

of that ce 11?

'•

A

!do,

Q

'vias thIs done?

A

It was done.

Q

Do you remember what cell that was?

A

No, 3, No, 3.

Q

Now, when you say No, 3, are youspeaking of the

third cell when you come in from the jail office?

_--

E'

f.

}:·

(

.\

r" ____ _
r--

f·.'

~,-

A

The third cell from the door on the right.

Q

PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT No. 1, would that be the third

A

Thls doesn't plcture the door.

-

cell?
l see one, I

believe on 1y two ce 1 1s In thIs picture,
Q

Well, let me show you PLAINTIFF'S EXHIBIT #13 and

see if that Is at all helpful?
A
2

3.

:'

Q

Now, here's 1, 2, 3.

This is coming in the

This would be No, 3 (pointing on P-13). • •
Is that the one where the "X" is there; can you

see that?
~---

do~r,

A

I dO,I see the -,'X".

Q

You're saying that this cell would be No. 3?
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A

That is No. 3.

Q

Now,do you know whether or not that was the cell in

which Mary Carolyn Clyde and Irene Gladdin were?
A

I 'm not exact 1y c 1ear •

That's the one J think they

were ln.

-

Q

We 11, they were your permanent visitors

A

That's 5 years ago.

Q

Yes, but they were permanent vis I tors there, were

they not?
j--

"

-

A

They were permanent visitors.

Q

Don't you recollect Indicating to Counsel King here

.

that that was the cell in which they were staying?

i' ( \
.·

-------------

A

i:-

'

Q

1<

f.

. I'm fairly clear that they was in that ce 11 .

Do your records show whether or not Marvin Goshea

was In j a i 1 on the date of the 20th of Apr 11 ,

I

58?

~'~~-

A

MY rec-ords don't show that he was in j a i 1.

~ --:

Q

Would your records show if he were a City prisoner;

I

-..

-c.c~.

--·-------

_wou 1d v_our records show It?

;::::::;::======!~=====::::::::=====~~~---r-:-

A

They would not.

Q

It would only be 1n the record that we have 1n t'he

A

It would.

Q

Was there any docket that was signed by prisoners
- - - - ·--

- · ·-.

coming in and out that was used jointly by the two of you,
so as to know the number of keys, and when I say keys here

Sheriff Matthews

(

am referring to

~
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the money that is paid?

I.

A

l do have that record.

Q

Is that record here?

A

Right here.

Q

Slr?

A

It's right here, mine and mine only.

l don't keep

the City's records.
Q

We 11, how do you know whether or not you are getting

a fair shake?
i'

''

I'
;---

'..

--

~----

..r--

A

Well, I just knowwho I'mdealingwith. I let them

keep it.
In other words, youtrust the City peop 1e, is that

Q

rJght?
A

I trust them.

Q

Now, let me see if I understand: you get a dollar

for each turn of the key, is that correct, a dollar when
f'. ~:/: '
r·-!',

a prisoner comes in •

( -- -·

,.,
' '.

('

A

j_t'L_l311d

Q

- when he comes In -

A

When he goes In a dollar and out a dollar.

out • ·---· ---- '

i·'

'""'=~----lf--~--e.------And-that' s for all--pfi sorrers that -come-i-flf-----H
A

All prisoners.

Q

As amatter of fact, your records are not 100 per

- - - - ..

\;

i

'

_____

- -

cent. correct at all times, are they?
A

I would say they were as correct as possible.
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Let me ask you whether or not you recollect having

been up for the deposition here In this courthouse on the
lOth of April, •62?

_ _Q

MR. BLOCH:

1Oth of what?

Mr. Hollowell:

lOth of October, 1962; do you

remember being here?
A

Not here.

Q

l beg your pardon?
don 1 t remember being here.

A
Q

You don 1 t?

':--

A

It was In Columbus.

(

Q

Was your deposition taken at Columbus?

A

Columbus.

Q

That 1 s where you recollect it being taken?

A

That's right,

Q

Aee you sure about that?

A

I'm not sure.

t
'

:{

I don 1 t recollect you taking my

deposition In this.
Q

You don't?

A

From here'l

Q

Well, you're not saying definitely whether it was

l was under the impression that it was

or was not?
~~----

\_

(.

A

That 1 s right, 1 1 m not saying definitely.

Q

~ou

would say that you recollect a deposition having

Sheriff Matthews
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been taken of your testimony though?
A

I do.

Q

Just a little louder, Sheriff, please?

A

!do.

Q

I will ask you whether or not at that time you

were asked the question: "She's not on May sheet now; would
that mean that she got out dueing the month'?"

And your

answer was,"Possibly she would have showed up on May sheet
if she hadn't got out.

Of-course now, we have other

records~

This is not 100 per cen·t. correct at a 11 times" • • • Do you
t;

recollect that question baving been asked and you having made
that answer?
A

I don't remember that exact 1y,

I don't remember

yet what I said that day.

Q

You do not deny that this was an accurate reading

of the question, which was asked you, and this was an accurate
redltatlon of the answer which you gave on that occasion, do yo ?

I_·

A

I remember -

Q

Excuse me, sir, the-question~Ts, do you deny that

this quest I on was asked and you gave that answer?
A

No, I cou 1dn' t den

Q

Now, what other records do you keep?

A

We keep a Jail record and we keep an arrest record

It.

I'm not c 1ear.

.

;----

and we keep a disposTtion record.

Q

Now, where are they maintained?
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A

In my office.

Q

Would this be the jail office or over in the office

which was used jointly by the two of you in the courthouse?

A

In the courthouse.

Q

Now, who maintained those records?

A

One of my deputies, M. E. Matthews.

Q

That's Deputy Sheriff, Mansfield Matthews?

A

Mansfield Matthews.

Q

Your nephew?

A

My ne}Yhew.

'

Q

Did Magwood generally c&eck the jail for you?

f-.·-

A

Magwood cleaned the jail.

Q

That is not the question, sir. The question is,

f__

t;-·

:c____
"--~.:_

r·-

'.i

did Magwood ever check the jail for you?
THE COURT:

What do you mean by "check", Counsel?

MR. HOLLOWELL:

Well, I would have to ask him.

THE COURT:

Well, I'm not clear but if the

witness understands it.
'
I
~<

Q
..

Mr. Ho 11 owe 11 :

In other words, In checkIng, sIr,

I can give my Interpretation of what I mean by checking:

checking to see that the cells were locked, checking to
see that the prlsoners were in the jail, checking to see
if they had needs, for instance women, pertaining to certain
· ·needs and this sort of thing?
A

I did.
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Q

To see if it was locked?

A

I did.

Q

Allright, you say he did?

A

He did.

Q

A~ a matter of fact, you assignegi~hese responsi-

bllities, did you not?
'·
.-..

i-c.

A

I did.

Q

Is this -

A

1 assigned him this responsibility, to clean the

Q

Just a moment, sir, excuse me.

ja 11

to respond to the question which I asked.
y~u~~is:

I am asking you
Now, let me ask

This is the man that you got out of prison, out

of the work camp, who had an 8 year sentence and you got him
out 2 months after he was there and kept him with you for the
rest of his sentence, is that riot correct?

/.
!

tY .
,' __ _
.,

trr---

A

He had lifetime.

A

Lifetime.

Q

And you brought him over after he had been the're

A

Two months about; approximately two months.

Q

Approximately two months, and he stayed there at

your jail until he was released, is that correct?

~. (
v;~- " .
..

A

tl;-.
~:

Until he was released, that's correct, he did.

. ;
-----.-~---~

'~

.;:

.

:' : ' ~.. -~__: -__

-'

·-
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Q

You were familiar with that which he had done,

were you not, which caused him to be in jail?
A

I had records to that effect.

Q

And yet at the end of two months, you got him and

brought him to your jail and he served in the capacities
which you have mentioned, did he not?

He served in those

capacities?
A
for him.

will say this, l didn 1 t make any special request
Captain Findley at the Prison Camp was in charge

of him and he sent him up there.

['

Q

He sent him up there?

A

I didn't know Gene Magwood at that time.

~

I(
I \

.

1--~--·-

THE COURT:

You say you did not know him?

The Witness:

l did not.

Mr. Hollowell:

You got his record prior to the

•;--

Q

t ime that he was sent?
A

Captain Findley at the Prison Camp kept his records

there.

Q

Excuse mer sir.
MR. HOLLOWELL:

~------lf----LLke

If it please the Court, we wou1d

to have the.witness to answer categorically.

We do

not certainlywant to restra·ln him from any information
but we would 1 ike to have a categorical answer.
THE COURT:

What was the quest ion, Mr. Reporter?

Read the question, please.

-

•-'",o.'.

··:,

. -. . • ••
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"You got his record prior to the

THE REPORTER:

time that he was sent?"

A

THE COURT:

Now, the question is, Mr. Mathews -

The Witness:

Negative.

THE COURT:

Youd I d not?

The Witness:

Did not.

THE COURT:

Allright, now you go ahead and

explain it.
_ __,.Q

1-lr. Ho 11 owe 11 :

Thank you, sir.

When did you get

the record?
Well, let him explain it now.

THE COURT:

He

was about to explain it.
r- (

,,

!- \-'

L

·-~----~--

--

MR, HOLLOWELL:

Oh, all right, sir.

THE COURT:

Go ahead and explain it.

~

A

did not know Gene Magwood before

The Witness:

1 got him and ·I didn't keep his records.

We have - when a

prisoner, if he's good, he can earn - if he doesn't give any
trouble, he can earn 48 days a year; and then he can also
earn 24 more days extra good time and I report to Captain
i ·, -·

•:

--

Fi ndley his conduct during the time he's with me each tnonth.
Q

Mr~_Hollowell

•

Anfl he was

C!

trusty from the_.t_Lme

he came, was he· not?
A

He was a trusty.

Q

From two months after he was sentenced?

A

At all times, he was.
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Q

A11 of that tIme?

A

At all times.
MR. HOLLOWELL:
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I believe that's all the questions

we have for the Sheriff at this time.
THE COURT:

Youdon't have anything at this time,

Mr. B1och?
MR. BLOCH:

No sir.

THE COURT:

You may go down, Sheriff.

Who doyou have next for the Plaintiff?
MR. HOLLOWELL:

William Roberts.
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